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Ike, Aides Ponder 
Possible Steps^bn
Situation in Cuba
President Eisenhower talked 
for 40 minutes today with 
Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter about possible 
moves to offset worsening re
lations with Cuba.

The White Hoiuse and Herter rte- 
.clined afterward to »ay anything 
a^ut the meeting, which wa» at
tended also by Ambassador Philip 
W. Bsinsal and aeaistant secretary 
Roy Rdbottom, who is in charge of 
Latin American affairs. . ,

The session came after Herter 
met ’ for 90 minutes yesterday at 
his home withNBonsa!. who-has 
been aiimmoned nwri Havana for 
consiiltaiiorts, and Rubottom.

As he left the White House to
day. Herter old newahten "any 
Statements will have to cohje froth 
the President."

r .S D e  Gaulle
Defended

Washington. .Tan. 25 (/P )-T t,,® :-/;r H r e r “ to 7^n“
economic reprisals against CJuba, 
including .steps to cut back the 
amount of sugar the United States 
buys annually from Cuba. These 
sales provide some 1180 rhillion to 
Cuban producers. i

The unusual Sunday meeting at 
Herter's home came less than 24 
hours after Bonsai retufned from 
"consultations." Rubottom de
scribed the meeting as a prelimi
nary conversation to be continued 
today.

All three were unsmiling after 
yesterday’s conference and would 
not sav what had been discussed.

Bonsai.said on his return late 
.Saturday that relations with Cuba 

^ ere  seriously deteriorating and 
^that there were no indications of 
any Cuban desire for conciliation.

, -hie envoy said it -as hard to 
I tell what the obJecUves of Castro 

The Secretary ignored a (htes- blight be in his stepped-up 
tion about when Bonsai would on the United States He added, 
turn to his po.at in Havana. Non however, that there sUll is a vvaira 
would he say whether the White ^f^ling in Havana for Americans. 
House planned to Issue any state- Bnn.sal said he did not know how 
.rnent. ,• . . j lon gu e  would remain here, but

The While House . ’ conference ; hKhopes to go tack to Cuba, 
was believed to have focused on j His w.if^eturned with him

Washington, .Ian. 25 (/P)— 
CAB Chairman James R. Dur- 
fee was both as.sailed today a.s 
having unethically accepted | 
hospitality from commercial, 
airlines and praised as a man i 
of the highe.st integrity.

The criticism was made by Sen. 
William Proxmire iD-Wisi at' a| 
Senate judiciary subcommittee! 
hearing to consider Durfee's : 
nomination as a , $2.5.000-a-year j 
judge on the U..S. Court of Claim.', j

Proxmire said that as Civil ‘ 
Aeronautics Board chairman, 
Diirfee violated the CAB's own 
code of ethics in accepting free 
air rides and hospitality on three 
occasions . from the Flying 
Tiger. Overseas National, Eastern, 
and Trans World Airlines.

E. R. Quesada. administrator of 
. the Federal Aviation agency, testi- ' 
fled that he had worked intimately j 
for two years with.Durfee. I

I With the w hile haired Dur(ee 
sitting at the same table. Quesada 
said:

‘Tve always’ found him to be 
helpful, sincere, judicial and in my 
opinion a very, verj' flne publtcf

In Algeria D

recommendations Herter put for- .. Castro’s\ambassador tcy Wash- servant." . .
ward on. how to ifeal with Cuban i ington. Dr.'Ernesto Dihigo, went I ■* A former CAB members. Joseph | 
Prime Miniater Fidel Caaxro. 'Who j  home for Christmas and hasn’t : P. Adams a ‘Democrat, also praised ] 
has been stepping up a t t a c k s  come back. \  | Dufee, a Republican. .;
apainet the United .Slates. ' Officials here Vnphasiaed that] -;in my opinion, the chairman’s .

Herter has favored a cautioua j-Bonsal’s return does'oot imply any | integrity is of the highest," Adams 
pdllcv 111 the past. But. he is known | plans to break off diplomatic rela- sa^.
to be upset with ’Castro a most ] tions with Cuba. They said it im- The subcommittee, after hearing > 
recent denu’ticiations and is under plies only a strong protesK^against briefly from Diirfee himself, re- 
some congressional pressure to 'w h st Herter termed .’’mostHnsiilt-, cessed 
take a fmigh stand. l i ng ’ stateTnents by Castro. '

k
New U.S. Defense Picture

Djp Deterrent Gap, 
Air Secretary Says

until tomorrow. The Sena- 
j tors did not ask him about the 
questions Proxmire rsiised.

Proxmire opposed Diirfee on 
poth ethical grounds ind what he 
cktled Durfee’s lack 'of Judicial 
qu^fications.

EKirtee said only one newspaper 
in Wisennsin had criticized him, 

.He did not name the newspaper, 
but Proxmire had quoted at some 
length from stories in the Madison 
Capital-Times.Wy

As for his judicial qualifications. 
Durfes said "A large number of

r

1,000 at Barricades 
On Algiers Streets
XRome. Jan. 2.5 '/Pj— A Trans 55 orld Airlines pilot said to- 

n i^ l the U.S. Consulate in Algiers has ordered the evacua. 
(ion^f Americans working for French firms in Algeria.

A .\ . Heath, captain of the first civil airliner to depart 
from Algiers since yesterday’s rioting, said he was told by 
Am erica friends at .\lgiers airport they were ordered by 
telephoneXto pack up as quickly as possible.

Insurgents some of them armed, stand guard in Algiers street. Group behind barricade Includea 
men In civilian clothes and local home guards. In photo below, Fpench army paratroopers, left, 
keep close watch on Rightists manning atreet barricade. (AP PholofaxU

' pei^sons have, called 
j was qualified for thi

and said I

Washington. Jan.. 2.5 ‘/Ci — ' 
Secretary of Defense Thomas 8. 
Gatas Jr. said today the revised 
t:.S. evaluation of military In
telligence about the S n , l e t  
Uiilon Is based on actual knowl
edge of Russia’s capabilities, 
nnl guesses as to Its Intentions. 
Gatew, w-ho touched off a wide 
discussion on the subject with 
his testimony before a House 
Defense Appropriations siilx-om- 
mittee last week. Indicated he 
feels his earlier remarks . have 
been misinterpreted.
Washington, Jan. 25 •/f'> Will 

Russia* have more r^dy-to-go 
mlssilea than the United Slates in 
any period through 1963?

"They might. 1 think it is doubt
ful, but they might . , . but in no

l>fense .Neil McElroy said s year i 
ago the Russians might move t o . 
in long range BMsaile supsnority. 
Sharp declined to give a more spe- j 
ciflc estimate.

The Pentagon’s view that there 
is no deterrent gap got support 
yesterday from Sen. Ueveretl Sal- 
lonstall (R-Mas.'i. He said in a 
radio interview "I do not agree that 
Vhere is this great missile g^p."

Saltonstall. senior Republican on 
the Senate Armed Seri-ices Com
mittee. .said "W'e are ahead of the 
Rus.sians.in the general opinion on 
iierlain parts of the mi.*sile prob
lem ... they are ahead of us in the 
question of thrust."

Sen. Lyndon B Johnson i D- 
“TexI.. .Senate Democratip leader.

This was the first pubHc outline 
Proxmire’s specific complaintsof

but - Durfee, with appgren 
vtBce knowledge, had repH 
advance. \

In a letter Jan 8 to .Sen. Alexan-

bplainta 
uiK ad- 
BHed\in

(Contiiiiied on Pagf Keven)

Gamble Home, 
Twice Refuses 
To See Father

New . York, Jan. 25 
James Douglaa. !̂ Sharpe

ivPi—Dr. 
says hementioned what he called "the, . . , ,

way w'ill we have an over-all de- .mis.sile gap ’ in afiongly mUeixihg! will i»l<« legal action if necewary i 
-  - Secretarv of Defense Thomas S .! to see hia daughter. Gamble Bene-1

Gales Jr “diet, 19. the heiress who has been,
Johnson was out of town last returned- here after running away' 

week when Galea sard on Capitol i " ’’ th a married chauffeur.
Hill that prior U S, intelligence' Shalpe, .a Braltleboro, Vt.. psy 
eslimatp.s of Soyiet mis.rile.o' and j 
military power , had been revised f 
downward.. Gates said this was

torrent gap.” says Secretary of 
the Air Force-Dudley C- Sharp.

Oyer-all- deterrent strength is 
the Important potiv;. Sharp aaid 
yesterday in a television Interview.

"It isn’t whether they have a 
few more missile.' than w e have. 
-The Important thing is that our 
total over-all posture is such that 
they wouldn’t dare attack without 
receiving such a formidable attack 
themselves that they would never 

..want to do it, ” he.added.
How big might the missile gap

6*7
If there is one. Sharp said, H 

’ will be smaller than the 3-1 superi- 
-----ototy-^iaAich

chiatristj was ’ turned away twice 
yesterday fnjm the East Side man
sion of Miss Benedict’s grandmoth- 

done‘bV"VasinX“ Mttoates'OT Katherine Cedes Benedict,
the Soviet Union probably would! This is l>-pical, •,harpe com- 
do. as opposed to former estimates
which were made on what they 
were capable of doing. ”

Johnson issued’ a weekend state
ment saying Gates had adopted a 
dangerous new method for esti-

None Start Bandwagons ^

Democratic“Leaders 
Silent ..on N ominees

B y J A C K B E U -  ’
Washington, Jan. 25 iiPi—Demo

cratic leaders controlling major 
blocs of party power remained un
committed on a party nominee to
day after a weekend parade df 
presidential hopefuls.

With former President Harry S. 
Truman setting a "give ’em. hell" 
pace, four major and several minor 
contenders for top place on the 
ticket tried out their personalitie.s 
and oratorical persuasion on 2.500 
party menabers at a JlOO â’ plate 
fund raising dinner here.

• The upshot of the performance 
seemed to, be that nobody started 

■ any bandwagons rolling.- This was 
confirmed by a check of the men 
In a position to control the big- 
vote delegations likely to have the 
final say .in any down-td-the-wire 
contest that develops In' the Los 
Angeles convention.

' Trunfian, who retains strong in
fluence with a minority segment 
of the party, dealt something of a 
blow to the incipient candidacy of 
Sen. Stuart Symington iD-Mol, 
when he told the group h e 'has .no 
commitments on. any presidential 
aspirant. Symington, who has 
said he would like to be president, 
has been counting heavily on Tru
man’s support.,—

Truman also took what appeared 
to be an indirect swipe at Adlai 
Stevenson, the man he wanted as 
a candidate in 1952 . and didn’t 
want in 1966. Stevens6n won the 
nomination, but lost the .election 
both times.

Truman said that, in addition to 
having the necessary, qualifications 
for office, thp man he supports is 
toing to have "the ability as well

to arouse the support of the peo
ple to vote him into office.'’
: Stevenson, who did not attend

(Continued on Page Six)

Keiin'edV Launc*ties 
Granite Slate Tour

mented after the rebuff
Miss uenedict'.s brother, Douglas, 

21., and Mrs. Benedict’s attorney, 
Robert Hoffman, returned the deb
utante to her grandmother’s home 
Saturday night. They, flew- her 
home from Pari.' on a court order 
from French authorities.
■"The—Roiiiaiiian-born-^ohaiiffCmN- 
Andre Porumbeanti. 35. with whom 
Miss Benedict sailed on a freighter 
for an escapade ,in Paris, remained 
there in mournful . seclusion. He 
and the girl h d said they wanted 
to marry afte- he could get a di
vorce. -

The New York Daily-News said 
in a copyrighted’ story that he 
talked yes.«rday by phone with 
Miss Benedict.

Sharpe, who gave custody of the 
girl, and her brother, to Mrs. Behe- 
dict after the 1946 suicide of the 
children’s mother, Mrs. Josephine 
Benedict Sharpe, însisted that he

Situation in Algeria Seen 
As Grave CrisisAov World

By WIIJJ.AM 1-. R5‘ .\N 
’ (.\P Sevvx .\nalyst)

France’s crisis in Algeria is also 
a world crisis.

What happens there will have a 
decided ipipact upon the future 
fortunes of. France’s Fifth Repub
lic’ under Piesident Charles de 
Gaiille. It can have grave -mean
ing on the cour.se of the North4 measure 
Atlantic. Treaty Organization.

The Algerian- .situation aL'O is 
bound up with the fiitiire-of the 
Middle East, Peace in Algeria 
would tend to deprive ea.'tern 

nalionali-'ts o f one of theDn.euicL , Arab national!has "every right ’ 5o see his <l«ugh- ' economies
V, f  -of western Europe; Exploitation

After he and his pie.'enl w fe. I  ̂ Norrh.-African oil in.an atmos- 
Maryiyn.^ wei^ turned Away at the , ^^ange tbe
door of the Benedict mansion, his ^ ^   ̂ Middle Bast
son told newsmen: "

"Mv lister does not want to talk iMany elements,are a.;.,work

Nasser has a stake in opposing.- 
peace on any terms short of total 
independence fi-orn France.

There ai-e. of cour.^e. Communist 
elements and COmm'iiniSt propar 
ganda, seeking to capitalize on 
Arab nationalism and interested 
primai’iiy. for ,'ome time to come, 
in sustained cTiaos. Without some 

of peace in Algeria. t)c

'ithation whs a hit'different then. 
The^Colon.' had th^ notion De 
G-aullewnuld saye them from Paris 
politician's intent upon selling 
them nut iiXpffl*r to liquidate Ih  ̂
enbrrno’ isly -expensive revolution. 
The atme was aij with De Gaulle.

Buf’”'De Gaulle'Wmself had to 
ace up to lealitie.'. There would be 
no future in Algeria sIh;* endless

Paris, Jan\25 (liP)-—Pre.sident Charles rle Gaulle declared to
night he is ^termined to press forward with his Algerian 
policies despit\blood.v protests by French settlers in barri
caded .-Algiers.

the hostile\ight wing .settlers and government troops 
faced each other fcross the barricades in the strife-ridden 
Algerian city wherX 21 died yesterday, De Gaulle and his 
cabinet met in Paris.^

A brief communiqueXafterwards said the government was 
“ resolved to maintain the Algerian policy it has adopted and 
to assure a return to piH;)lic order as rapidly as possible.’ ’

Troop reinforcements pourenyin-* : ' '
In the North African city wht^e i 
from 1,000 to 3,000’ French seK- 
tlers were barricaded behind barb 
ed wire and ripped up paving 
stones.

There were reports that an effort 
at negotiaUon was being made.
The ma.yor of Algiers visited the 
barricades and talked with right
ist leaders. Algiers was iindlr light 
arm.v censorship, and* little direct 
news was'eoming through.

The government said, however, 
that most of the Algiers popula
tion was obeying a general strike, 
called by rebel leaders to protest 
De Gaulle’s self-determination pol
icy for Algeria.

The Qommunique aaid the cab
inet confirmed instructions al
ready given to the commander in 
chief in Algeria. Gen. Maurice 
Challe. who has placed Algiers un
der martial law. His Instniotions 
were understo'id to be. to maintain 
order with as much force as he 
sees fit.

The cabinet meeting went over 
the whole Algerian probleni after 
hearing reports from Defense Min
ister Pierre Guillaumat and In
terior Miniater Pieire Chatenet.

AuthoriUea said the insurgents 
were operating in two main groups 
headed by ri.ghtwingers Pierre La- 
gaillarde and Joseph Ortiz. It ad
ded that the situation .was calm 
despite the fart that the insur
gents held parts of the city in de
fiance of government orders.

The word came after bloody 
clashes last niyhl that left 21 
killed, including 10 policemen and 
153 wounded. The fighting broke 
out when police tried to disperse a 
stubborn crowd of about 20,000.

The uprising against De Gaulle’s 
policy of .self-determination pitted 
Frenchman against Frenchman In 
a territory groggy from a 5-year 
revolt of Algerian nationalists. •

The immediate trigger of the 
trouble was De Gaulle’s dismissal 
of Gen. Jacques Massu,. paratroop 
commander and governor of the 
Algiers area who has been quoted 
ns criticizing the De Gaulle policy.

Massu was a key: leader in the 
1958 rebellion in Algeria that 
bi-ought De Qaulle to power.

Leaders.of the rebelliou.' French 
’̂ bu p  'admittwnSe.y wprer'fightlng

Nike Soldier 
s,capes U.S. 

PVison Term
Pfc.'Edward J. Jansen, 18- 

year-old\ Manchester based 
Nike s.ordier convicted of 
taking m oXtban ifliOdO from 
a Manchester bank, has es
caped a federal pri.son term.

U.S. District Opurt Judge J. Jo
seph Smith today suspended Im
position of- sentence on the youn,; 
man and ordered 3-years' proba- 
.tion. to begin when Jansen U *ep- 
srated from the service.

The lightness of the sentence 
was based on evidence that Janaen 
was mentally disturbed when he 
entered the Manchester Branch'of 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. Nov. 14 and took $1,061.68 
from tellers' drawers.

Judge Kmith spoke of the youth's 
age, his intoxication, and hi's rhen- 
tal condition at the time of-the 
break. •"

Jansen’s counsel.' Ally. .Tohn L, 
Calvocoressi, said Jansen «-iU. re
turn to the bank . about $200 to 
make up for stolon money which 
has not already been recovered.

Most of the sum was, recovered 
when t>yo boys f o u n d b a g  con-r. 
taining coins hidden in the wood* 
near the Nike-base on Line St The 
bag, with Jan.'en’a.name on It, led 
to the youth’s arrest.

Jansen has . agreed to submit

(rdnfiniied on' Page Seven)

Bulletins
from the -\P Wires

(Continued on Pago ’Thlrtaen)

Nashua, N. H., Jan. 25 —
With pledges of solid suppd'rt from 
all the New England states at the 
Democratic national convention 
Yh July, Sen, John. F. K e n n e d y  
(D-Massi made his first pUch to
day to clinch these delegates.-,:

He has a round Of speeches,. re
ceptions, rallies and . handshaking 
tours of factories 'here and in I 
Manchester on the program for 
his one day stand.

His wife, Jacqueline, is taking 
the stump with him.

New Hampshire has only , 11 
votes in the national convention. 
.Tfie campaign here is im'portant 
since New’Hampshire's primary i? 
the.first in the nation on March 8.

Parly, leaders from all, six New 
England, states assured Sen. Ken
nedy last night , at a Boston din
ner that he will have a solid New 
^ glan d  bloc of 114 
^hen he goes to,Los Angeles in 
July. -"S3? , ,

. Kennedy w as, handed a check 
for $50,000 — part of the net pro-’ 
ceeds of a ’ record'$174,000 raised

to m,v father. She told me that ,as 
emphatically as possible. She 
doesn't want any help from her 
father---his help is not wanted. He 
does not deserve that privilege."

(Continued on Page Three)

the Algerian crisis There are the 
Pan-Arab Nationalist followers, of 
Gamal Abdel Na.'ser. whose violent 
propaganda six.,years ago gave 
added nionientiim to the develop
ing. Algerian Nationalist' revolt.

News Tidbits
Culled from Al’ Wire.s

Flared Sk^t, Just over 'Knees, 
Displayed'at Paris Style Show

Gaulle will be difficult for hi.'
NATO partners to desl .with in 
matters affecting' unified com
mands for- the defen.'e of western 
Europe.
- There ai-e the siipporteYs of De 
Gaulle, .who believe tĥ frp is.ja, po.s- 
.'iblUty that Algerians and the 
French can find a''’w'ay to live to
gether In peace under some form
of local autonomy falling short of Red Gross disaster /repieserila- 
Ihe ,eviction of all French' author- live files into Northfork, Va , 
ity. ; Coal mining .area to pee what can

There are millions of moderate i be done for 88 -persona left home- 
noh-European Algerians, weary o f ! less py single fire, 
the six years of cniel warfare and] Rep. Frank Kowalski (D-Connl 
apparently willing to seek at least : says American people must be 
a temporary accommodation with j told “ whole iinpleusant t r u t h " '  
theJTreqch. ‘ ' j about Soviet Union’s lead in m is-'

And there, arc the •'(’•olDn.'.’’ | strength... Westport selecl-: 
They are of ’ French extraf-ti'on. but man, member of newly fol med 
they call Ihemselve.' Algerians.' group to look into commuter prnh- 
TJicy-believe doggedly In the d o c - , his, will suggest any tax for New

t—$ ..ft ' * ftS ftft D ft I M SA.S a s A A as fta a .a e aa aa aa.a

a losing battle. The supreme com- 
! mander of the Fi-ench forces ip | 
i -Mgeri'a stood firm behind De | 
! Gaulle and • warned that '"the 
mutiny will not win. ”

A government spokesman said 
it has been "definitely eeiablUhed 
t'hal demonstrators and not police 
fired -the opening shots that 
touched oft yesterday’s armed 
clash.

The order for a general strike 
was being followed in Oran. Oon- 

Xtantine. Sidi Bel Abbes and other 
oi'

P h i l i p p e .  Aubovneau, 
French'-fleel commander in the 
Mediterimnean, broadcast an ap
peal for calrlKand called on the in
surgents to cea^ a "mad adven
ture which is potiHless.'’
■ "Do not be an ahcomplice in a 

crime against the artn\', against

RED SPY IN BONN NA\T 
Karlsruhe, Germany. Jan. 3fi' 

i/T' — West German Navv- LU 
'Hdrst Lu3\vig“'aa'mitted 'before 

the Supreme Court today hn 
»pie<l for the .Soviet Union. He 
said hp was under Communist 
"pres'iirp." Liidwlg. first offeer 
of the new West German force* 
to face an espionage trial, said' 
he became a Soviet agent be
cause hp wanted to save his fa
ther, who lives In East Germany. 
Ho said the Communists arrest
ed and threateneil the old man.

(Continued on' Page Seven)

son Committee at a $100 per plate 
siffair.

(Oonttnuad on F»fe Six)

By N A D E A N E  W A L K E R
Paris, Jan. 25 i.P) The fashion 

showings for spring I960 started 
loda,v when a model in a black 
dress, with a flared skirt, just cov
ering the knee, nipped In waist and 
b ig ‘vv'hlte cape c.-llar, walked'out 
in the Jacques Gtifie salon.

The show went’ on with stgaighl 
. sheath dresses Uhat seemed to 

_ .f5*  i f  1 7'altcu the figure. Some we i e ’ in 
1 prints. A loose floating slight

ly gathered skirt panel hung down 
the front and pack of a few.

Deep bat-vving sleeves on coafs 
and’ jackets and many ,flat-pleated 

(r1 - -by Massachusetts’ Jefferaoh-Jack- skirts highlighted the first spring-
collecMon. O'range and rose hues 
vied ■with sober navy, beigea and 
greige (gTAy beigsi, with flashes 
of black and whHis.

V

Griffe b'elted most waistlines 
about an ipch below normal’, with 
cloth or patent -leather belts that 
slipped through aide slots ,dnd 
dipped .'harpl.v in , the back.

A fe#  of these werg breathlessly 
tight for a real wa.sp wai-'lline, but 
most’ .were semi-slack, as were 
his unbelted .suit jackets.

Collared necklines stood off’ from 
the throat and dipped 'In a deep 
"V" front. But, many svelte, sleeve- 
liess sheaths were collarless, with 
draped bodices’ cut bither square or 
high or rounded widely at* , the 
neck. Some,of these were buttoned 
all the way dqwn the front or ba6k.

According to pre-opening hints, 
otlilws may be tired of big collars

- (Continued on Fago Three)

trine that Algeria is not a place 
apart biiL.actuallv pari of metro
politan France, The Colons were 
born in Algeris, and their fathers 
and grandfathers before them. 
They rally to -the slogan, "Ijong

Macmillan Has 
I H ostile (]roM (l 
•In Nyasa

440 STILL IN MINE 
_jt’oalbrook, South Africa, Jan. 
1.5 ijt— high .speed drill today 
Itored steadily toward Hh nieo 
trjyiped deep In a coal mine since 
Thursday. F r e s h  rockslldea 
clogged the main shaft witli tons, 
of earth, halting imderground 
rescue efforts. .'line nffirlala 
ordered an pmergenc,v shaft sunk 
to trv to get (ood and air to the 
men If they are stiM alive.

1 a MjdiHaven Railroad must come from 
fevleral level.,

Two groups of Allied diplomats 
begin meetings m ’Washington to 
forge pro|>osals for disarmament 
and Berlin negotiations vvith Riis- j lan of Britain wsis met toda,v by

,Blanl>Te. .Vyasaland. Ian 25 ,.F). 
-Prime Minister Harold M'armil-

Live Frepch Algeria.” They have | sia later in year. .. ,̂ ??avy plans to ' the most hostile crowd he has seen i
probe bottom of Gulf o f .Mexico | so fai-on his African goodwill tour, 
for wreckages Rf ’National Airlines : Stiong police act-ion'wa.s necessary 
plane that crashed killing 42 two ■ to hold nationalist demonstrators

built thefr homes and their futures 
in Algeria, sunk the'ir roots there, 
raised theii;. children.

Their agitation is understand
able. France capie to Algeria in 
the era of colonialism ’ about 135 
years ago. when there was almost 
nothing there, Algeria’ never ex
isted as an independent nation, 
nor did it. ever have its own identi
ty before the French rule. E'very- 
thing. modern which. was built' in 
Algeria—rits fine capjtah Its roads, 
its Industries, 
is French. - ,

De Gaiihe cafti’e to | power in 
France In the wings of another 
Algerian crisis fii May 1958. The

months ago. : • | in ’’check.
. M.rs. .Julian A. Frank, widow of Trouble started as ’ Macmillan j 

law.ver killed in puzzling airplane , was reviewing an airport, gaiard o f. 
crash reou|>erating after siiger.v | honor. .5n African taved to lead i- 
in Charleston, S. C., for a miscar- fellow nationalists bn the field.
riagp.

.Pope John XXIU Invokes spirit
ual guidance of St. Petdr and St.
Paul as Rome’s first diocesan sy
nod begiijs deliberations' m Vati;

itq agriciilture -all ran City to meet the challenges' held them bank.
(if modern times. , '  The nationaliata were members
- President Eisenhower eays crit-'-jof the Youth League of the ex-

(Oontiiraed on Pkge J ’oor)

Police  ̂arrested him.’ Later s ban
ner-waving -crowd of nationalists 
threatened to break through, a po
lice- cordon and al'op Macmillan’s 
Iftnousine. Police linked arms and

(Continued on Page Seven)

•20 RESCUED AT SEA 
Portsmouth. England. Jan. 25

.’ ig’ i—The 20 crewmen of the 
Anvertenn pa*>'engrr liner Santa 
.Aliela were laUeii off- by a ree- 
rue' fth’ip toda.v after the liner 
collided with an olMaden tanker 
near the Isle of Might. The

■ 6.f35-ton liner, carrjdng'no pas
sengers. and the 11,000-tdn Nor
wegian tanker Gorm locked

■ flntily together after the col- 
llsioh and tugmen feared spark*

'from grating metal would set off 
an explosion in the,tanker's enr-

AD.a 'r APS JOHNSO.N 
Washington, Jan. ‘1,5 </Pi — , 

.Americans for Democratic Ac
tion sail! toda.v Sen. Lyndpii B... 
Johnson of 'Texas does " not 
measure up as a IJberai, and 
the Demoerafle party should not 
nominate him ' foe president. 
-Ada's national board denounced 
A*lce-President Richard 51- Nixon 
on the Republican side and then 
said if the election'this Noveo)- 
her, cornea to a- ehoica betwagB 
Nixon and Johnaon, *'tkn Demo- 
teratle party would bn 
|ta reaponalblllty to ttw natioift”

4 .
' .J ;

r

\ 'f t '
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Tbere wiU be a coneiderable re-'Mike a bright prospect for the local 
organization of the local aeries of season. .And as I said, you II be 
winter concerts, according to plana! kept "au courant" of the situation 
now formulating among the direc-1 as things develop, 
ton  ot the organization which has Faust Symphony— I.isT.t 
brought these programs to Man- Royal Phil. Orcl\- A Chimie
Chester in the past

••We shall try to improve the 
(juality of the attractions, as well 
M  endeavoring to provide some
what more variety in the pro- 

, grams." explains Dr. Melvin Hor- 
’ witZf speaking for the group. ••With 

these ends tn mind, we contem
plate a change of booking’' agents 
and will probably change the name 
of the organteation as well, in Or
der to symbolize the new turn of 
eventa.”

He likewise pointed out that the 
group expects to announce the 
names of the attractions before the 
campaign for season tickets gels 
undehway. This will be a welcome 

, change .since previously you had 
to •'buy a pig in a poke,” even 
though a generally high calibre of 
program was assured in advance.

Plans are aUll somewhat vague, 
and confirmed bookings have not 
yet been made, but the series will 
probably Arm up in the next week 
or two, after which you may ex
pect to hear further in this column, 
as well as In the regular news col- 

1 umns of The Herald. " -
Changing talent agencies is a 

good plan, in my opinion. In form-

Beerham. conductor.
Capitol GBR-7197

Here is a work by Kranz biszt 
which is unduly neglected. Liszt 
seldom had nmch to say, even 
though he was an undoubted 
crowd plcaser. The "Faust Sym
phony" doesn’t land in this cate 
gory. The work still ha.s the bril
liance and •"eclat" associated with 
the famous Hungaiian 'composer 
but it has something more than 
that.

Sir Thomas Beecham is aware 
of the philosophical Implications 
of the work, ami does not lose 
sight of them for a moment. The 
orchestra and chorus respond well, 
and the performance is an unques
tioned success.

In case you wonder how philos
ophy may be expressed in music, 
it might be well to give a hint. 
The three movements of the work 
represent "Faust,” "Gretchen," 
and "Meflstofele.’ respeoUvely. 
But there is no theme for Meflsto. 
The last movement consists of de
velopments and distortions of the 
music associated with Faust and 
Gretchen.

To fill out the 2-record album.

ford. With 
capacity andan^ .symphony, U _is_a relief from "Le .

v-»r
Oun '

Coventry

[^mQcrats Charjge Jackson
^Irresponsible’ Claims

l^ e  Coventry Demo 
Committee hag charged'

Its larger seating 
consequently larger budget, the 
Hartford group was bound to 
come out slightly In advance, and 
both organisations c o m p e t e d  
many times with the same attrac
tions.
. Under the new system, people 
heard In Hartford will not be hqard 
In Manchester, and vice versa. 
Thus, pfople who might want to 
Sign up for both series can do so 
without risk of duplication. Fur
ther, local residents will have the 
opportunity of hearing attractions 
unavailable In Hartford, a distinct 
gain for our community. ,

A ll things considered, it looks

Preludea” which' might-ijust as eas 
lly have been chosen.
Song Recital
Christa Ludwig, soprano
■\ngel S3592

Here is an excellent album for 
the devotees of "lieder." It in
cludes representative songs by 
Schubert,. Brahms, . Wolf, Strauss 
and Mahler. MiM Ludwig is a 
young and fresh voice from the 
Vienna State Opera. She debuts 
with the Metropolitan in New 
York this season.

She has a sensitive voice' which 
is well adapted to the intimacies 
of "lieder.” As a rule, opera sing

ers are not heard to advantage in 
this type o f music, but this is not 
the case here.' Still in her twen
ties, Mies Laidwig's voice has not 
yet become case-hardened by the 
tremendous demands of huge 6pera 
houses, and she can still sing with 
the sensitivity which would be lost 
anywhere but in a living room. 

PRESTO A8SAI
Potpourri Album—Various Lorn-

posers.
Karajhn and Phllharmonia Orch. 
Angel S5614.

Campaign chargers, or if you 
prefer, simply, war-horses.

D a r ie n  R e s ta n ra n t B tir tis

I CH O ICEST M EATS IN TO W N !

TUESDAY ONLY SFECiALl

Reg. 65c lb.

HAMBURG 2 
Highland Park Market

817 h ig h l a n d  ST.— p h o n e  M l 3-4278

Darien, Jan. 25 (Ah—Authorities 
today estimated damage at up
wards 6t  850fl00 in a Are that 
r ampaged through the Twin Ter
race restaurant here.

There were no injuries reported 
in the three-alarm blaze at the 
oiie-story structure on the Boston 

’ Post -Rd. last night.
The restaurant had closed for 

the night less than 80 miniite<i h«. 
fore the first alarm was sounded. 
Police sard they believed the build
ing was a '’total loss."

Cause of the Are was not

Jackson with making "vague'^n^ 
irresponsible, statements'’ asains’ 
one of Its mem be m for political 
reasons.

The Democrats took issue Friday 
night with Jackson, head of a Citi
zens' Committee formed to help 
the Industrial Developmsnt Com
mission, for writing the selectmen 
a letter early last week in which 
he blamed Democratic Rep. 
Stephen Loyzlm with attempting 
to “ fqrtfier his own political aims.'

A special-meeting of the Demo
crats’ executive and publicity com
mittees termed as “ vitrioUC .the 
charge lodged against a member 
of the Democratic Town Committee 
that i.s extremely unjustified and 
baaed for the most part on supposi
tion.’ ’ They said the latest charge 
was made by "the vagus and Irre
sponsible Statements of an obvious
ly politically ambitious individual 
who'is the alleged self-appointed 
leader of a ryell-mesnlng group.’ ’

The feud between the Democrats 
and Jackson started a week ago 
when the Democratic Town Com
mittee wrote the Board of Select
men a letter charging the IDC 
with "failure to perform its duties.”  

As a result, Jackson of a Citizens' 
Committee, -displeased by the 
Democrats' actions wrote a letter 
to the selectmen containing the 
counter-charges against Loyzlm. 
He said Loyzlm had agreed not to 
make a political football of the 
Citizens’ Committee or its actions. 
Loyzlm had been invited by Jack- 
son and had attended meetings of 
the group when the IDC war dis
cussed. The ditlzens’ Committee 
wa.s formed on a non-partisan basis 
to help the IDC accomplish its pur
pose. Jackson said. .

The countercharge by the Demo
crats which they said is "based for 
the most part on supposition" re
ferred to Jackson’s charge that a 
"counterpart of Loyzlm’s at a 
Democratic Town Committee meet
ing Jan. 12 made a motion to write 
the selectmen a'lout. the IDC mat
ter." The "counterpart" referred to 
by Jackson is Rep. Charles N. Har
low Jr.

Squarely on Record
. According to Muise, "The town 
committee "•laces itself squarel.v on 
record as i fending the rights of 
any of it.s members or any town 
citizen to assert themselves at any 
time an any town matter."

He further ' asserts that '‘The 
Democratic Town Committee fur
ther feels that the criticism of the 
IDC Is fully warranted and docu
mented, notw'thstandlng the vague 
and Irresponglble statements by an 
obviously politically ambitiouq in
dividual who-is the alleged self-ap
pointed leader of a well-meaning 
group.”

The Democratic Town Commit
tee. the statement said, ‘‘strongly 
feels that the most Important sln- t gle issue facing the taxpayers in 

ini-1 our community is^the development I of business, commerce and Indua-

,Towh*cently the Democratic Town Conpk 
arryj mitlee, upon receiving evidence

mediately determined. A  passing. . - , .
policeman turned in the first I try. Present and future needs of 
alarm at 10:17 p.m. | Coventry in this matter require ac-

Flre, units from nearby Noroton | tion now,”  Muise said, 
joined the Darien crews in the | The Democirats defended their 
2H-hour battle against the flames, action last week by stating: “Re-

that the Industrial Developihent 
(oihmission was not funcyoning in 

tfilMqmnner intended ip<J in keep
ing wtth„lt8 policy tô  responsibly 
inform tM''<Qwn8p,e0ple of any In 
efficiency amMiJoptneBs in town 
government, sen i’̂ ^ t t e r  to the 
Board of SelectmerT'-Nm'otesting 
that the commission wos'Hnacllve 
and requested that they be p r id ed  
into action.”

Dimes Drive Proceeds 
A  total of 893.50 has been re

ceived from 49 coin cards re
turned during the first week of 
the New March of Dimes cam
paign. Mrs. Herbert W. Love, local 
fund chairman, said 1.788 c o i n  
cards .were mailed to local box- 
holijers.

Mrs. Love reports that a sur
vey taken last week revealed that 
only 43 local public school chil
dren have receivid no polio shots 
to date. A  total of 3,131 shots 
were given through local ■ S a l k  
polio vaccine clinics In town, the j 
survey showed. These immuniza
tions are not mandatory for chil
dren attending local public schools. 
The Board of Education recently 
voted against making, the treat
ments compulsory for these chil
dren because it felt this decision 
was a responsibility of the par
ents and not the Board of Educa
tion.

To aid the local fund campaign, 
a dance for teenagers will be held 
at 8 p.m. Friday at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center. A  charge 
of 35 cents will be made for ad
mission. Alk’qjfroceeds will benefit 
the New March of Dimes fund. 
Arrangements are being made 
through the members o f  the Cen-' 
ter’s youth dance committee and 
others.

Carrier Applications 
Applications foe the examination, 

for a local rural mail carrier will 
be accepted until tomorrow at the 
local post office. Applicants must 
take a written test for the position. 
Further Information may be had 
from Postmaster Herman F. Le- 
Doyt.

Invited to Meeting
Women of the Coventry area are 

invited to attend an open meeting 
of the Johnson Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
the Nurses Home on East Street tif 
Stafford Springs. The invitation 
has been^xtended by Mra. Richard 
L. Small of 4 Parkes St., Stafford 
Springs.

Jnstlce Court Cases 
Cases disposed of in Trial Jus

tice Court Friday night by Jus
tice Len'oy M. Roberta follow: 
Joseph 'Vecchione, 61, of Rowayton,. 
lined |12 for speeding: J. Peter 
Lynch, 28, of New Haven, fined 812 
for’ passing in a no passing zone; 
and Kalil M. Telage, 20, of New 
London, fined 812 for failure to 
give a signal.

Co-op Mothers * 
Mothers assisting M rs.' Robert 

K'lngsbury, teacher, with classes 
of the North Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten this 
week will include Mrs.

Sheinwold on

director of 
Child'’"‘'Quldanc« 

Clinic o f Manchester, will nfr^siest

Dr. Truman 
the Community

speaker at a meeting of the Jay 
Wives Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Comrnunlt.v Baptist Church.

"Personality' Development in 
the Young Child" will be Dr. 
Esau's topic at the meeting which 
will be open to husbands, wives 
and guests.

The speaker is a graduate of 
Wheaton College in Illinois and re
ceived his medical degree from A l
bany Medical College, Albany, N. 
Y. He took his residency in the 
New, York State Mental Hospi^l 
system and- worked at the Psychi
atric Institute at Colutnbla Medi
cal Center and at the Brooklju 
Juveiiile Guidance Center.

Rookie Cop Spots 
Prison Escapee

T A K E O lft DOUBLE 
SHOWS GOOD SUPPORT 

By Alfred Sheinwold 
U.8. Mesters Teem Champion 
Most players know about the 

takeout double. What they don t 
know is how the partner should 
respond and how the d o u b l e r  
•boiild robld. Perhaps we can clear 
up these mysteries by discussing 
the takeout double during this en
tire'weiek.

North’s double kayi: "Partner,
I  have good support for each of 
the unbid suits and I am neces
sarily short In the enemy’e suit. 
Bid your best suit and don’t 
worry,”

The double should promise at 
least 13 points (high cards plus 
distribution) In support Of part^ 
ner's best sUit. The strength may 
run up to slightly more than 20 
points.

Simple Bosponse
outh has a very weak hand and 

musl"*rqrake a simple (non-jump) 
responseSit would not )re criminal 
to bid onerMamond. but South's 
preferred reepOTSHaJs one spade. ■ 

The takeout doublets usually 
meant as a move in the otrecUon of 
game -and therefore should 
good support for at least one 
jor suit. When the responder has a 
choice, therefore, he should go 
slightly out o f his wsy to bid a 
major rather than a minor suit.

North passes the response of one 
spade. He knows that the simple 
response shows 0 to 8 points. ( As 
we will see in later arUcles this 
week. South would take stronger 
action if he had more than 8 
points.)

North counts Ids own polnU; 4

West dealer -
Both 1^  enfaienUe 

NORTH ^ 
^ K Q 9 S f  .
V A r  ip 2
♦  K J «
♦  7 5

W m  EA9T.
4  7 «  4  A 10 4
4 K Q 9 5  4  7648
♦  A 10 4 873
4 K Q J I 3  4 A  10*6

SOUTH 
4  1 9  3 2
V  8
4 Q 9 S 42 
4  9 4 2

WMt North, East Boo*
1 4  Donbia Pass 1 4  
Pin  Tais 2 4 ^ 2 4
2 4 2 4 AU 1 ^

Openioi lead — 4K

Stamford, Jan. 25 i/P) —  A fter 
keeping out of sight for near).v a 
year, an escaped convict from, 
Alabama has been uncovered here 
by a sharp-eyed police rookie.

Policeman Joseph Tamburri 
took a long look at thF baker’i  
helper as he bought k^me rolls 
yesterday hr a food, shop after 
coming off duty. Tamburri has 
been a policeman only a'bout five 
week."!, . ' I

The face he Haw was one he’d j

for the ace, 3 for each king,'2 for I simple response.

the queen, and 1 for each. jack. Tha 
total is 14 points In high cards. Ha 
adds 1 point for the doubleton, for 
a total value of 15 poinU. Even If 
South has 7 or 8 points, the com
bined count is . not enough for 
game.

Even though the bidding con
tinues, North and South know 
they are not heading toward game. 
They stop at a safe and sane part 

in spades. South should win 
9 trld ia losing one spade, one dia
mond, ah<L,two clubs.

Queattoq
The opening Htd^^t your left, is 

one club. PaHner d&ubles and tha 
next player passes. « u  hold: 
Spades—A 10 4; Hearts—7 6--4 3; 
Diamonds—8 7 3; (Tlubs—A 10'6»,. 
What do you say?

Answer; Bid one hearl. You have 
8 points, maximum value for a

children will be sent home during ; 
the month of February.

Money for each puptl’s crackers 
at anack time is''again due. This 
payment of ,50 cenla should supply 
the pupil needs for the remainder 
of the year. Gale said.

Talent Show Notes 
Word has been received from the 

Talent Show Committee that the 
rehearsal for the talent show will 
be held on the same darte as the 
show, Feb. 27, from 2:30 to 4:30 
p.m. The Talent Show is spon

State Police 
Report Naun 
‘Cooperative’

Ashford, Jan. '’25. — James F.
Naun, held in the rifle alXyinga of 
hU wife and daughter.. has sup-

............. . ......... .......... __ .plied what State Police call a
seeii recently on a circular j  sored by the ”  iUH '^Homemaking | "very c o o p e r a t i v e  statement’'

C O R E !  C A S U A L S
887 MAIN STRCET

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale

NOW

DRESSES 
$0.98Were to $25.00

And Up

BLOUSES 
$C.98Were to $10.98

1 . ^

NOW  . .

FIRST

IN OUR HISTORY 
WER€ TO $ 1 0 0 -^ O W

m
■ (NONE HIGHER)

A FEW RAINCOATS
Drastically Reduced

ALL s a l e s  HNAL 
NO EXCHANGES OR REfUNOS

CASH OR CHECK ONLY

$■

SKIRTS
WERE TO $25— NOW

$ 1 1 . 9 8  J

(NONE HIGHER).

ALFSHiRTS
OFF

ALL JEWELRY
Vi PRICE

SMALL GROUP OF

CLUTCH BAGS 
Vi PRICE

SMALL GROUP OF

Lathrqp, Mrs. Joseph Santinl, Mrs. 
Alfred Morgan, and Mrs. • Paul 
Nelson. The Saturday cleaning 
committee will be Mrs. Merrill Go
ing and Mrs. Santinl.

New Arrival
A  daughter, Gail Frances, was 

bom last Wednesday to Mr. and 
Mra. Francis Abel of Dunn Rd. 
at the Manchester Memorial Hos- 
pdtal. The couple has a n o t h e r  
daughter, Deborah, ’ age three 
years.

In Hospital
Rufus Reed of Grant Hill Rd. is 

a patient at the Manchester Me
morial Hospital where he is un
dergoing observation.

uted by the Federal Bureau of 1 
Investigation.

Tamburri went out to find an
other policeman and they made 
the arrfesL together.

The man they caught was Daniel 
W. Anderson, 18, who had been 
sent to the Alabama Stale Prison 
for life when convicted of at
tempted murder,, burglary, 
bery with violence, *  con
cealed weapons charge.

Anderson didn’t resist, but he 
denied he was the escaped ^n - 
vict. whose picture Tamburri nqd 
seen on the FBI flyer. * <

He stuck to his story' that hb* 
name, was James Obie Williams 
unUl the FBI sent Stamford po
lice fingerprint data on the 
escapee. v'

Anderson escaped on May 11. 
1959, while being transferred from 
a prison facility in one town to 
one in another town.

'He is being held by the FBI aa 
(Jharles 1 a-fugitive from justice.

groups, in connection with coop- ■ about the sh(X)tings. 
erathe extension work in home I In the written statement. Stats 
economics, and will Uke place at i Police said. Naun recalled that 
Rockville High School. The date; two shots were fired and that ha 
of the show, first'planned for Feb. i had'had the weapon in bu  handa. 
20 was changed to Feb. 27 because { Nauii. 48. athread fnlll employe.
arrangements could not be made j has been described as a heavy 
for a location at the time. The drinker by police, who said he had 
show will be held Feb. 27 at 7:30' been involved in family argumenta
p.m.

H ebron

Manchester; Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry . correspondent, F. Pau
line Little, telei^nne P  U  g r 1 m 
*-8281.

The Ckimmunist Party Is outlaw- 
ed In Turkey.

Class Switch Set 
By Kindergarteii

Elementary School Principal 
D. tjale^ald today all children who 
have been aUending kindergarten 
in the morning wiU-'attend in the 
afternoon, beginning Feb. 1 and 
the present afternoon class will 
attend in the morning.

The afternoon program begins at 
12:10 p.m. These pupils will be 
brought to school by their parents 
and will ride home on the regular 
bus. ; The morning pupils will ride 
to school on the school bus, and 
will i>e picked up by their parents 
at 11 a.m. Parenta are urged to 
pick up iheif children promptly 
at 11 a.m.

Report cards lor kindergarten

DAR Appointments 1
At the January meeting of 

Colonel Henry Champion Chapter. 
DAR. held last week at the home 
of Past Regent Mrs. Alfred B. 

i-Neal, the following delegates were 
appointed to the annual Contin
ental Congress in Washington. 
D. 6."Mrs. Roy G- Hallburg Sr., of 
East Hampton, chapter regent, 
and M it ,, Gertrude M. Hough, of 
Hebron, ^ice regent. Alternates 
are Mrs. FUrrest Thatcher, and 
Mrs. Albert 'Tw, Hlldlng.

Appointed to the State DAR 
meeting'at Hotel'Bond. Hartford. 
March 30 and 31 are Mrs. Alfred 
B. Neal and Mrs. 'Wallace Can- 
ney of Weatchester, ahd alter
nates. Mrs. Albert W. • Hlldlng, 
Miss E. Anne Clark. Miss Mar
jorie H. Martin and Mrs. Forrest 
Thatcher.

New Arrival
Word has beetf'deceived of the I

from time to time.
One such argument ended eSrIy 

Saturday in death for Mrs. Mery 
Naun, 53, a paychiatric aide a t 
Mansfield State Hospitsi, and 
Brenda. 19, who worked at the 
same thread mill as her father at 
Wlllimantic.

Naun aurrend4red tneekly when 
police found him in a bam nearly a 
mile from his own house in this 
small farming town. He clad . 
only in bathrobe and alippers.

State Police said Naun'a state
ment also told of remembering 
that he took the gun with him to 
the bom and left it there. The 
weapon used in the slayings was 
found in a hay mow in the barn.
' Mrs. Naun and Brands had been 
Shot in the kitchen of.Aheir home. 
Mra. Naun was dead when police 
arrived. Brenda died in a Stafford 
Springs Hospital about an hour 
lifter the shootings.

■.Naun's 15-year-old son. George,
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. he««d the gunfire, jumped from a 
Wendsll Dobson of Amston ' last "
n iursday. at ’MWaieaex Memorial 
Hospital.

Manchester E.v e n I n g Herald 
Hebron rorrespondent Miss Snsan ^
R. Pendleton, telephone AOadeoiy •. County Jail in Brooklyn, Ckmn. 
8-8464.

roof 'outside hit second-floor bed
room wHpdpw, and ran to the home 
of neighlmrs. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Welch

Naun 18 b^ing held on a coro
ner's warrant'.qt the Windham

P a c k e r s  P u rc h a s e  M o r e

.ii .

chezrelle
salon

NOW I'TS

a t

Only The' Name Is Changed

ONE WEEK ONLŶ
J^uary 26-Febrtiary 2.

Ottawa — Canadian livestock 
packers purchased about 10,000 
steers Jn Chicago during Septein- 
her, October, and November com
pared with 1958'purchaabii of l.lOO 
herd ,. of Amerioan. cattla, >Thc 
cattle The grehter; value; of th« 
greateiy-vaUie-of  the -g anadtao dol- 
lar la said to almoat offset the 
freight cost from (Chicago. '

The little republic ofN^an Marino 
claims to be the oldest\ state in 
Elurape, dating its beginnings to 
the Fourth Century’. ^

f

Only tha'pyramkla o f’ Egypt re
main of the seven wonders-of the 
ancient world.

887 MAIN STREET

Expert
TINTING
$ 5 .99. *

You g e t -  .
SHAMPOO and SET 
TINT O N L Y ..............

. .  ValiM 2.S0 
. . . . .  Value 6.50

Total vohie 9.00

You save 3,01
Free Creme Rilnse With Every Beauty Trpatinient

Snip the 
color 
that

suits you
A new hair color will do "wohders foV you.V Start with piii; 
a tip an(i work up to an entire tint iiPiyou wishi iiiiji

Pleage Call M l S - l l l l  fo r yoUr appointment^ ■

! »

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

MONDAY
CH ICKEN

C A C C iA TQ R E
W ITH POLENTA 

DELUXE DINNER

$2.95
e Celery, OU.ves 
e Bf^sh, Tray 1
«> Choice of Appetizers 
.JLnciiiding Shrimp 

e''Tossed Salad 
Chef Nino Dressing, ' 

a Choice of Minestrone or 
Soup D’Jour

e Chicken Caceiatqre with 
Polenta

a Choice of Two Vegetables 
•  Choice of Dessert 
e Choice o f Beverage . ‘ ■
a A fter Dinner Mln'ta 
e' Lollipops for Children

B U R N S I D E
BUKN..IDI AVt.-I, HTFD COND

Walt TOOimpr
“ Snt Man On 
The Monntaln"

Te«li. t;M

Ui. H.’s "
"Tarzan, 

Ape Man” ''
Trek. «:Se4":H

W«J.. "JaurS.y Ctntcr.ksrtk”  
cBlae Desins’’

BANQUET ROOM
For weddings and ’ private 
parties. Carte Blanche cards 
accepted.

WALNUT
R E S TA U R A N t

% W A iN U T  STREET 

.Reservations—Oall MI 9-8070

In' Calor, Walt Dl»n4.v*«
“3rd MAN ON THE 

MOUNTAIN’’
S:JS - *:le

Al*o: A, braa  ̂ new TartAB
“TARZAN, THE APE 

MAN” .
la Calor ;SS-«:W
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jGhiirch Okays . 
Building Plans

Plans' for the proposed new 
ehurch and educational unit, sub- 
m ltt^  by Arnold Lawrence, archi
tect. were approved by the con
gregation at .t^e 66th annual 
meeting of Concordia Evangelical 
Lutheran Church Friday evening.

The church members also aii- 
thftrizert detail working plana and 
the submission of plans fo r i-on- 
sfcrurtlon bids. Last Oelober, dur
ing the building fund drive: 8220,- 
.000 was pledged for this program:

Coiinrilmen elected for 3-year 
terms were Edward Kehl. George

Skating
Report

Gamble Horncq 
Twice Refuses

C a a  P T a t l l P l *  Tile monthly pack ipeeting "o f 
l U  k j C C  A  C U M C I  Seoul Park No. 27, St. Mary’a

BOY SCOl/'K
IKoles wid A’eiea

(Conrinned frorti Page One)

Public Ire skating at supervised 
Charter OaVt Park and Center i 
Springs Annex wnl be allowed to- |
night until 10 o’clock. Daily hour., t .
at each stte'^are from 1:30 to 10 ■ Mrs. Sharpe took an overdose of 
p p, ! sleeping pills aft . quarrel with

Also'roasting is permitted daily ; Sharpe. F.Jlrwing her death the 
until dark at Center Springs Park. ! psychiatcist waived >■•'* “ " " ‘ I*'"''* 

Center Springs Pond remains': interest, estin.ated at 83.50,000. in 
rlosed for ire skaters. 'her estate. I^ tei’r however. Sharpe

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i changed hi« imind nnd sought to
i Rd.. was injured wherT her car get his share, B.H ,ie .lost Jo .Mrs.
•went out of control on an iry j 

terms were r.riwaru rwnii. patch on Rt. 6 yesterday after-:
Krause. AlfrediC. Lange, Reinhold boon, hit a row of fenre posts and 
Rautenberg and Ronald .Sanew- j rolled down ..an 8-fool embjnk-
•ky. ^ I ment.

The parish approved a budget j  .She was treated at Windham | 
totaling 831,063, BUhmitted by the fommunity Memorial Hospital for 
finance committee for the, rurrent I a head injury. State Trooper Leo 
year. The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser.' cx^jkowski said her car was .badly 
pastor, reported new growth in the damaged. |
church during, the past year, mak-, 4.H Talent Show
Ing the total membership 728 bap- : xhp igeo 4-H Talent Show, thia
tized, and .595 ronflrrned members. ' year's annual opportunity foi l

#■ . -----------  . I young rluh members to show their
^  I « • ’ 1 talents to the publir, is scheduled
t-jO lU m n ta  27 st T:30 p.rn. in
_  A !•  I - '* !  1 tile New'Rockville HigW School, A1
T  OMTI A n n  11 r  l lc n  ben flrav. county nub Agent and 

.  .rv e e . Miss Bonnie. L. Germond. ■4-H 
A f  ^ 1  B I  M l  homemaking agent have announced

—------ Tolland County, there may no,t be r,'u.'''hut'anvbodv
An audit report of the Town tjrne enough for all who would like „,i,..tte  ”

of Columbia Is on file tn the Town t„ entertain. Therefore the com-
Clerk's office for public inspec- mittee will select the fn».nea they Benedict h^self Ihst

think most interesting. Preference from Miss Benedict nerseir inai

b Also ......... - - --
Benedi. t. and the children changed 
th»ir namea to Benedict.

When told of young Beneilict’s 
statement, Sharpe laid: "B ill I saw 
her at the airport and she seemed 
verv ha; py to see ~ e ”  He went 
directlv to the home of his lawyer. 
David‘ dll Vlvier, to di.scuss legal 
means of seeing his daughter.

Kliss Benedi.-t was weeping at 
Idlewild Airport Saturday night as 
she was whisked through a crowd 
of reporters and spectators. She 
was hurried to the home of Mrs. 
Benedict, heiress to the Remington 
typewriter fortune.

Asked how liis ‘ ister felt alioiit 
being home, young Benedict said: 
"She came home because I s.sked 
her to. She is home and she is here 
of her own volition .She is truly 
sorr? for what she has done. She

ran

The Board of Tax Review. Wil- will be given to sets in which the 
bur Smith, chairman; and Kenneth whole club lakes part or to small 
Fox apd Horace S. Holt, will be; groups' acts which are rather un
in session in Yeomans Hall P'eb | usual. ' ,
1 and 2 to hear any appeals from aub entries must )>e sent to the 
taxpayers not salisf.ied with their 4 H Oub office by Feb 1. A* 
assCTsmeats. The Board of Aa- ae possibl, after >hal. those chosen

'''bsMors. prior to that time will 
hav(r-c(>nipleled the:r work on the 
Grand i> * t o f  19.59.

'AoningHnsrd of Appeal* 
Kenneth L I^^»>^cretRry of 

the Zoning Board o'f'A^^eals. has 
announced that that grbirp^will 

Yeontaqs

hv ’the committee will be notified 
and they will be expected ,lo be 
present si s rehearsal in the school 
Feb. 27 between 2;.30 snd 4 :.30.

hold
that that

a public hearing m Y«

FTRli-SVKErKS W'lLTON HOME
Wilton";1an. 25 Fire wreck-

she came home of tier own voli
tion.

'When Douglas Benedict came-to 
the mansion door, he noticed the 
words "Heil Granny" daubed in 
lipstick on the mansion steps.

■This is disgusting." he re
marked.

The News quoted Ponimbeanu 
as saying Miss Benedict, called him 
by Transatlantic phorte yesterday 
":o  tell me she 1ovj-s nj** and will 
■a'alt for me, " He said the call 
saved his "saniri' snd perhaps my 
life "

Ponimtieani! said he told Mist 
Benedict: ''They’ll have to kill me 
to keep me from marrt’ing you."

Church, wa.s held Friday evening 
at, the church hall.

Xn connection wittr this month’s 
theme, "5’ oung' Rcientl.sts." each 
den exhibited and explained their 
experiments and accomplishments 
they hsd prepared si their den 
meetings. In addition Don 2 pfe- 
sented a skit "5'oung Scientists st 

.Work."
Advancements weie prc.sentetl 

by (hibmasler William Auden as 
follows; Bear badge, to Don Dcn- 
Icy: gold a'lrow on wolf badge to 
Jeff .9(even.«on: denner stripes to 
Bobby Bowen. Clifford Deane. Bar- , 
ry ciarke and Jimmy Sinnanion. I 
' He /ilso presented the cubs and I 

leaders their legistrstion cards.
Prior tn adjournment a film en

titled "Dew Line " that had to do 
with the scientifii development of 
the Arctic was .shown by the cub- 
master.
■ Cub Scout Pac)< L52 .pre.-ertted 

advancement and achievement 
aiVards to the following Cub.* at its 
meeting Friday in Bowers School:

-Michae' Coliman, gold arrow on 
wolf-badge;'Thoma.s Healy. Leland 
Polterton, Rnebrt Genove'e. Gary ; 
Edwards. .lohn Chidest^r. wolf 
badges; Edwaro Sweeney, lion 
badge; Carl Walckowski. Bear 
badge: Paul Scarchuk. lion badge 
and gold arrow; Ralph I.anagan. 
gald and silver arrows on bear 
badge, lion badge, and 2-y»ar pin: ; 
James and John Leggitt. and Jim- 
m-y Rjdyard. 1-year pin: Steven 
Gosselin. gold arrow 'hear badge; 
Billy Verge and Ray Holman, gold 
arrow, wolf badge.

The "Cub Scientists ’ skit wss 
done by Den 11. j

Flared Skirt, Just over Knees, 
Displayed at Paris Style Slum

E i i f f a f f p d

Manchester Evening Herald <’o- 
Imbla corre«ponden|.' Mr*. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone Academy 

’“ *5, S .54S.5.
Halt Feb. 4 at. 7:30 pm. w h en "t^ -„  
will act on a request of .Sidney |c|b ’
Orlando, proprietor of the" Cqlum- \Vilton"Jqn
bia Service Station, for an : ap- ,.,4 ,  home hpre,.la«t night, causing i v  r > i» » v v a
provsl certificate for a garage. . oamage e.timated a " *20,000 Hsr- V  t. ' o* Hr,
new and used car dealers license old Breese. his wife ani^^their three Norwich, Jan. 25 .T kranHH 
and gaaoline license. Thiit business -hildren esespe ’ witbout'-.qi^iry. mlaki. <1. browned early 
18 to*be located in a new building Brecse said the fire began witJi an 5 antic
to be erected- on Rl 6A opposite explosion n the cellar. Caiiae oY;^body was found near the Wawerua 
11c Conkim Limestone Co.‘ j th; blaze was not immediately de- | bridge, which hsd been washed out

M ry  Anna E Senleio.'.iY, H rin l 1 termined. ________ earlier. - __ __________________

Cub Scout Pack 144. Keeney St 
School PT.4. received its charter 
Friday night.

Commissioner William Hankin- ; 
son and Institutional Repre.aen:^- ' 
live I.«rael I.,evine made the pre- 
.aentation. , |

Cubs were reminded that a jam-  ̂
boree will be held in Keeney Park ; 
in July.

Cubmaster A1 Dickau. icsaisteid 
by Joseph Mtchalik. pack commit
tee chairmanj_ made the following 
awards; • '

Peter Nimirowski. silver arrow; 
i Richard Cobb, three silver arrows.
I David .Die'au. three silver arrows;
 ̂Stephen Marino, denner stripe:

The engagement of Miss .facqiie-  ̂
line I.Anger to Ervin Piccarello .ia 
announced by her mother. Mrs, 
Dorothy iJinger, 57 Ixickwood St. 
The bride-elect is also the daugh
ter of the late Richard lin ger.

Her'fiance is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs, Patrick Piccarello,. 84 Wells 
St, ■ ' '

Miss Langer attended Manches
ter High School and is employed 
by the -New Model Laundry. Mr. . 
Piccarello attended H a r t f o r d  
acboola. and ia employed by th* 
Masellt C^struclion Co., Bloom
field.

A March 26 wedding is planned.

Richard Lacroix, assiatant denner 
atnpe; Edward .Ackerman, bear 
badge; RicharcT O’Grady, bear 
badge, gold arrovv, denner stripe 
and silver arrow; Gerald Sullivan, 
tiear badge, gold arrow, and den
ner stripe: William Olbry*. wolf 
badge: Ronald Kurtz, wolf badge; 
Jamee Olbrvs. -webelo.* badge.

A uniform inspection was con
ducted by Hanklnson. senior in
spector; l.evine. .losepJi Michalik 
and A1 Dickau. junior in.specUirs. 
Den 1 won the trophy for .lanukry.

Den 4 presented a skit, "The 
Gold Detector. ”

(Conttmted front Page One)

but Oriffe Is 'stiD giving them a 
rid*. •

Lightweight wool crepe* gnd 
I both floral and abstract printed 
siDls make moat ef )iis day collec
tion.

’ Hoods attached jo  afternoon 
dr*a.*es can be dropped for a drap
ed collar effect, or worn up with 

' matching silk print sheath coat. 
There lire'some'reversible wool 

I tweed coat* over dresses matching 
one aide of the coat.

Wispy chiffon afternoon prints'
I are sometimes pouch-draped.

For cocktail and theater wear, a : 
doVe-Gtey satin with verv 
low derolletage was starred all 
over with gold sequins, which glim
mered thrniXgh a black lace cna(_. 1 

Griffe'a suit Jackets are fairly long 
at least to the middle of tire hip. A 
few are piped in contrasting color.
His wide-brimmed straw hats have 

veiling tied over the hal and undet; 
the chin, like grandma'* motoring 
bonnet. .Moat costume necklaces, of 
pearls or colored crystsls. strike a 
happy medium between Dior’s dog

collars 
ropes. "

TTiere are

and Chanel's ‘ skipping

halleiina dance

(EnM G V H
If worried br ’’Blsddw tins Op NtfhM or Bed Wettlas. too 
rurnt. bnrnlni or 't'blns ariJ*4J®'Jb Stcondsrr *»ckseh» end Ittrronsassfc 
nr Strons SmrlUiis. CToudr Ortns, due «  
tommon Kidnrr »nd ■'"’'dsr Tr^stloM. 
try C T S T e x  lor a oU It help. jBoleroT 
-oTins end old. Aid dnitslit for OTST**. 
See how l»«t you lmoroT*. n

dresws. tiny waiated and full skirt- 
kd, shd" a great many ankle length., 
slim formals, either in aflk ' print 
(.some giant florals 1 or embroid
ered sqtin. Very thin straps, like 
ahoe-lacea. i-eplace the strapless 
lop and often thky 'are headed.

Tha designer likes white lace 
over a pink foundation or black net 
over pink. There are some very 
draped chiffon formals with f]chu 
ishawli collars^caught iq at the 
bust and fallingXin flaring panel.* 
to the floor

Patou will hold th f’aecnnri open
ing thia afternoon, with Cardin 
showing tonight. . '

■ DRUGGIST CHARGED

Milford. Jah 25 /T- -A Mjl- 
ford druggist. I..eo Kaufman, 70. 
has been charged with violating a 
state narcotic.* law„. pfilice re
ported yesterday, His store 1 Kay's 
Pharmacy {if 19 Roswell St.i al; 
lowed customers to piircjiase pare-. 
goric. snd similar drug.* without 
signing a register, police -said.

M O , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 '
( LESS O N E  C E N T :

9,999,999”

Only

100

Large
Tefaling

ICopoe/fy E-Z
Tenfis

^^■^6 ....^

i CHARITY

(

Automatic’ Car Wash 
$1.00 (wtt wash)

M oimI M Servic# 5tatien
ROUTE 6— BOLTON 

Below .Munson Candy Kitchen

(

BALL
f ' 4

Sponsored by Junior Chamber of 
Commerce; benefit local Heart and 

Cancer Funds.

S A T U R D A Y . J A N .  30 

^ S T A T E  A R M O R Y

Mugic by Maurire Landerman'g Orchegira
MAYOR E rG E N F  KELIA", Honorarj- Chairman 

DR. JOHN BARRY, JTIANK KEEGAN, Co-Chairmen

Tlcketa S5 per couple available at: fjreen Pharmacy. North 
End Pharmaev. Pine I,enox Phartnacy, Medical Pharmnej 
Town aerk'a Offlc* and Rny Beller’e Music Shop.

)
t

)

O E N U iN E  
P R E C IS IO N -iO IlT

VICTOR
I ADDING • SUITRACTtNC MAOHNI 

, 4

them A4ed*tf hr ,i>ly

# Cheic* nf KLK»y *r 
Full Kaybeardt

e Variouz capaciHM^
* New slyla unbraak* 

abla eata
a M adam  te n d  tona

finish

SUPER ADDERS

'  *Q9“i .AS i f W * * *

„  iRLX)W^|
MAIN ST., .MANCHESTER

/ V SALE STARTS TODAY — •«
HEAR and COMPARE these spectacular^buys... NOWt

2 5 « ‘*

/ __

/m l

■/

\  li!i:

•  .Pd m HiiI StifM taiDiifMrt

•  4 Hifli FMiniy Sfiiluri

•  RreeisiDR RiCDfd CkM|er
 ̂•

a itona  -DiaaiMd ^ -U R  
—plays aH racaMs'

•  Ha URsi|irtiy DaaR ar 
IM Lids

Tha STEREO MAGNASONIC

f..

• *

PHONE MI 3-7882

S T A T E
CONT, FROM 6:00 P.M. ’

... JtHO — CAUHt OP^
IHEM DUiaE
■MECAaOMCX-'ro
■ “ DBAIIUIlrtT

Canal W a - la fK M N t
I laaiaBR ■ RttanaRSSSM I
Mas-DO«‘S DfSr PWtNO

NEI^T
WED.

m g

Cary Grisnt 
Tony CurtlB 

“ OPERATION 
PETTICOAT*

.irriCTiB iirijiam—

COMPLETE HIGH RDELITY STEREO SYSTEM 
ALL-IN-ONE BEAUTIFUL CONSOLE

Now. music becomes magic everywhere in the room, regaiTUena 
of where,you sit. You must see and hear the Stereo Magnasonic 
because it ia exciting and revolutionary in every way::—in its 
performance'—in.operating convenience —in functional furni
ture—and in it* modest price^Seject from mahoganjr, oak or 
dark Arr)erican walnut finishes. N O T H IN G  ELSE TO  BUY!

V  $ 1 t ; Q 5 0/vow OAILV 1 D 7 P
f . I n  mahogany

a Famods MafRapowtr Ckassb^ 
fMer parfonRaace, freafar 
dependability •

•  Optically Wterad 21-indi 
screen*

•  Matnevei Hi|h Fideny Sound

•  Convenient pkture-side
" controls ’ ' '—

•  Beautiful fumRure in 
Traditional or Contaaporaiy 
stylini

Tha MACNAVOX CAVALCADE

YOU ALWAYS G E f MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY— WITH MAGNAVOX TV

Side-by-sIde comparisons and dem onstrations.prove 
Magnavox greater value! The Magnavox Cavalcade 21 given 
you a/l the benejits of more features . '. . /iner performance . , .  
greater depetidabilitv . . : and fainous Magnavox^ quality 
throughout. In Traditional mahogany oricherry shown; and 
Contemporary oak or dark American walnut finishes, 
(•diagonal measure.) e,e,

: n c w o n l y ^ 1 . M ^

SEE AND HEAR THE MAGNIFICENT 

. . . THAT HAS 

REVOLUTIONIZED FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT WITH 

COMPLETE STEREOPHONIC HIGH FIDELITY'

a Biffaat Pleturs tn TV—
24" Chromst’ic screan* 

a Soparb Magnavox. EM. Radio _ 
a Super Selective AM Radio 
a Precision Automatic

Phonograph;— ---------
a Long-Llfa Stereo Dtamontl, 

Ptek-Up

a Powerful Stereophonic 
Amplifiers ■

a Si* Magnavox High Fidelity . 
Shikars-=^TiieiOdlnrtwo 1“  
bass

a Beautiful Functional FumRora 
a Magnavox Quality Crattsman- 

‘—  ship Throughout
•di*|on*l sitMura

in mahogany

M A O N A V O X - r O U I t  M B S r  B U Y  O H  A N Y  B A S IS

TESTED , A D JU S TE D  A N D  DELIVERED BY OUR OW N M ECH AN ICS' 
TERMS T O  S U IT  TR A D E  Y O U R  O LD SET

Exclusive Direct Factory Dealer
~\

, 1-

V ’ . ' V  ■. :

130 CENTER 5T.
MANCHESTER'S U R O E S T TV. RAWO, RECORD and APMJANCE SJORE^ .

EASY NO LIMIT PARKINO ^ CORNER OF CHURCH ST. *

'  ALL-IN-ONE
BEAUTIFUL CABINET CREATION"r

MUSIC BECOMES MAGIC and 
PICTURES COME ALIVE

IR U i  STEREOPHOrllC HIGH FIDELITY

SEE THE LIST OF HIGH QUALITY 
FEATURES ABOVE ILLUSTRATION

FiniAhM < hPtry, let|(ht Daniph- or Dark AmDrtcaB
Walnnt. Ebony AllRrhtb' hlRhor, ,,,

AlLforOniy  3 '

W ITH  epMPLETB U.H.F.. V.H.F. TUNIHG

)-1 :*
.' /

•7.,

--.-....vi-- 'ly

, ■■ L

vr .
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Rockville-Vernon

Kotkin Questions Validity
Of Attachments on City Hall

%  ' ___ __________
TTie v a l i d i t y  of attachmenUf Board Me»t» **"

nn th* Citv Hall'W fidncs-' Thr Vornon Board of Education 
5 S ;'w .a  qu«U on^' tSlay by At.y wilU meat tonight at 7:30 at ^ k e  
D^od Kotkin. eoimael for Abner Street School for a diaciieaion o 
L. Roaenberjt who atill o.wna'the grroupinit in the elementary and 
buUdine junior high .achoola.

Atty. Kotkin aaid- the city ha* Mr.«. Conatanre Kelly, helping 
a priority on the building In th e , teacher, and principal* of all the 
oripnal agreement guaranteeing; achoola-will be preaent to partipl- 
■thit It would get a city hall in ex-1 pate in the rtiarua.«ion.
‘.change for the land used for the Tonight's meeting will eonsti- 
•Centre Shopping riar.a. despilecthe tute the Board * aeml-monthly 
^attachments. _ • ’ meeting devoted exclusively to
■ In addition Atty.-Harvey Yonce.; (-nrriciiliim. 
lading corporation counsel, aaid the | Raid* on Sandboxe*
merformance bond not only guar-| x  warning that unauthorixed 
■antee* proper conatnlction of the,pp,qQ,^, taking sand from city 
•building but the conveyance of the \ sandboxes .will be arrested, was ia- 
'.property to the city. sued today by Eugene Joselin. au-
• Meanwhile. Atty 'Yonce. agreed pprintendent of public works.
Iwith Atty. Kotkin that a auiwey o f , .jogpijn reports that persons 
•the property Is necessary before Ellington and Tolland, and

.rirawn on The en- Mas.sachusetts. have

I

Arthur to Limit Speakers ^
At Pension Board Meeting

--------------- —̂  c
Penilon Board Chairman Jam esfallow  mora liberal Inveatmenl of

Conducts Services

Itha deed can be. drawn lip. The en- Mas.sachusetts. nave
;gineering survey was begun today, loading container* from
. While Atty Kotkin claini.s- the boxes of sand placed for the 
'.deed can be conveyed despite me motorists on icy streets,
.attachments, city officials mam- The department distributed sand 
;^ ln  that It must first be cleared of residents at their homes earlier 
•ill ftioumbranees. l . ,  'nuouni 'n season. No one is allowed 
; A bill of $9.7W take sand from the boxes other

than for use in the immediate area, 
.loselin aaid.

, GOP ReoAiiUng .Member*
Vive Republicans have been 

named to .serve on'the "Recruit for 
'60" program In Rockville gnd 
Vemon. by , the 'Tolland County Re
publican Recruit for '60 Commit
tee.

They are: Mrs. .Tohn Giulietti, 
TalcottvUle; Mr*. -Florence Liover- 
in. Allan . Dr.; Mrs. Dorothea A. 
McCarthy, 90 Talcott Ave.: Wil
ton Flamm, 22 Windermere Ave.; 
and Amo R. Weber, 31 Tolland 
Ave.

The major goals of the program 
are to compile a li.st of all Re- 
piibliran 'voters, and of unaffiliat
ed voters: to increase the number 
of registered Republicans, and to 
enli.st active workers for the party. 

3Ianonlc Notes
The Master Mason degree will 

be exemplified by Fayette Lodge 
of Masons at a regular stated rom- 
munication tomorrow. Worshipful 

i Master John S. Fluekiger will pre- 
! side.I Skating at liark

Ice skating at the municipal

Brig. Lyell Rader will conduct 
special services at the Salvation 
Army Jan. 29 through Feb. 7 

• He is the Salvation Army's "R e
vivalist" for the 11 Eastern States

Arthur said today he will prevent 
any persona-other than employes of 
the town or Board of Education 
from apeaking at a boaiffi meeting 
tonight at 7:30 in the Municipal 
Building.

The meeting was called to tell 
employes about changes Town Di
rectors propose to make in ordi
nances governing the town’a pen
sion plan.

Arthur objected to the action of 
Krnest Machell. chairman of the 
Mdnjcipal Employes' Group,/In in- 
vltlng^presentatlves of banka and 
broker^e firms who. in the past, 
showed inlemst in handling the 
funds. The Pension Board named 
the Hartford National Bank A 
Trust Co. to that jbb

the funds.
Town Directors would vole the 

changes after tonight's meeting 
and a aubseqnenl public hearing.

Arthur also said today . he ob
jected to the fact that Machell
sent notifications of the meeting ______ _ __
to pens'ion board members on pen- i nationalist riots.

Macmillan Has 
Hostile Crowd 
In N y a sa l a n d

(CcHitiiroed irum Page One)

tremiat Malawi Congrees party. It 
was formed recently to take thC 
place of the African National Con
gress. banned here after last year's

sion board stationery.
Machell's organization repre

sents town white-collar workers. 
Representatives of other groups 
notified by the general manager's 
office to tell their members about 
the meeting were Samuel Mal- 
tempo, of the Police Club Ken- 

' neth Smith of the Firemen's 
Club; Erneat Irwin, preaidepl ' of 
LiOcal 991, American Federation of 
State, County, and Municipal Bim-

About 200 Malawi Congress 
members stood near the airport 
carrying the most unfriendly ban
ners Macmillan has aeen on ht»
tour.

One read: "No Dr. Banda—No 
Welcome." Other* urged the prime 
minister to go home and one *aid: 
"Take Armitage with you."

Sir Robert Armitage 1* the 
Nyasaland governor. Dr. Haating* 

__ Banda t* the local leader of the 
a W o n e  o th er, piTycs.'^AFUCiF;' Ce- Oongreaa party. He ha* been’ in

submitted actual investnlent plans | celia M. \Vandt and Mr*. Marjorie J® '' ,IL'nt^*rniind
for the money while th'- '^It^rage ' Raton, Board of Education repre-; . A crowd of white people around

Only that bank â tA one other', pioyca, AFL-CIO; and Mr*. Ce-

finn.s did not. Arthur said. \  
The chairman addon i.iat the

tRotkin aaid. However, the Minne 
•apolis-Honewell Regulator Co. 
>ill of J.1,2.30 is not. disputed, he
•iSld- *■ ' .

Court Case*
• Dand H. Campbell. 16. of 6 
IKmg St., was fined $102 in Rock- 
A-llle City Court today for opera;- 
;ing a motor vehicle while his 
■-Ijeense wa* under suspension. Jan. 
;i3
- Assistant Proseeiitdr Abner L, 
iBrooka presented the eases today 
Hi the absence of Prosecutor Har- 
r j‘ H Liigg who is still in ,\Ian- 
rJlfister Memorial H<v*pitaJ recov
ering from surgery. Judge Fian-^ 
cis T. o  Loiighlin presided.

Louis Shiroki. M. of RFD .3, 
Bockville. was fined $6. for pa.ss- 
Ing a stop sign. Nollcs were en
tered in the cases of Jack  Mitchell, 
26. of, 92 W. Mam 'St.. charged 
with mloxiCAtion, and Irene L. 
Tupper. 39, of 6 'ChiircU. Si.. Ver
non, charged wiUi following t<m 
Closely in a motor vehicle.

Brooks said Mitchell's behavior 
had been good since hu« last ap- 

. pearance in coiirl, Orl. 26. and

sentatives. ; . • , , ,
v lvalisr for the n  Ea.nt̂ ^̂ ^̂  The chairman adde. „ .at the, Arthiu- aaid he expects the en -1
His father. Dr. Lyell Rader Sr 1 „ripinal purpose of the meetmg t o - | ^ ,  board to be Present,:
u-ill be remembered by many older was to hear enmloyes alone. I j^ u S in g  General Manager Rich-
Manohester r e s i d e n t .s foi his Machell contended the employes . w-p.jn and Town Treasurer 

, preaching mission at South Mefho- have a right to review all detail.* j ex-officio mem-
dist many years ago. Brigadier, (̂ bp. proposed y; ' ■

•.s from a familv of _____ V.

i the airport building ohMred' the 
a* he' greeted

i But when Macmillan Inapected 
the guard of honor and wa* in
troduced to leading NyaaaJand of- 
flciala. one of the Malawi leader*

ber*.  ̂ -shouted: "There ane some people
I ministers. His grandfather wa.s a ;b ~ 'jj '’f " ^ '  „„7b»nk?ra or broker* His n'lling th a t. only employe* , over here, too."
I pioneer Methodist a rc iilt  Rider, i contacted the pension board, j can apeak, Arthur said, will come , A in E  UIFH

The brigadier uses scientific j b̂e proposed change* would ; * t  the, very start of the meeting. EX  NEW YORK AIDE DIES
**iA ̂  hill 1 - - —  ■ — — MI. la&OuArilf jRtt, bO

Rader comes from a familv of (.bangca. including hearing first- 
ministers. His grandfather was a - -

demonstrations which enables his 
audience to "see" what he is say
ing.

Special children’s meetings will 
be' held at 3:3(1 on- Wednesday. 

! Thursday and Friday afternoon 
' next week. The evening services 
; will begin at 7 ;30.
I Miisic for the service* will be by 
1‘che CiUdel Band, the Songster*. 
I lhe'..male quartette, male chorua, 
. and by several vocal snlniata,
' The’public la invited to the reviv- 
I al services. ■

Local Stocks Young Democrats
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391,

i “ ' bS :

S2, i " ”n ' ' ' . w ' u d ' ^ r  ™ .
Duane R. Follanabee, 30. of “ nu" '’ink all week if cold

SoutJV Covpjitry. forfeited a $3 weather _
bond when he failed to appear on Mother* March Tonight
a  charge of failure to carry motor 
vehicle registration A .Vlassachu- 
eeltji motorist forfeited a Vt "bond 
when he failed, to appear on a 
charge of vibUUng * ci:y parking 
ordinance.

I Butler, Broad Brook; Curtis 
Blaine. While Rd.: Leonard Le,- 

! Blond. Tolland; Beve>|y Felden.
I Rockville. Hniet: ..Thomas Gamer.

119 Orchard St.; Adhm Gillick. 113 
I Orchard St. '  ̂ •

Discharged yesterday: Mr*.
Lionel Kelly. 3.3 Ward St.; W illiam 

; Ne^vhury. 72 Village St.: \Mrs.
Grace Stone. 19 Becker PI.; Mr*.

; Flora Mayer. 21 Ellington- Ave.:I Kerwin Little. 110 Florence Ave.;
. Mrs. AlbertUs Morgan. 99 Brook

lyn St.: Ruth Bakiilski. 64 Vill.age 
SI. ■ \

Admitted today: Mrs. Cecile 
Clay, 17 Woodland St. _

! Arrow. Hart, Heg. 
Vernon and Talrotlville new* I* Associated Spring 

handled through The Herald's i Bristol Brass 
Roekville Bureau, If W. Main S t„ ' 
telephone TRemnnt .6-31.36.

Quotation* Furnlahefi h y  
Cohiim ft MlddlehrooU, Inc 

Bank Sloek*
Bid

Conn. Bank and Trust
Conn...........................  *5

Hartford National
Bank and Trust Co 37'i  

Fire Insurance Companies
Aetna- Fire ------- . . .  70 '- 73 'i
Hartford Fire ............188 198
National Fire ............140 1.60

, Pho^ix Fire . . . . . . .  79 82
IJfe'And Indemnity In*. Cos. 

Aetna CMU.?lly . . . .2 1 2  222
Aetna U fe ........... 8 3 'i‘ ,. 86' i

, Conn. General .370 .38.6
. Hffd .Steam Boiler'^. 8.6 90
Traveler.*' ...................  81 ' j  84 ' j

Public, Ltnitie# v
ICotin, Light A Power 2 2 ',  ?4'>i
i Hftd. Electric Light 62 6S-,,
•Hartford Gal* Co. . .  40' j  43'i  
i Southern New England
I Telephon* ............ 4 4 ',

n Manufacturing Companies
' A U b a - A 9  a

Richard Compton Harrison one
time New York C3ty official, died 

- Saturday night followdrig a cere-
TT ,» H s a a t *  bral hemorrhage al hia home here,
J . t »  n i . i t i  16*1 I 78. Harrison, bom in

I Piftsburgh. Pa., had aerved m  a 
Town Director Ted Gumming* | first deputy commissioner of nock* 
111 *v,. n.n.n/—.ti,. I ferries in New York. He also

was a former lawyer and biisinesa 
; executive. His widow, Ruth, four

will address the Young Democratic 
Club tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in the 

Asked Walnut Restaurant.
.The dinner -meeting will be the , aoha and three stepchildren

a  A a l .  . _ 1 . . 1.  ^  1b  s xa ave i stM XBfirst for the club In 1960, Cum
mings will speak about issue* be
fore the Board of Directors.

The public la invited.

among aurvivora.

O P € N  D A IL Y  
8  A .M . t o  9  P .M . 

S U N D A Y . 8  A .M ..8  P .M .

. P IN E  P H A R M A C Y
««U CENTER »T.

46'., NOTICE
Rural Vernon residents vrho ire  

willing to donate to the Mother* 
March on Polio and Arthritia are 
asked to turn on their p o r c h  
lights tonight.

-ainancc. . Canvassers under the chairman-
The case of Alexander Prokol- ship of .Mrs. George S- W i l a o n

km. 40.-of West Hartford, who is ........... . ' * '  *
charged wiU' theft, was continued 
until Feb.: 16. He was arrested 
last week b.v Vemon ronstablea in 
conneclio.n with the theft .of a $60

Realtors Tiisla1( 
Slate Wedne.sday

M, Kenneth Oatrinaky will
inatalled president of the Man^hea-j

Dunham Bush ...........  9
Bm-Hart ..................... *9
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .  61 ' i  
Landera Frary Clark 19ti
N. B. Machine --------  22
North and Judd . . . .  37'-, 
Rogers Corp. iB l . .  1.6's 

* ; Stanley 'Works New 21 
V. Terry Steam -----

will visit the homes. A, large col
lection ia needed in thla areai ac
cording to Mrs. Wilson, because 
last year Tolland County spent 
more' for polio victims thsn wascoTineL Liijn ** i I n lj i" i i»"i i »4i i b v **"'; ■ i j ’

kitchen rabinet from the garaRp of i collectefl in the annual drive.
Mrs. Marjorie Kirbv, Talcottvillc I  Hoajpital Note*
RH • I Admitted Frldsy: Henry Rady,

Personal' INnliees
51 Elm St. , ,

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Stanley 
Orlowski, 9 2 ' ■Village St.; Mrs. 
Hulda Hoffman. 6,6 Orchard St.; 
Mr*. Frieda Lanz, 15 Lawrence 
St. ,

I Admitted Salurday; Ruth Bakul- 
*ki, 84 Village St.; Robert Yelz,

. Card of Thanks
Uiank ait i-ur iifrisHboif. ,

friends .and re ja tivcf for all ih** kmd-.j V i 'n h a r t s * . -  RH • M rs  A nna P o l in -  EWS and . pympatln yhnun dutditf C-nailPi -Kfl.. M rs .  Anna r o i i n
cur r r̂pili bf»ri*«vpm*'ni. Al«o for th« j .ski, Rockv Hill, 
beautiful nexAt-u-ihutfn

M I .6 Wniiai’n Rjvonl'urp , 
and famit' .

Card of Thanks ^
T to rhank tlip foll«i\vini; 'r.i>;an'

IsAtionf fnenda. neipbbora ami family, 
eeprciaily the S^ r̂ond ronKr''Batlnna! 
rhur'rh ibp' l.uri Sponroj Group and 
all kind membrni. ihp-''Marv Buslmrll 
Ch»‘n*y Auxttidrv, I'SWV, tli^'Oid»'r of 
£aetf»rt} Star Kv*t  Headv L'lrcU Kinir * 
Dauchipr." aIj*** tho Father Mr>
Cann . hie kmd piHycre to otir R^v. 
Mr hae been nioi t̂ kii$d and
thhuEhtful in all wave and to'-everyone 
for inijt fV)wer.:
rifte i roronT.d whil'* In 
Tl

and ih« me* 
the hoepltal.

I'arde
III*. I • *-*.*;,* t-M ** . ti
hanke and apprertation 

Mre .Trt4»l M < J . )  Nirlml

Discharged SalurchAy: ' John 
Po.sket. 24 Hammond St.; .loan 
Cl'O.sscn, 78 Mountain St:; Ralph 
Burns. 12 Windermere Ave.; Riilh 
Ann Belotli. 2-6 Fox Hill Dr.: Dar
lene Bielecki RFD 1; 5fr*.
Stephanie Fotuns. 6 Ward St.; 
Bonniebelle Raymond, Stafford 
Spring.*.

Births Saturdsy; A son to Ml. 
,arid'Mrs. .lohn Flyon. 10 N. Park 
St.; a son to Mr. stffl .Mr*. Eiigehc 
Boszcwski. 1 Walnut St.

Admitted ye,«lpr;day: Mrŝ  Grant 
Skew'e*. .66 High St.; George 
Scanlon. 31 Ellington Ave.; Sharoii
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Inaiiuiea presmeni oi me iwanenea-j ’ 60 '-
nooifaf'the"cmmtl\”7 "hit^^ 'J'’’* quotation.* are not to

The new Bound film. •"The Houae j conatnied aa actual markets. 
jHuntera," will be shown at the "
: meefthg. The star and narrator of! More than half the population of' 
the film prepared by the National • the atate of Delaware lives /fn 

I Association of Real Eatate Boarda Willmington and its giiburba, ' 
is Edward Everett Worton. ■ .

Preceding the dinner, the Multi-1  --------------------------- -— ̂ "
! pie Llatlng Service will hold a 
short meeting. , ^

; .STATE FIRM GET A-CONTRAfT
Greenwich; Jan. 2.6 (/Pi AMF 

I atomica. a divlaion of American 
j M a c h i rie and'Foundry Co. of/
; Greenwich, ha* been named con- 

liaclor to handle nuclear design 
\ services for a nucleai- reactor to ■ 

be built near the Canipus of Iowa 
i State Uniyersitv at Ames, Iowa, 
j The Atomic Enei-gy Commission 
■announced .selection of the Green

wich-firm yesterday in Chicago. '
The reactor is to cost $3,800,000 .
(M) and ia scheduled for comple- , 

j tionolate In 1962. . I'

We Stock
HALLMARK

CARDS
MILLER

PHARMACY
29!) LKKF.N RO.\l) 

IMione MI .’1-11.’! I

O P E N

CARPET SALE NOW BOINC ON!

4  NIGHTS TILL 9

M O N D A Y - T U E S D A Y - T H U R S D A Y - ^ I D A Y

SHOP and SAVE NOW!

manche t̂Fr car7et center
3T 1 M A IN  S T ., O P P . TH E  A R M O R Y — M l 3 - 5 1 0 3  

F R E E  P A R K IN G  R IG H T  A T  O U R  D O O R

<Q>

SALTINES by Keebler

FOOD W  STORES
T H E  B E ST  N E IG H B O R H O O D  S T O R E S  

C A R R Y  S U G A R  H E A R T  F O O D ^ P R O D U C T S

Q U A L IT Y  P R O D U C T S . L O W  P R IC E S

D O L E  P IN E A P P L E -G R A P E F R U IT  D R IN K , 4 8  o z . 3 3 e

D O L E  P IN E A P P L E -G R A P E F R U IT  D R IN K , 1 7  o z . 1 7 e

IN T R O V IG N E  B R E A D  C R U M B S . . 9  oz .' 2 5 c

IN T R O V IG N E  G K A T E D  C H E E S E . . .  2 o z .  2 5 c

IN T R O V IG N E  G R A T E D  C H E E S E . . . .  4  oz .  4 1 c
II I I I rr-

do you get s<
when the weather's ^appy?

Don’t argue, about who should, have ordered fuel Be i  Bantly 
fuel ml customer . . your de.livene* will b» automatic. Beaides,
you'l) have added benefits.. . - '

• around-the-clock emergency burner service '

• ra4io7di*patolled delivjry'andjservice truck*
• staff with long .experience

Don I he snapiiy. Phone MI 9-4.69.6 or TB .6-3271 and be" happy. 
It uon't'enst any more to be a Bantly customer than to ’buy from 
juet Anybody.

C H IC K E N .o f  th e  S E A  T U N A , G V ^ n  L a b e l,  7  o z . 3 3 c

CONTADINA TOMATO PASTE lie 
Nuitoiij WAGON̂ HEELS ° ” 23c

s p a g h e t t i  and M E A T  B A I.L .S  . . . . . .  l . r ' , oz. J L O C

C H E F  BO Y  A R -D E B  
R .W IO L I  with B E E F  or (U E k^ .''E  . . i . I . ' i ' j  J27c
c:h e f  b o y -ak-d e e
BEEP’.ARONI ................ ..... ................. . l.')4 oz.. 23c

D E L C O -H E A T
"Our Repiitatitm 

I* 6 niir Assurance*'

LIPTON SOUPS
CH ICKE.N  .NOODLE
B E E F  N O O D L E  . . . . . . . . . . , . . .
O NION I ...........
M U SH RO O M  ......... ..................

. .  ..1 for 41c 

. ...2 for .Tic 

.> .2 for Me 
. , .  .2 for .i:ic

BANTt
•41  M A M  STBEfT MANCHE&TtA. COMM^

LIPTON TEA
U  PACK TEA BA6 6 1 c - - - ' / 2  Lb. D**f 61s

NABISCO PREMIUM SALTINES , 27c

1 I.h. 29c

HANOVER'PORK sad BEANS \  4« Or- 33c

3 LITTLE KIHENS CAT FOOD 1 1  e.. 2Sc

WHEAT HEARTS Pkg. 33c

PROTEIN PLUS CEREAL IS Ok.

NESCAFE 1 8 Ok.
$|.S7

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5 IJi*. SSc

COLD MEDAL FLOUR 1.05
25 IJm.

BISQUIGK 40 Oz. 47c

BETTY CROCKER LAYER CAKES
—  D ov il F o o d  . - i i i 'C h o e o io t#  :

—  M o riilo  —  Y oK ow

—  W h i t *  ' -

EVERREADY COCOA

SUGAR HEART 
WAX PAPER

rx T R A  H K A yr m r n r

C O R O N E T
G

Alway* "Ouallty- 

Control G
A Far Fa*t 

' Starting A
S 26.9/̂ ' S

1 Lb. 49« 

I Oi. 29c

THIS IS THE HOUR!

A nmtlnder that we re open until 6 P.M. on
and ITidm.b*. 4»n those day* we off̂ er a full 8 **""/*
rniilMl 9 A.M. to A P.M. ThM« hour* are «©«•
renient foi »HVing or tranHseting othpp financial
way home from work, or while doing '"W '
ping. Thiirsdav- of n.iirae. the hmir* are extended r t^ t  stl^ g h t 
through to 8 P.M. Wednesday* 9 .ft.M.
Saving* and t/oan, 1007 Main Street, near Maple Street. Man- 
Chester's Oldest FIniyiclal Institution.’

NEW WAY TO 
6ET BILLS PAID?
Y » ! Bring in your unpaid bill*, arranga for ■ 
HFC Bill-Payer Loan and lot u* do the r ^ .  In 
fact we're happy to mail the rhecka to creditoTf at 
no extra charge. Or, if you prefer, ask for caah and 
pay the bills yourself. Either way, you get yom  
bill* paid promptly. Drop in today. v  r

•>*1

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

UoliY»«G«t
MONTH

20
i r  PAYN 

i l
p0rmh

IN T fC I
- IJ  ■

IID U ll

psfmh

S 6 .7 2  
I.3-.D7 
19.2.6 
3 0 .8 3  
36 .41

S 127 
14 .1 8  
20 ,91  
33 .61

$ 1 0 .0 5
19 .74
2 9 .2 7
47.SS

1 1 8 .4 6  
3 6 .3 5  
5 4  4 8  
8 9 .4 7

1 0 6 ,8 0 ’

<s « * M i f  or l/ (V ) • • d  m t tn om ttn  W  f i W .•a •' i *  <er moiUk om toot pooi ^ iko M««a*of f ■Yiid Ad lOfWI
iHt iMerMce eveileUe aa Ueas at lew frMP nNa

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
’̂ MANCNISTIR fHOPPtIM PARKAM

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor^MHcheR 3-2738 

ijd I* 4 Me*., Ths., Tkerj.—10 Is I N*4., fri.—1;3# le 17 Vt.

OPEN MONDAYThrii SATI'RDAV 10 A;.M. to 10 P..M.

Former Cheney 
Mill*

Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

.Manchester, Conn.
Plenty of 

FR E E  PARKING

Parrel Pickup 
To Your Car!

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
NO TOLL ON B rL K E L E Y  Qlt FO rX D ER S BRIDGES

U . S .  T O P  C H O IC E  B EE F

TOP ROUND or CUBE

STEAKS
cR E A L

T E N D E R

E A T IN G
L b.

100% ALL BEEF

HAMBURG
• L EA N

I-OK M.A.VT' 
ECONOMICAL 

M E M 'S L b .

BURR6’S
ROMPER
ROOM

10 Oz,.
FkK. t i # 7 C

h N E
C O N E

COOKIES
-  Extra Vb/ue ------------

TOMATOES
c1 7  o z . 

C A N S

FRESH BAKED DAILY
“ F L A V O R  Q U E E N

REG. SIZE LOAF

W H IT E
S L IC E D

' « N ’‘  ̂ -  <  O r

BREAD 1 2 n
F A N C Y  W E S T E R N

•T • , • * . _
M A N (JH L!S‘1E H  E V E N I N G  .H E K A L U , M A N G H E b 'lE K , M O N D A Y ,  .JA N U ^ K Y -2 5 . 1960 PAGE FIVE

South Windsor

Charter plan Provides 
New Elected Offices

A copy of the proposed townTnot controlled by the Board of Ekl
charter released by the local Char
ter Study Commission reveals that 
under terms of the charter town 
elections would be held on the first 
Monday of October 1961, and bi
ennially thereafter.

Elective office* would Include 
nine council members, three select
men, two registrar* of voter*, and 
Bcven congtables all for 2-year 
terms.

Four Board of Education mem
ber* would be elected for four 
years and four for-two years. Only 
two members endorsed for a par- 
tfriilar term could be members of 
the same political party, thus 
maintaining the bi-paUlsan nature 
of the .board. Members of the 5- 
man Planning and Zoning Com
mission would be elected for four 
years, With two and three mem
ber* elected in alternate election*.

A town clerkiwould also be elec
ted for a 4-year term. From one to. 
six month* after establishment of 
the new government, the council 
would deride on a . salary for the 
to'vn clerk. Ihtl* rempvirtg Ihia 
office from the fee ba.ris on which 
It presently operate*.

Nomination of independent can
didates would be possible provid
ing petitions for such nominations 
Containing signature* of 5 per cent 
of the electors were submitted at 
the proper time.

Manager Tenure
Under terms of the charter the 

council would choose a town man
ager who cPuld be removed from 
office opiy by s  two-thirds vote of 
the codnoil. Based on the experi
ence <of other towns, no shortage 
of qualified applicants to fill this 
office is Expected. Most town man
agers in this area come from 
Maine, New Hampshire or ■ Ver- 
moot where pnjt .iBfui jo ftjn  acts

ucation. He would also assume the 
duties of purchasing and account
ing until the council otherwise de
crees by ordinance.

Sealed bids would be required 
on contracts involving the ex
penditure of more thKn $1,000, or 
$2,000 in the case of p u b l i c  
works. • - I

Merit Job System j
A merit system classified serv -, 

ice wouW be established covering 
moat offices .n the town. Appoint
ments would be made on the basis 
of merit and competitive examina
tion*. The town manager would be

Betrothed
The engagement of Mis* Oei’al- 

responslble for establishing job'dine Susan Rooney of Manchester 
classifications and personnel tuIcs. ; to 'William. Arthur Deardcn of

' Holyoke, Mass,, is announced by 
her parent's. Mr. and Mrs. .lohn G“A 3-rteiriber personnel appeals 

board would be appointeo to serve 
without compensation by the 
Council. No  ̂more than two Of the 
members could be of the same po- 
litlfiaE, parly. ■

The Ccmncll would elect one of 
its memberk^as mayor. Despite 
the title, the mayor, would In ef
fect merely be. chairman of the 
council, acting as chief town ad
ministrative , officer only in the

council would be , limited in malt
ing emergency appropriatjpns to
amounts not exceeding $25,000. 
However, the council itself would 
assume duties previously handled 
by the local Board of Finance.

Approval of town b u d g e t s  
would be handled aa before by 
voters at a town meeting. How
ever, commencing July 1, 1964, the 
fiscal year of the town would be
gin July 1 and end on June 30.

Despite retention of the board 
of selectmen, the present salary

Rooney. 149 Spruce St. Her fiance 
is the fon of Mrs. Mary G. Dear- 
den, Holyoke, Mass.

Miss Rooney is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, d as* j j f  
19.67; She Is employed as-a medical 
secretary .in the x-ray diepartment 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Dcarden Is a 19.66 graduate 
of Holyoke High School. He Is a 
member of the U.S. Air Force Re-

Couples Observe 
Hawaiiaii Night

Thlrtii-flve married couples of 
the Community Baptist Church and j 
their guests attended a full-course 
Hawaiian dinner in Fellowship hall 
Saturday evening.

Authentic Hawaiian dishes were 
prepared by club members. Clus-- 
ters of fruit anil orchids were at
tractively arranged as table center
piece!).'Colorful leis Were placed 
around the neck of each guest, and 
recorded island music provided 
background A carved wooden 
statue of Tiki, ' ‘God of Good For- 
tVuie," was loaned by Miss Correan 

iMann, a recent visitor to Hawaii.
"Wings Over Hawaii, " a film 

loaned by the Globe Travel Agen
cy, wa* shown after the dimer. 
Ofiests included Mr, .and Mrs. 
Elmer Odell. Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Tennant and Mr. arid Mrs. Thomas 
Rollason, officers of the .60-.60 Club 
of SC'-Mary's Episcopal Church.

Arrangement* (or the evening 
were made by 7he officer* of the 
club, Mr. and Mr*. Harry Baakind, 
Mr. and Mrs; Waller Person and 
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Kirkham.

New U.S. Defense Picture

absence of the town manager. The serve, and is employed a* a ma-. 
------- --------- , j  i.. i i - i . - j  adjustor at the TJ.S. En

velope Co,. Springfield. Mass.
No date ha* been 

wedding.
set for the

No Deterrent Gap, 
Air Secretary Says

Mothers’ March 
Wednesday Night

merits before that tUng' if posstbl*.
Mrs. Finlay will be at campaign 

h e a d q 11 a rt e r s, 771 Main 8t-, 
through ^  Thursday to receive re- 
tilms. ■

(Continued from Page One)

The Mothers’ March against po
lio. arthritis and birth, defects will 
he conducted on Wednesday eve
ning. This' 1* a dodr-tn-dppr can- 
vrt** covering the entire-' tdwn to 
sriliplt funds for the New Mrirch

______  of Dimes. ^
..the problem, taking into account',, ''M«ny people feel 
'"w hat the Intelligence community; - said former Mayor Turk^

mating Soviet might. Johnson * know* of what is going on in R u*-. inglpn. y \ v e  chairman, w^ilc the
rriHcism *alrt in Dart' *la. ” ! truth of the matter is that polio
^"The missile gap cannot he d i m - V i c e  Adm. Hyman G ; Kickover; .showed an in^rea.se of almost .60 

mated by the mere stroke of a pen! said in a' television Interview the per
we certainly cannot afford  to Navy should have more nucl.ear | dltion. sdmfe- .60,000 patients re-

ifaV . Ihi. live* hnd the future of i PulaVis-flrlng submarines and that oeived aid from the March of
^  ml lion T m cricanW n l̂ ^̂  ̂ 'a-’ t year mo.st of them

ity of some officials to read NikiU ^emg produced. , stricken in previo^is years.
Khrushchev’s mind.

M o r e  C o m f o r t  W e a r i n g

FALSE TEETH
Here i*a pleasant wsy to overyom* . 

loose piste discomfort. PASTE!.TH, 
sn Improved powder, eprtnklsd on 
upper end lower pistes holds thsm 
firmer so th»t they feel mors eom- 
forUble. No gummy, gooey, pasty 

■ ■ alkaline (non-•tsste or feeling. It's
»cld i . Does not sour. Checks "pUtk 
odor" (denture breath) Get PAS- 
TEETH today S t  »nv drye counter.

Both Sharp and Budget Director 
Maurice Stans defchded the new 
intelligence assessment.

Sharp said it actually Was not a 
new way of evaluating intelligence. 
" I  think Ihla 1s a continuous process 
in which evecy possible input and

low: Mrs. Wayne Gorton, chair
man: Mrs, d-orge Charlton; Mrs. 
James Rafferty: Mrs. Frederick 
Mahr; Mrs. Paul Martin; Mrs. 
Donald Kane; or Mrs. Glenn Call.

Mrs. Charles Conlon will be in 
charge of refreshments; and Mrs. 
Donald Cantwell, publicity.

Sharps Honored 
Al Farewell Fete

Kenneth and William Sharp, 36 
Goodwin St., were guests of hon
or st a farewell party given by 
their friends at the home of John 
V. Gregan Jr, on Saturday eve
ning. The Sharp family, lifelong 
residents of Manchester, is moving 
to Glastonbury.

Those (Ittcnding were Miss 
Doma Tedford. Miss Patricia 
Flahcrtv; Miss Kathleen Burke

Rickover, who played a major Mrs. Hazel Fmiay. honorarv 
ro le 'in  the development of the j chairman, expressed her apprecia-1 
atomic submarine, said he did not | tion for the eritbusiaslir coopera-, 
believe the Russians were ahead of 1 tinn evidenced by Ih’e 500 voliin-1 
the United States in this field and (gpc mothers who are to take part' 
thai he dfd not know of any Soviet' (.he march. "Their spirit is! 
atomic submarine. i typified." she said, “hy the young ;

,................... r ............  Rickover also had this suggestion i mrifher who called up In sec if she.
every'bit Vf information is'^inciud-1 for getting work done quicker at the j could have her canvass a.*slgn- 
ed," he-»aid. ' ! Pentagon: ments early. She had fwn young

Stans said th/. evaluation is #a ' "Cut the people In the Pentagon children just recovering from 
much more realistic approach to ' by about 20 to .30 per cent. chicken pox and her third child

was expected to come down with , 
If In a few days. She wanted to | 
■complete her job before she was 
compelled to stay indoors again." 
There were some volunteers who; 
could not he used because they had 
expressed “a desire tn work within , 
walking distance of - their homes 
and those street.*'had already been 
assigned. Workers arc atill needed 
for S. Main St.. E. Center St., Cen"' 
ter St. and Middle *rpke. Whi le; 
the official dale of the Mothers' 
March is Wednesday, Mrs. Finlay

' » ' / /

death by an enraged African mob 
last night.

Police reinforcements, mshed tn 
the clash scene In suburban Cato 
Manor, managed to restore sn un
easy peace. Armed patrols roamed 
the area on the ready for 
outbreaks. >.

First word of trouble came when 
a radio operator at Cato Manor 
Police Station received a message 
saying: ."Ob God. they are stoning 
Us. Come,and help us."

tered to death and one severely 1n-
.lurcd.

An official police statement said 
" I t  appears that while one group 
of prisoners was being brought in-

.........  to Cato Manor Police Station hy
fresh ! half the police raiding party, na- 

' lives attacked the remainder.”
An unofficial accoiint said police 

had'gone Into the suburb to Inves
tigate the murder of ‘an African.

The disorder marked the' worst 
police casualty loll In a single

____________ _ _____  Peoiple may play games of their
schedule and general administra- | choice and are requested to bring 
live duties of the selectmen wilki cards, scrabble games, etc. 
be abolished. They will continue to \ There will be table prizes.

A strong police detachment was .clash In Durban's violent history. . . . . . .  ,  .u
rushed to the area a.4 thousands of ! Cato Manor was the scene of i pointed out that, in view of the un- i 

. residents in the-town barricaded I blood.v riots in August 1949 when j  certainty of the weather condi* 
Miss Marcia H a 11 i d a y. Miss j their homes. At the ; Africans killed scores of Indians | tions, the volunteers are being in-1
Margaret Ausliri, William Steven-j geene they found nine police bat- living in the area. slnicted to complete their assign-
sen. Kent Carlson. John Gcegan. :
William Aiidin and Mario Ad- 
dabbo.

After dinner, the guests danced 
and went on a skating party * l  
Charter Oak Park.

pm m
. J O i

f ^ A R A ^ I D ?

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
3 0 1  C E N T E R  S T . 
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manager'^for severar to*»’ns'At''"th^ erifoTT new volFrs and carry otit j from the .social 'i^Hy
Mme I 6ther duties required by, the gen- j f"''

In addition to his other duties.} e ra l. statutes and be paid at an
the town manager would have the 
power to appoint a tax collector 
and aasistanU, a.saessor and as- 
aisLants, building inspector and as
sistant*. town engineer, chief of 
police, health director, fire mar
shal. director of civil defense, 
highway Buperintendent, tree war
den. dog warden, director of wel
fare, town clerk's assistant*, and 
such other officer* and assistants 
a* the council may provide.

The Council rtaelf would appoint 
a tow n‘treasurer and town-attor
ney for terms coinciding with that 
of the council. It would aI.so ap
point a Zoning Board of Appeals j-I <"  ̂ P ci-

hourly rate determined hy 
council.

John D. Madden is chairman of 
the Charter Study Commission. 
Other mcmebrs include John H," 
Bancroft. William Coughlin Jr.. R. 
Chase Lasbury. Edwin A. I-a.«s-, 
man. 1,-eroy F, I.k>onard'.rr.. Gay
lord L. Paine and George W. Slone,

Members credit Trm-n Cniin.«el 
Edwin A. Lassman with doing 
much of the work 'involved in 
drafting the new document.

A public hearing on the proposed 
charter will be h»Id at the Wap- 
ping School on Wedne.sday. Feb.

of five members and !hree alter
nates, six public library directors,.] 
a 3-member jury committee, a 5-; 
man public building commission, 
a lO-membier development and in
dustrial commission, and a three 
man board of tax review.

•The town manager would be 
bead of a local department of pub
lic works responsible for the msin- 
terance of town-owned structures

Card Party Planned
The R . Francis of A.ssisi Moth

ers Circle will hold a Card Party 
Social in the Church Hall Wedne.s- 
day. Feb. 10. .

The(;e will not be any hiisineas 
meeting that evening. The card 
parly will start at 8 p.m. and a 
donation wilt,be asked.

Re'servatlons may be made from 
anv committee member listed be-

Ihe church hall
fhe This meeting is not limited to 

members of the Mo'.hcrs Circle: 
women in th'e town are invited to 
attend.

Garden f'liih to Meet 
j Avery Heights Garden Club will 
; meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
i Avery St, Elementary. School.
I The guest speaker will be Clar- 
t ence Burke. Ropkvillc. florist, who 
; will speak on "House Plant*."

All residents of Avery Heights 
I and nearby communities are 'wel
come to attend.

I Chiireh News
The Rev. P.oekwell Haimon P o t-, 

ter. well-known retired minister, j 
. filled the pulpit of Wapping Com- 
' munlty Church Sunday. The Rev. j 
Roy Hutc.heon was ill with a vim*.

•Tania Luts. Henry Wctherel! and ■ 
Karen Adams, led the service at] 

' First Congregational Ch)irch Sun
day.

Offirer.s Elected 
By I>etler Carriers
Edls'ard Trail and Mrs. Burton 

Frazier were .installed as presi- 
■xlents of the National Association 
of Letter Carriers and Auxiliary, 
respectively, Saturday night at the 
American Legion Home.

Other officers rif the association 
are Lawrence Mallon, vice presi
dent; William Green, secretary; 
and Burton Frasier, treasurer.. 
Other auxiliary officers sre Mrs. 
Donald Cowles, vice president; 
Mrs. Carlo Quaglia'. secretary: and 
Mrs. 'Victor Armstrong,' trea.siir-

The auxiliary will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Backus. 16 Robin Rd.

.Manchester Evening Herald 
''Sniilh Windsor eorrespnpdenl El-' 
j more Rurtiham, telephone .Mllehell 
'• -̂0674. .. ■

|-

African Mob Kills 
Nine Policemen

Durban. South Africa. Jan. 25 
(iPi—Nine policemen were herded 
into a native hut and beaten to

f̂SH» •s«r4hc’pW*»*'<8f $*r , \

Looking for something?

*■%

C L E A N E R S  % D Y E R B T R E  A L ' ' E 8 T A T E  T

FIR5T NATIONAL'5 
Money-5aving Winter

DOLLAR  
D A YS  
SA LE !

It's here . . .  First National's eagerly awaited 
Dollar Days Sale -  for two big value-packed 
weeks, with special low prices' in effect from 
Monday, January 25th through Salurday,
February 6, 1960.

SWIFTS PREMIUM CANNED

Here's a smashing value jn Famous* 
for-Quality-Hams * Boneless^ Skin
less, Wasteless - for the delicious
e a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  S W I F T S  : r a M I U M

Brand guarantees. , , : _______
LOWEST PRICE fiVERi

W . B n » N

I N S U R A N C E r ■■ ' W I N D O ' W  C L E A N E R S  r

I ,  A U N 1 > R I E S  7 , C A T E R E R S  7

d o l la r  Produce ■ .Specia ls!

G R A P E F R U IT  ,;:  ̂ 1.00

t^xcilina aiJon! .P r ic e ! ‘

BETTY ALDEN - White Sliced

BRS A D
U B  LOAVES^

a ’
Rog-..Prtco"2 for 3 3 c  -  Spocial Thru Feb 6tb

S'

■ . f r o z e n  S o o f I  S p c c t a f i !

Birds Eye, er Match
Sweet. Peas 
French Fries
P o le 's  Frozen . Ju ic e s  . ' . M i x e r  M a tch  

P i n e a > ’e :  O ra n g e  • | 6  cans 

P in e a p p le -  G ra p e fru it | . 0 0

25c
CELLO
PAClIjiS

^ind whatever 

you need in  the.
■ I

PAGES
Wfc«fi gracHcaffy tvtrytit Barfi prettItellY ***ryHil»§

J3ig- S pecia lA j — S icj SauirigA — StocL -np  d^lquJ• 9 r

Richmoiicl Chunk Tuna LIGHT 6-OZ
CANS 1 0 0

' e i - r ^ Z 3 " ' l e ' o o K S i b r - W H I T ! ;a i iC G a  % in a o s a  colored, pimento, swiss’. pkgsCOLORED, PIMENTO, SWISS

Jliunsweet Prune Juice 
'Rathroom Tissue w'hikô coTorco. 10 1-oo

4 24 0Z f  0 0
cans

.j i  .Doftt miss iilo Valua^a Coupon, you will receive in the mail this we,ek! This Free Coupon will 
entitle you'to one "Golclen Sunrise" binr\ijr Plate at any Firit National Slo^C

X '

/. •'

•

■. \
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PUBUSUbiO S'/ ru u  
AT .n PRtNTINO CO.. tNC. 

13 Blueil Street Mancheeter • Conn. THOMAS r  rttaiGUSON W ALTER R FERGUSONPubltstiera ^rounded October 1. 1X81

PubUihed' BTerjr BTenln* - 7 -.-,-.; BundAy* and Holloaya fc.ntered at the 
Post Offica at Mancheiter second Claaa Mall Matter

Except___ I at theConn, aa

BUBSCRiPTION RATES Payable In Advance „
One Year ........................................ *'§Six Montha ........................................ i  If,Three Montha . . . . , .........................  ? 2 !One Month ........................................Weekly ............................................. ,Slnnle Copy .................. ..........................

m e m b e r  o f _TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS  
The Aaaoclated Preaa ta 

entitled to the use of oiall news dispatch^ credited to U not otherwtae credited to fhla and also the local news published here.All riahta of republlcatlon of special 
dispatches herein are also reaen'ed

Full service client of N. E. A. Serv*
*'publfahera BepreaenUtIves: TheJulius Mathews Special Aaency ̂  New 
York. Chlcaao DM^It .. nwM EM BER AUDIT BUREAU \ O F
CIRCULATIONS

The Herald P r ln U n *  Contpany In ^  
assumes no f ln ^ la l  .tvoorraDfilcal errom appearing in aa* 
vertlsements and other '‘** *̂J1*In The Mancheiter Evenlnn Herald

French Rlood
The Btiit" under Preeident de 

Gaulle'e conimand'in: Algeria now 
face two waye—toward the Al
gerian rebels, and toward the vio
lent French civilian extremlsU 
who want no concesaion of lelf de
termination for Algeria. They have 
how shed blood in both directions. 
•^Is is a tragic but perhaps mo
mentary phase in the pay-off to dd 
Gaulle for his policy of honor and 
vision and moderation in trying to 
solve the Algerian problem.,

His hope .for getting past this 
cflais has to be at least momen
tarily ruthless. It lies in the .possi
bility that the guns of the French 
Army in Algeria, the guns of the 
civil Authorities in Algeria, atay on 
his side, Ilfstead of going over to 
the extremists.

When an ihaurrection of the 
same sort began in Algeria in 1958, 
the French Army itself was in it, 
playing a politicaj role. Its partici
pation was the thing that toppled 
the Fourth Republic; and brought 
de Gaulle himself to power. Those 
who had most to do with bringing 
de Gaulle to power, then, were

safe ;and what would be life with
out. illusion ?

Which is It Dr. Wilcox is prom
ising to bring into being on earth, 
heaven, or hell?

None Start Bandwagons

A Tiftught for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheetar 

Council of Churches

Democratic Lcaiders 
Silent on Nominees

Display advertlila* closlns hours;
For Monday- 1  p.m. ^ d a y  •For Tuesday— 1 p m Monday,,
For Wednesday— 1 n For Thursday— 1 p.nv Weanesda>.
For Friday— 1 p.m TTnr SfltlTTdaV—1 D FYlnav

r ia 5!*ifled deadUne: 10:^  fLm'rdav— day of publication except Saturday
9 a m. '

"Therefore if any man be in 
Christ, he is a nqw creature: old 
things are passed away; behold, 
all things' are become new.” 2 
Corinthians, 5:17.

In these words the Apostle Paul 
describes something of the spirit
ual oneness and fellowship that 
exists between Christ and the 
Christian. We ■ not only know 
about Him, but we are in Him. 
Such an expression would be in
conceivable if another name were 
used. For example, we cannot 
say that we are In 'Geisrge Wash
ington or some other man.

To the Christian however, it 
makes good spiritual sense to say 
that we are in Christ, and He is in 
us. Our relationship with Him . is 
purely a matter of the heart. By 
faith we believe upon Him as the 
Son of God. By faith we commit 
ourselves to Him, trusting Him for

(Continued from Page One)

oe <j,auiie m  ............. .. forgiveness of past sins. By faith
.. ,_TV,- .*Tr«mi«t we eat of Him as the true breadthose who followed the *xtremist I
view that there must be' no con- jg Himself the

Monday, January 25

Miracle Inside The G.O.P.
Something of a miracle has now 

occurred Inside the Reptiblican 
party down at IVasWngton.

For the first time in the' modem 
history, of the party, there is a 
chdnce that the some kind of party 
that is running for the White 
.House will also be running for Con
gress.

That has never happened before, 
not in our time.

To the  ̂contrary, the story of 
every Republican national ream 
palgn has been this. A  liberal, or 
moderate Republican la always 
nominated for the presidency, 
running.,on a liberal or moderate 
platform. This always represents 
bitter defeat for the Republican 
Old Guard, In the national conven
tion. But the Old Guard CetreaU, 
for solace, and for business aa 
usual, to lU own habitual control 
of the party campaign committees 
for the House and the Senate. 
There It manages and dictates the 
propaganda and campaign ma
terial and Strategy on issues which 
goes Into the battle for control of 
Congress. ■

The voting public has not been 
without reason, in other words, in 
acting as if a Republican President 
and a Republican Congress were 
two different things. The public 
could have been, each time it saw 
such s distinction, reacting to the 
fact that t^ o  different kinds of 
campaign iSere waged.

And, just as the Old Guard con
trolled the campaign machinery in 
both House and Senate, so it also 
usually controlled party policy In 
the two houses, often against the 
purpoees of the Republican Presl- 
denL

This Old Guard has been be- 
haWng, toward the 1960 election, 
as If Vice President Richard Nixon 
were Its boy.

It won’t be so sure, after what 
happened In Washington Thurs
day. And, OS a result of what hap
pened Thursday, it apparently 
won't control the Republican Con 
gressional Committee, the organ
ization which masterminds the 
campaign, for the House', In the 
forthcoming election.

It took the recent death of Con- 
|T998man Richard Simpson, the 

' crusty Old Guorder who headed 
tĥ e committee, to opert the way 
for Thursday's development. What 
happened Thursday was that forces 
labeled aa "Nixon forces" went in
to the’ committee and elected Con
gressman William E. Miller of 
New York as the new chairman,

' defeating Congressman William 
McCulloch! Ohio, who waS the can
didate of the Old Guard, and who 
had, in fact, been designated act
ing 'chairihan by Simpson. It was. 
no cream, puff battle, .either. T^e 
Old Guard went out of the meet
ing fuming and bitter. It had lost, 
a t 'la s t ,, one of ‘ the entrenched 
fortifications ■; it had held all 
through the norrtinationS of a long 

i series of moderate presidenlial’Can- 
• didates, and. through the elect ion 

arid reelectlon of Eisenhower. To 
this kind of dynasty, it is some
times less Important to lose an 
election than it would be to lose 
control of the party machinery. 

Foi; the party itself, however; the

cessions to the Algerian rebels. 
They expected de Gaulle to wipe 
out the rebellion, and make Algeria 
an undisputed part of France for
ever.

Almost Immediately, he begstp 
movingv in an opposite direction, 
climaxing his policy, a few jnonths' 
ago .with his clear offer of self de
termination to the people of Al
geria. The delayed but inevitable 
reaction to this came iMt week in 
the personal insurrection of Gen
eral. Massu. That posed to Presi
dent de Gaulle- the question of 
whether lie now dared curb the 
man and the .movement which had 
done most to' luring de Gaulle to 
power in 1958. lii.Gaulle's answer 
was Uiat he did darS.̂  He has cash 
iered General Massu. 'Thsit act has 
produced the inevitable reaction in 
Algeria. And so far the key devel
opment has been that, either as a 
result of de Gaulle’s progressive 
selection of new commanders and 
administrators in Algeria,*'or as a 
result of .the moral force of the 
right policy he has been advo
cating, the symbols of French au
thority in Algeria have remained 
on the Bide of the Paris govern
ment, instead of coming out 
against it as they did in 1958.

If this Insurrection of French 
civilian extremists can be broken, 
that may leave the path to peace in 
Algeria open at last. But even that 
great possibility does not lighten 
the tragedy of the moment, which 
finds de' Gaulle, the man of vision 
for Algeriaf the amazing reincar
nation of the ideals of France, 
forced to spill French blood be
cause, in a situation of such pM- 
sions, other persuasions were not 
enough. • . ^

Living Water. Jesus said; '"A t  
that day ye shall kno\# that I am 
in my Father, and ye in me, and I 
in you." Db you know Christ in 
this way ?

Major E. Walter Lamie, 
The Salvation Army.

Magnetic Cards Made
Los Angeles—Magnetic playing 

cards that should appeal to in
veterate poker players are being 
offer^  by a California manufac
turer. A playing board for use with 
the cafds comes equipped with a 
set of rhagnets so the cards will 
hold to t(ie board even in a high 
wind.

A.

the dinner, sent a message in which 
he called for maintenance of mili
tary strength, controlled disarm
ament, wider research, belter edu
cation and "a greater thru.st into 
Outer Space." It provoked only 
routine applause.

Truman’s no-say attitude on the 
presidential noiwinee choice was 
paralleled by some of those who 
seemed in a position to head vital 
state delegations.

New York Ica’ders, nominally 
headed by national committeeman 
Carmine DeSapio. gave no evi
dence of unity behind any single 
candidate. Although there were re
ports that sentiment for Sen. John 
F. Kennedy (D-Mass) might be 
strong among prospective dele
gates, there was no jelling of senti
ment at the lop.

'Mayor Richard Daley of Chicago 
and Cot Jacob Arvey, Illinois na
tional committeeman, conspicuous
ly gave equal applause to Ken
nedy and Sens. Lyndon B. Johnson 
,(D-Tex.), and Hubert Humphrey 
(D-\linnl, when they spoke at the 
dinner. Kennedy and Humphrey 
are announced candidates. Johnson 
is unavowed but obviously is avail
able for the top nomination.

Daley said he does hot expect 
the hefty Illinois delegation to de
cide which candidate it will sup
port until the July convention gets 
underway. Arvey, who is credited 
In some quarters with being a 
Symington man, said he thinks he 
and Daley can agree on an as
pirant. But' he insisted no decision 
will be forthcoming for months.

Gov. David Lawrence, who hopes 
to lead an uninstructed 81-vpte 
delegation into the convention

'ffrom Pennsylvania, said he isn’t 
making any decision between pos
sible candidates now.

Gov. Edmund O. (Pat) Brown of 
California insisttd all he wanU is 
to be let alone as a favorite son 
candidate. He said that if he gets 
this designation in the state’s June 
7 primary there will be pjenty of 
time to decide on which candidate 
to support.

Brown shopped around, visiting 
most of the hopefuls. Govs. G. 
Menncn Williams of Michigan and 
Robert B. Meyner of New Jersey, 
who seem likely to be favorite 
sons, got ■ in some strategic licks 
that conceivably could lead . to a 
second place nomination.

party to provide ther iMderahlp the 
United States wtn need In the ne*t 
decade.

"The leaue is whether a free na
tion such aa oura can make the 
single minded advance as have the 
Cofflmunleta”  he said.

"Have we the iwrve and the 
strength.to do it ? ’’

Kennedy said if the Republlcani 
Dect Richard M Nlxon'at the.next 
president. "History showe he is 
likely to be reelected in 1964—and 
I’m not prepared to turn the coun
try over to that kind of leadership 
for the next decade."

Kennedy declined -'to comment 
on reports 'that Rep. C h e a t e r  
Bowles (D-(3onn) will be hla ad
visor on foreign policy during the 
Senator’s campaign drive for nom
ination.

Swedish automobile makers are 
planning to triple their production 
of small care in the next five yeara.

Kennedy Launches 
Granite Stale Tour
_^(Continued from Page One)

Kennedy said the contribution 
will come in handy aa he goes 
across the country in the next few 
months. He said he will enter five 
of six state primaries in his quest 
for delegates in a campaign he said 
is aimed to give the people in the 
Democratic party an opportunity 
to participate in the selection of 
their candidate—"Instead of hav
ing a nominee handed to them.”

Kennedy said it is Ihe function 
and the duty of the Democratic

T

enjoy 
our

carefree

Any Way Out Of It?
The latest tour of the future was 

provided, the other night, by Dr. 
Howard A. Wilcox, a nuclear physi
cist, who is deputy director of re
search and engineering in the De
partment of Defense. He was ad
dressing the American Aatronauti- 
cal Society. He took the next hun
dred years' for his field.

In that time, he saw the fallow
ing wonders: •

Unlimited power from the . ex
traction of^ehergy from the heavy 
laotypes of hydrogen'.

Swift, 300 mile an hour world 
.wide transport in private, but con 
trolled cars ridipg electronic high 
ways a few feet above the surface 
of earth and ocean.

Unlimited food, through use of 
nuclear power anud chemistry.

Complete communication, intro 
duced by hearing aids. which im
mediately scramble any language 
spoken into language the .hearer 
understands.

Universal, free, open democratic 
societies, free of prejudice, bigotry 
and war, with corps of special 
scientists set u ^ to  test any ideo
logical theories by taking such 
theories knd applying them, in con 
trolled.;,—experiment '.to Isolaled 
groups of pwpje in order to see 
whether the ideology involved, real
ly does work better than' some 
other, or to see which of two ideo
logical ideM really pays off In 
terms of human and social sticcess.

Dr. Wil^x-meptioned, as a pos
sible blot on this thrilling future 
of ours, that we might make some 
minor mistake while in progress .to
ward it, and blow It all up before 
we even got to it.- We had better 
be good, or We rhay not make it.

j . u l c  pttxwj' V.,.. "We, for our part, have aome^
converse may be. true. J t may.:b^ alight, worries about jyhfit it may

if I f  aViaUAH n f f  'r lv m t K t V  ' f h i a  \11nnt\0r w o r l d  o f  t h e

COLD W AVE  
PERMAISENT
For a fashionable crown of soft, silky waves . . . wave.t 
that you can brush, flu ff and comb, time after time and 
they will fall naturally back into place . . . Haircuts 
from 2.00 V

it includes:
PERMANENT WAVE, SHAMPOO, RINSE 

> STYLE SET, GLAMOUR SPRAY

BEAUTY SALON

983 M A W  S T , M A N C ttB S T B a --H I

.. ......,

s V'’* 4 ^

How much art fht 
contents of your 
homo worth at 
today’s pricts? ,

Wkh prices rising the ->ay 
they are, every year it costs 
more and more to replace what 
you already own. That's why 
it’s smart to make sure your 
insurance coverage is up^lo  
4att. Don’t take any chaneks. 
Call ns for a complete ptoperty'' 
insurance checkup.

175. 
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

Ml .3-1126

that If It ahakes off such.'dynasty, 
the party may have a. chance of 
winning the House a.s well''a.s the 
White House. The .Senate cam-' 
paign committee is still .safely in 
Old Guard hands. But, in the forth
coming election, we may ha.ve the 
vtnusval spectacle of haidnony in 
the’me and atance between the, par
ty’s presidential candidate ajid the 
party’s campaigii^ar. control of the 
Hoiiae. The voters may even get 

. the inipresaion that Republican 
members of Ckfngresa' would sup
port the program of -the Republi- 
Ican candidate for the presidency. 
Pj-e«ident Eisenhower was always 
kolM  to remkke the RepUBIl'kan 
p a ^ ,  Aft«r ba got In office. Nixon 
Mams to, ba doing a IltUa i«bulld- 
iB f iB advaboa.

be like, this wonder .world of the 
future, after;-we get there. Doeg un
limited power mean there will be 
nb limit on the number of appli
ances a householder is supposed to 
buy andjiiaintalii ? Is the. Increased 
production o j food going to con-- 
tlnue.'along the present formula of 
thg greater the quantity ■ the‘ less 
thg flavor? Are those hearing aids, 
t?y which you can-hear and under
stand everything, going to bo com- 
pulsorj'. or Clin you turn them off 
when there are things you do not 
want to hcar"or understand? With 
prejudice, bigotry 'and wa.r out of 
the picture, ^wjiat are we” going to 
do In o r d e y A K ^ l alive? With 
every ideological^Miia goini; to gat 
an immediate and conclualva im g - 
matic teat, how can any lllualon be

with ah 
ELECTRIC 
WATER 
HEATER!

SLL  TOUR PLUMBER,
DEALER OR
THE HARIFORD
ELECTRIC
H i ,H I  COMPANf

I I V E  l E I T t t E l E C T l i e  A l i i
'A'.

IHE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO

WATKIHS*
WEST

Fuural Strvitt
ORMOND J. WEST, Dlreator 

14S EAST CENTER 8T. 
Mitchell 1-7196

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Fliieat Facilities. 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

H NE LENOX PHARMACY
V n  E. CENTER ST. Ml 9-0890

Judge Rules Palmer 
' Has Right to' Exam

The defense won the first roundf secure witnesses for the purposes
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this momihg when Tolland County 
Superior Court Judge Alva P. Lols- 
elle rulad in favor of a psychiatric 
examination tor Richard Palmer, 
who Js being held in connection 
with a double murder in Hebron 
last Tuesday. . .

Judge Loiselle upheld a writ of 
habeas corpus filed Friday by de
fense attorney George'C. Lessrier 
of Manchester, who claimed j.he 
constitutional rights ■ of the 39- 
yeaT-<dd Willimantic man were be
ing, violated.

Palmer is being held at ToUand 
. County, jail on a coroner's warrant 

pending a finding of an inquest In
to the shooting which took the 
lives of Mrs. Helen Yousman, 49, 
and John Fugedl, 38; both of Wll- 
llmanUc. SUte Police say Palmer 
has admitted shooting hla two 
companions while they were ice 
fishlrtg. Police described the shoot
ing as the result of a "lover’s tri
angle.”  ,

Atty. Leasnar went to the courts 
Friday a f t e r  Tolland County 
State’s Atty. Joel Reed II turned 

I down Lessner’s request to allow 
Palmer to be examined by Dr. 
George Tulin, a Hartford psychla- 
tvlst.

In court this morning, Lesaner 
Claimed the state’s attorney's re
fusal was a violation of Palmer's 
rights under the ■ Sixth Amend
ment to the Constitution.

LeSsner based bis claim on a sec
tion of the .Sixth Amendment 
which state.S an accused has the 
right to secure witnesses in his 
favor.

of defense,”  Lessner said.
Palmer wee present in Ute court

room thia morning. Only about a 
half dozen people were present 
Palmer's wife, Irene, embraced 
him and talked quietly to him for 
a few moments.

Throughout the 35 minute hear
ing,. Palmer aat quietly, hia head 
bowed much of the time. He was 
wearing a gray suit and wtilte shirt 
with bow tie. His right hand was 
bruised and swollen. Sheriff Nlcfi 
olaa Pawluk said hia ‘ hand was 
that way when he was iM'ought to 
the jail. ',

CAB Boss 
Assailed, 
Defended

(Continued from Page One)

der Wiley (R-Wis), a member of 
the subcommittee a; d a Durfee 
backer,- the CAB chairman defend
ed the trips he has taken.

Durfee wrote that the trips to 
Mexico City and Rome were inaug
ural flights aim participation in 
such flight "hof been contlnuous- 
-ly and .officially approved by the 
board since 1940,"

' y

Morris T . Booth
Morris T. Booth, 50, of 88 E. 

Center St., died Saturday shortly 
after he ■ collapsed In a Main St. 
restaurant.

Booth was pronounced dMd from 
natural causes by Assistant Medi
cal Examiner Dr. J-hn Prignano at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Patrolman William Pearson ad
ministered oxygen to Booth at,the 
restaurant. Pearson was told the 
victim suddenly began choking 
while (.eating a meal, and that he 
got up aiid staggered to a wash 
room. He wa.-» feund there.

Booth had been recently employ
ed at the England Lumber Cq., and 
before that time v/Ss a watchman 
and guard at the Aldon Spinning 
Mills in Talcottville.

He leaves a wife and two chil
dren who live in New Jersey.

Funeral services will be held to-̂  
morrow at 10 a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. The ReV. Arnold W. 
Tozer, pastor of the Second Con
gregational Church, will officiate. 
Burial will lie in East 1 awn CCme- 
terj’ . East Haven. There will be no 
calling hours.

De Gaulle to Push Policies 
In Algeria Despite Fighting

Suit Claims Man 
Falsely Arrested

Ciricjio A. Capobianco, of the 
Royalty Heating and Plumbing 
Co., 32 Oak St., has sued the town 
for $25,000 following his arrest on 

warrant charging evading re
sponsibility last Oct. 22.

Capobianco claims the arrest 
was not for a crime but to insure 
his appearance aa a witness

Named aa defendants in the suit

(Continued from Fzg* OM ) 
against Francs," h«yourselves,

'said.
In the May 13 'uprising ot 1951 

which paved the way for ihs over
throw of the Fourth Republic, 
Auboyneau threw in his lot isriUi 
the military leaders—and MtUsrs 
—in Algeria.

Algiers was cut off from the out
side world today by a censorship 
blackout.

'The lid was clamped on as t># 
Gaulle., acting to stop the riots, 
called on the insurgents to Isjr 
down their arms.

"I will db my duty,” he said in aare the town. Prosecutor John,Lombardo, and Policemen Mikoleit terse, 200-wo.rd broadiast
and Samuel Maltempo.

The action, in which'Capobianco 
is represented by the Hartford law 
firm of Alfano and Fetngold, is re
turnable to the Hartford County 
Superior Court March 1.

Capobianco was found innocent 
by deput.v judge Leon Podrove of
evading responsibility in October day

The insurgents have r 1 s s • 
against Db Gaulle’s policy of sslf- 
determination for the Algerians.

Despite the president's broad
cast appeal, several hundred defi
ant rightwingers stayed behind 
makeshift ■ barricades near where 
troops and rioters clashed yester-
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B R ID E S -T O -B E

ME8SAQE AND INVITATION TO
-

BRIDE, 
BRl

Plonning your wedding is different today. 
Our Bridal Registry has been developed to 
a  very fine point where you get only the 
things you pre-select. And because it mokes 
gift-giving eosy, guests to your wedding will 
like it even more thon you. So, do pay us o 
visit sooni You don't buy o thing . . .  you 
simply hove the fun of choosing I

ei

O U R  B R ID A L R E G IS T R Y  
W ILL DO T H IN G S  FO R Y O U !

4^'

On such flights, Durfee said, the
He claimed there 1s no law that i airlines are not permitted to charge,|. 

says hla client can t be examined guest passengers because these are ' 
by a psyheiatrist retained by the ! not considered as "air transporta

t ir in '*  w i t h i n  ths» m fi knnin ip  n f  P i v i !
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"This is a constitutional prob
lem,” Lesaner argued. "My client 
may be confronted with a capital 
o ffen.se, .Where is the law thatsayi 
he can't have a psychiatric exami
nation?"

The judgp asked both the state’s 
attorney and Lesaner if they knew 
of any precedents in cases of this 
kind and both agreed they knew of 
none.

Reed argued he turned down the 
request because he felt it was up 
to the courts lo decide whether or 
not to allow the examination. "This 
question usually comes up after > 
coroner’s inquest Is held and a 
person is indicted and. held on a 
Mnch warrant;”

No formal charges have been 
brought against Paliner yet. He 
has been held in ToUand County 
jail since Wednesday under'a cor
oner's warrant, pending a finding 
by Coroner Bernard J. Ackerman.

Coroner Ackerman has set no 
date for the hearing on the shoot
ings. The degree of homicide would 
be set by the Slate's attorney, 
based on Ackerman's findings.

Won’t Give KesulU 
Apparently piqued at being 

forced to seek court approval for | 
the^examinaiioa. Leaner Aurned̂ l̂ 
Reed down when he asked for s j 
copy of the results. j

"I had offered a copy to Reed . 
in my desperation,” Lessner • told i 
the court. "I  now withdraw it."

After the hearing ended,Lesaner 
was Jubilant. "I think Judge Lois- 
elle's decision was an extregiely 
correct one and fair one. The case 
goes right to the heart of constitu
tional rights'Of an individual. My 
client not only has the right to 
counsel, but he has the rights to

lion" within the meaning of Civil 
Aeronautics Act,

Durfee said that while he and 
other members of the CAB have

Wave Brings 
Aid to Man 

Hurt in Fall
Fatfrv was playing a capricious 

game in Bolton this morning.
A lone workman fell-.from a

been invited to participate in-.such i staging knd, seriously hurt, sat for
inaugural flights at least 50 times 
in the past four years, he, baa par
ticipated in only, the two Proxmire 
complained about, /

Durfee also said the trip to Pine- 
hurst was as the guest, of both Fly
ing Tigers and Overseas National 
which are competitors. The purpose 
of that trip, he said, was to discuss 
"the objective of trying to get a 
larger allocation of military airlift 
for commercial air carriers.”

In listing hia accusations against 
Durfee, Proxmire read swiftly 
from a statement consisting of 24 
pages of legal sized paper;

But Proxmire told Senate judi
ciary subcommittee chairman 
James O. Eastland (D-Misa) he 
will not resort to calling Durfee’s 
nomination "personally obnoxious”  | house 
to him. I Stonev

Ambulance atUndants lift Injured Harry Kelly after a fall from a 
scaffold. Kelly,, working alone, waved and shouted to attract 
passing drivers. < Photo by Burkamp).

Cape Lookv Dolman Sleeves 
Featured in Spring Coats

more than an hour trying to sig 
nal passing drivers.

A couple, taking a route they 
would not normally have taken, 
saw him and drove pa.st, thinking 
he was merely waving, but they, 
drove back after becoming sus
picious.

The ambulance they summoned 
figured in an accident en route to 
the hospital with the injured man, 
picked up a victim of the accident, 
and continued pri its trip.- 

In Hospital
The injured workman Harry 

Kelly, .58, of 21 Stone St., Man
chester. suffered a fractured 
pelvis and a fractured shoulder 
when he fell from the top of a 

under construction on 
Rd. He Ls at Manchester

That device, in the cajie of a j Memorial Hcwpital. 
nomination from a Senators home After falling, he propped him- 
state, traditionally caries a heavy ,  ̂ ladder and tried to
weight In the S e n a fe ^ r fe e  a . passing motorists.
52-ye4r-old nativ* of Oshkosh, Wis. Wilbur G, Nel.son

Union lo Collect 
P&W Diies Hiere

Empioyes of the Pratt A Whit
ney Jjlant in Manche.">ter who be
long to:^thetmion will jtart pay
ing their union dues directly to 
union officials thLs week.

David Frasier of Manchester,, 
imion president, today said a union 
official will be at the Hartford Rd. 
Drive-in ever.v Friday and Satur
day from 1 to 5 p.m. to collect 
dues.

This practice is neceasarj', 
Fraser said, because the union has

By GAIL DUGAS 
NEA W ot^n’s Editor .

N e w Y b r k— I NEA) —Spring 
coats shape up for 1960 with much 
width at shoulder and sleeve, many 
collarless necklines, lots of cape 
cuts.
, Thougll this cape cut is the new
est silhou'ette. fitted, semi-fitted 
and belted coats arc shown in every 
major collection. The d o u b l e -  
breasted coachman coat has made 
a fashion comebac'K.

As the cape cut is handled by 
tpp, designers, it’s actually a coat 
with, cape back and flat front. This 
cape look is aided by deep dolman 
sleeves or sleeves so wide and 
pushed up that they increase the 
general look of shoulder fullne.ss.

For coats with collarlesk' neck
lines, there are bindings in con
trasting color for a new, fresh 
look.

This will be a big season for

i^white coats. Most of these have 
beautiful textured surfaces so that 
both . fabric and cut gpve these 
coats a dramatic emphasis. The 
word "white" takes in grayed aind 
creamy shades as well as the.tnie, 
chalk white.

Shading oft from the whites, 
there are black-and-white tweeds 
which give a gray effect. And 
then there are black-and-white 
plaids which stress the white.

Tweeds of all types are shown 
for travel but, otherwise, city 
coats are done in wool worsteds, 
ottomans, diagonals and petit 
points. WRite coatings include 
the basketweaves, nubby or looped 
fabrics and some crocheted types. 
Silk coats are shown for both af
ternoon and evening wear.

White, beige, gray and navy 
lead off the color parade, fol
lowed by American beauty, lilac 
shades, soft greens and yellow'.

Francis R. Brqdle
Franois R. Brodie,' 62, of Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla.,, who has been vis 
iting hia daughter, Mrs. Carmine 
Napolitano of Andover s i n c e  
Christmas, died ye.sterday at Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital,

He was born in Dedham, Mask., 
Aug. 13, 1897. He was a salesman. 
He la survived by hia_ daughter in 
Andover.

The funeral will be held ait the 
Boyle Bros. Funeral Home, 173 
Union Ave., Framingham, Mass., 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m., followed 
by a solemn high Mass at St. 
Stephen's Church in Framingham 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Stephen's 
Cemetery. Friends may "call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
10 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 10 p.m.

Funeral arrangements were com
pleted by the John B. Burke Fu
neral Home, 87 E. Center St.

of Keeney Dr.,. Bolton, saw him 
while driving to the home of Mrsr 
Nelaon's mother. Mrs. Oscar Bar
ret t “ o f ' O l d —South Rd. would normally be 
considered a more direct route.

After they had passed, it oc
curred to Mrs. Nelson that his 
vigorous waving might have been 
a call for help. The couple drove 
back,, found him injured, and droves 
to Bolton General Store where the 
proprietor 'jihohed the Ambulance 
Service of Manchester about 10:30. 

Pick Up Crash Victim 
At Rt. 6 near the M and M Ga

rage, the ambulance atlendantsi 
saw an accident in which Mrs. Rd-

......... ................................  . ze( Lander, 38, of Woodland ^st..
been vritTTout a contract -w1tit-the-|-South-eoventTyr was thrown W> 'the

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued from Page One)

ici.sm of tha administration's for
eign aid prograrh as a give-away 
plan indicqtes abysmar ignorance 
. . .  i PittsbOrgh Steel Co., only ma
jor steel producer lacking a labor 
fcontra^L agrees to an extension, of 
the old pact with the United Steel
workers.

company since Dec. 4, and the 
company is not checking off union 
dues for those employes not cov
ered by contract.

The union membership spprov^ 
the pickup station ye.**terd»y at a 
meeting in which s4>op committee 
and council delegates were elected.

a new house • • • • • . now?
No matter how yoii look at it~a  new home i§ a, 
gooil invefitment. ' ;

InvMl in a new honie. In 10 yearii, if our econ- 
omy continues lo ex îand, ydur house will be wcjrlh 
more^than you paid.

Let’ s get together and talk facts and figures. We’ re 
o p e n  Saturday morning till noon and every FHday 
evening till 8:30.

Large stock nationally advertised building materials 
all under one roof.

Skating

♦  #  fir ★  ★  n ' . l r  fi- *. '★  fi

Si

Ruth Millett

V l

.  WE ARE OPEN:
7 :8« A.M. an 5:00 P.M.—MONDAY thru THURSDAY ' 
7:80 A.M. till 8:80 P.M.-4TIIDAY ^
7:80 A.M. UH NQON—SATURDAY #/1

B U IL D IN G  M ATERIALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

'‘386 N. MAIN ST. 
ManchMtar, Conn. 

MlteheD 9-82SS

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
SVMt Rond, Rootis 88 

TRemopt 5-6218

^Guarantee 
Our 40 Years 

Of Dependable 
Service."

Suburbia

F e b r u o f y  I s f u e
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Coruey but True; l i fe  ^
Xii 'a  Bomiiitlc Thing

"Life is a romantic busineas. It 
is painting a picture, not doing a 
sum; but yoii have to make the 
romance. . .

It was s  man who said that— 
but it is women w-lio need most to 
remember it.

Caught up'in the endless small 
demands on our time, strength and 
paJtience we too often forget that 
life should be a romantic business' 
and.lt is largely up.to us to make 
it so. ' '  ' ^

By our own a t t i t u d e ' ' c a n  
make a family project a grim^af- 
fair or a gay adventure. A w if« . 
and mother can even turn a vaca
tion into a grim business if she 
calces on about how hard it is to 
get ready for the trip—instead of 
talking about all the fun ahead.

But tile way we treat our hus
bands we oen make them feel gal
lant or grumpy—and that applies 
when we are asking them to do 
something they don’t particularly 
want to do

By what we choime to consider 
important w e  can make a day 
pleasant o r Unhappy. If we harp 
on the little irritations that-aren’t 
really impontant 'instead of con
centrating on the 4gdod thal comes 
our way, no day is g ^ g  to offer 
very much. \ ,

By being warmhearted, kind, 
gracious, 'understanding and as-at
tractive as we can possibly be we 
can keep romance aliVe' in our 
marriages. - '

Yes, the" women need to remem
ber that life isn’t all work and 
responsibility and duty—but that 
it should hold- fun and gaiety aind 
romance. It ■vAll if we make up our 
minds that H is going to, and see 
to it that ,lt does.

^QUALify^^he best economy o f aÛ *
POMB ntBOyUOBNT HKA1K)UA]|TBBS .

road from her car.
They picked her up and brought 

her to the hospital where she has 
been admitted for obseiH-ation. She 
suffered multiple biases.

Mrs. Lander's c a r  was in col
lision with one d ^ e n  by Richard 
C. Pelletier, 19, ot Quarry Rd., Bol-. 
ton. according to State Police.

Pelletier told police he saw the 
oncoming wds’.bound ambulance as 
he pulled from the M and M drive 
on the south side cT the, road. He 
stopped for the ambulance, but 
struck Mrs. Lander's eastbound 
car. • .

' Hurled from Car 
Both drivers applied brakes. The 

right sides of their ears struck each 
other.

.The Lander car spun around, the 
passenger door flew open, and Mrs: 
Lander was- hurled to the ground. 
The car then hit * pole and atopped 
in a roadside field. i 

Pelletier was not Injured. The 
accident, which occurred shortly 
after 11 o'clock, ig still under In
vestigation by State Trooper 
Stephen. Fabian.

At the time of the accident. Kelly 
.w'as working on a new home owned
by ■ ----------- -

Machine Operator 
Sought by Town

The town administration is 
searching its ranks for a full-time 
dUpIicattilg machine operator.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said the equipment gets too 
much wear and tear ilow. with 
many employes using it.,

A full-time operator would make 
from $2,912 to $3,640 a; year, work 
a 35-hdur week, and gel.J>aid sick 
leave and vacations, pension, and 
social 'seeurlty benefits.

Those/interested must apply at 
Martin’s offic^ by Thursday.

The manager said the town' will, 
recruit from the public if no 
present employes Want the job.

Beauticians Aid 
Nurses hnd Clinie^

The hairdressers of Manchester

Nike Soldier  
E s c a p e s  U.S. 
P rison Term

(Continued from Page One)

voluntarily to ' p.sychiati'ic treat
ment which the judge recommend
ed in concluding the case.

In the trial Dec. 21 and 22, the 
'defeji.se sought to show that Jan
sen was upset because of domestic 
difficulty involving his parents. 
Dr. Charles F. Von Salzen. a West 
Hartford psychiatrist, testified 
that; when Jansen broke into the 
bank, he was acting under a com- 

“pulsioTr“ entii'ely^foreign -to-his-na:-- 
ture.” ■

Judge Smith found Jansen guilty 
Jan. 5, but postponed sentencing

.Albert J. Mlehl
Albert J. Miehl, 79, of 68 Hol- 

liater St., formerly of Rockville, 
died last night at Manchester Me
morial Hoapital after a brief Ill
ness. ' .

He was bom in Rockville, March 
14, 1880, a son of 'Theodore and 
Elizabeth Winter Mlehl. He was 
an assembler at the Underwood 
Typewriter Co. in Hartford until 
his retirement several years ago.

He leaves three s i s t e r s ,  Mrs. 
David Chambers of Manchester, 
Mrs. Otto Kasulke of Rockville, 
and Mrs. C. F. Gubltx of E a s t  
Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
White Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., 
Rockville, with the Rev. Allison 
R. Heaps, officiating. Burial will 
be in' Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals
Frederick R. Manning

Funeral services for Atty. Fred
erick R. Manning, 130 Prospect 
S t , were held Saturday afternoon 
at the Watkins-West Funeral 
Home. 142 E. Center St. l/ocal and 
state bar as.sociations were repre
sented.

The Rev. Percy M. Spurrier, as
sociate. minister of South Method
ist Church, officiated. Frederic E. 
Werner was organist.

Burial was in West Cemetery.
Cote. Reginald

several days after a minof auto 
accident at Oak and Spruce Sts. 
investigated by Mikoleit. The 
plaintiff had been brought into 
court on a warrant issued by Loni- 
bardo and' delivered by Maltempo, 
the arresting officer.
• tn hia damage suit, Capobianco 

said the arrest was made "with 
full knowledge that the plaintiff 
had not committed said criminal 
act. nor any other crime, but 
rather... was made for the sole 
purpose of assuring the . plain
tiff’s presence in court in order to 
question and cross-examine the 
plaintiff in regards to an accident 
which occurred... Oct. 17, 1959, 
and said acts on behalf of the de
fendants constituted misuse and 
abuse of process."

Capobianco also said that, as a 
result, his reputation 'and busi
ness have been darnaged and he 
has' suffered mucK "mental ag
gravation and /kealth . aggrava
tion.’ ’ ^

He added /he was put to sub
stantial c ^ t  in conducting his 
defense.

The
Doctor Says

and Vernon will sponsor a card; for a prc-sentence investigation, 
party and food sale Feb. 9 at -the 
American Legion , Home, the pro
ceeds to be given to the Arthritic 
Clinic and the Public ■ Health 
Nurse's’ Assn, of Manchester. Cof
fee. qhd dessert will be served »-at'
1:30 p.m.

The benefit is sponsored in con
junction with National Beauty 
Salon Week Feb. 7 to 13. The 
Manchester area group has pre- 
vipusl.v donated $3,041.80 to the 
Arthritis Clinic at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital as a result of 
card parties and candy sales. The 
group also donated $436.51 to the 
Manche.ster Public Health. Nurses'
Assn, and $530 to Children's Serv
ices qf Mallthester last year.

PERON FORCED BACK

Ciudad v TruJUIo, Dominican 
Republici Jan. 25 (JF)—Joan D. 
Peron, Argentina's exiled dicta
tor, took a ifiaoe for Spain to
day but bis piane came back here 
four houra later . srith engine 
trouble;

Civil War Gen. George B. Mc- 
Clennah waa elected governor of 
NeW Jereey In ISIT; thirteen year* 
after .he lost a presidential election 
to Abraham uionol^

" \  ' ' "

Covenant Units 
Install Officers

L

Henry A ik was Installed as pres
ident of the Covenant Men, and 
Mra Paul Norling as president of 
the Covenant Woi.-,en’a Guild at 
Covenant Congregational Church 
recently’.

Other new officers of the Cove
nant Men are William Crawford- 
vice president; Robert Wldham 
Secretary, and John Childers', 
treasurer. Other officers of the 
Womeii’a Guild are Mrs. 'Wendell 
Bitjieiv vice preeident; Mr». Leslie 
Beeten, aeiretaty, and Mrs, Ken
neth Often, treamifer.

About Town
Our Lady of the Most Holy Ro- 

sai'.v Mothers’ Circle will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.ih. at the .home 
of Mrs. Francis Chartier, 59 Win
ter St.. Co-hosteases will J)e Mrs. 
James Leber and Mrs. James Mur-
ray-’ , ____

The Women’s Home I/eague of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Youth 
Center. Hostesses will be Major 
M.vrtle Turkjngton and Mrs. Bef- 
thk Hicks.

Baker. Wilmer Keeney. Basil Nod- 
den, Richard Hunter and Victor 
Swanson.

Doctors’ Routine Is Guide
To CleanUpeoa Procedures 

By HAROLD THOMAS HYMAN, 
5I.D.

Written for NEA Service
When you visit the surgery in 

.your local hospital, you’ll see that 
nurses rely mainly on soap and 
water to prepare the sJcin area 
through which the surgeon plans 
to make hla

When you watfch the surgeon 
prepare to r  operation, you’ll aee 
him clean hia nails with an orange 
stick and then start scrubbing hie 
hands with soap and a stiff brush 
before he puts on sterile gloves. 
Ever.v once in a while,- you’ll aee 
him look at the wall clock to be 
sure he scrubs the full five minutes 
that’s generally required for satis
factory preparation of the tools of 
his trade.

If you ask the surgeon why he 
still sticks^o the old-fashioned 
scrub wheiP'he could save time, 
skin and elbow grease bji simply 
swishing hia , hands through a 
germ-killing solution, he’ll proba
bly tell you his surgical conscience 
won't permit him to take a short 
cut at the expense of hia patient’s

The diehards clung to positions 
behind overturned sutomobilss and 
cobblestones r i p p e d  from the 
street.

Marly were armed and vo;wed to 
remain dug in despite the state of 
siege proclaimed by Gen. Maurice 
Chal.Ie, supreme commander in Al
geria.

Unrest was also reported from 
the coastal city of Oran where a 
general strike called by rightists 
went into effect early today.

Buses were halted by demon
strators. Tires were slashed and 
vehicles placed crosswise on ths 
streets.

In the heart of Oran about 8,- 
000 demonstrators were held In 
check by police as spacisl riot 
squads moved into position at kay 
intersections.

In Algiers, a group of students 
armed with rifles and iron rods re« 
mained barricaded in the court
yard. of Algiers University.

A broadcast from radio Algiers 
said all schools, in the city of more 
than half a million people had been 
closed.

It made no mention o f troop ac
tion, but Cballd said in his broad
cast last night he waa bringing 
forces froih the interior to main
tain order in Algiers.

As daylight broke over the city, 
French Air . Force helicoptCT 

hovered above the besieged right
wingers dropping leaflets with ths 
text of De Gaulle’s broadcast.

Scornful leaders behind the ber- 
ricades ordered the leaflets burned.

In his brief broadcast, De Geulle 
labeled yesterday’s ■violence a "bad 
blow for France" and made plain 
it would not change his ihoderate 
Algerian policies one iota.

At the same time, the govern
ment banne< all meetings in 
France to head off any sympathy 
demonstrations by rightists in this 
country.

Both De Gaulle and French 
Premier Michel Debre rushed bask 
to Paris last night after they got 
word of the fighting ix. Algeria.

De Gaulle who had gone to hiS 
country home in eastern France, 
sped back by car. Debre who was 
attending a civic reception in 
Rennes, took a special plane.

De Gaulle’s brief speech was 
beamed to Algiers; where it was 
first broadcast at 4 a.m. local tims. 
It waa repeated at Intervals during 
the day and taped for rebroadcast 
in metropolitan France.

In his 200-word address, De 
Gaulle noted that the French peo
ple had given him a' mandate to 
bring the. 5-yearrold Algerian war 
to a conclus'on.

If he failed, he said, "the

Haxold W. Klttredge
Private funeral services for 

Harold “W. Kittredge, Wildwood 
Rd.. Simsbury, were held Satur
day at the Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center 8t. The Rev. 
John P. Cubie, associate minister 
of South Congregational Church, 
Hartford, officiated.

Burial'was‘in East Cemeter.v. 
Bearers were Harold Isham, .John 
Ide, Stewart Kittredge and Rich
ard B. Watkins'. ’  T

Teenagers Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash

.A Ia RCH o f  •
5UPFOKTEP' RESEARCHERS 
AT uNivERsnry of auchisan 
founo that the juice
OF ORCHIR5 PROTECTS 
mice from CRIPPLING 
FOLIO. OTHERS FOUliP THAT 
JUICESFROM MUSHROOMS) 
ONIONS ANO alfalfa 
ALSO PROTECT AGAINST 
VIRUSES.

O ral POLIO VACCINE—
PEVELOPEP BY PR ̂ ALBERT 
SABIN WITH MARCH OF PIMES 
SUPPORT — /MAY SOMERAY be ' 
GIVEN TO U.S. 'VOUN t̂ERS 
IN CANPy.

0OBT<?N «3LICEMEM'*LENP* 
■SLOOP FOR ARTHRITIS RESEARCH 
AiPEb WUH -MARCH OF P IM E S  
GRANT. PLASMA IS EXTRACTEP 
FROM BLOOP ANP BLOOP 
CELLS RETURNEP TO PONOR.

r  lOiN THE MARCH OF DIMES

Eight teenagers received minor 
injuries in a 2-car accident yester
day at W, Center St. and McKeC 
St.' ■ •

Police arrested Richard Lamb, 16. 
of East Hartford, and charged him 
with pasaing a stop s i^ . Polite 
said his car, traveling south on 
McKee St., failed to stop at the 
intersection, and • collided with a 
car driven by Misa Cary„ Polydys, 
19, of East Hartford. '

Most seriously injured was 
Lamb, Wso sustained cuts on his 
right arm and right leg when Ire 
was thrown from the car. He smd 
the five.Elaat Hartford teenagers 
who were passengers in his car 
were' taken .to Manchester Me
morial Hospital for treatment.

His passengers were H a r r y  
Overand, 15̂  who suffered Injuries 
of the head’ and right arm; James 
DeLeo, 14, suffered rib and ehoiil- 
der injuries; Henry lillatson, 16. 
received a chipped tooth; David 
Melody, 17, suffered b r u<4 s e d 
thighs, and Henry LcBlanc, 16, 
sustained a bruised knee -cap.

Miss'Polydys was treated for a- 
bruited left knee. Her passenger, 
James B. C a r r o l l ,  18-year-old 
sailor, from the New London Sub
marine Base, was treated for a cut 
knee.

quin, 56, of 46 School St., yeater 
day and charged hni with avading 
responsibility and driving while in
toxicated.

Peloquin, who was arreated at 
hia home, had, according to police, 
hh a utility pdle aa he was driving 
on, Wells St. The accused was'given 
a sobriety test at headquarters.
. Ho- is free under $300 bond for 

court appearance Feb. 8, Police 
said they traced Peloquin through 
the reglatTatlon number o f hia car.

safety.
After the operation’s over, you 

may be surprised to see that tbe 
surgeon uses only a light protec
tive dressing for the wound. If 
he's sure the wound;s clean, he 
may not use any dressing at all. 
If you ask why he doesn't, paint 
the wound with a gaily colored 
germicidal solution, put on a bulky 
dressing or apply tight adhesive 
strapping, he’ll likely tell you that 
none of these measuree increases 
•the healing powers of healthy liV' 
ing tissues, and̂ - that, each of them 
may add to the discomforts of the 
convalescing patient 

* If you trust your surgeon and. 
share his faith in the healing pow
ers of.living tissues, here are some 
suggestions for the safe and suc- 
oessful practice of household anti
sepsis end disinfection; ,

For skin care, bathe or .shower 
at least once each day. Scrub folds, 
creases and hair areas with a 
Tather made from a pure soap. The 
suiTc'ical experience explains the 
uselessriess of added germicides. 
The addition c f  coloring matter 
and perfumes increases the cost of 
soap but not Its efficiency.

If you are sensitive to soap or 
'fhe added ingredjents of soap, sub
stitute any popular brand of suds
ing detergent.

accordingly be compromised.”
The president .couched his ap

peal aa follows:
•'The riots which have been pro

voked in Algiers are a bad blow 
given fo France, a bad blow given 
to France in Algeria, a bad blow 
gi\)en to France before the world, 
a bad blow given to France in it* 
own midst.

“ With the agreement of the gov
ernment, parliament and the sup
port of the nation, I assumed di- 
rectior^ of Uus statj^ in order to 
revive oTur'country and partTcular- ' 
ly to bring victory In .tom Algeria 
by uniting all communities in a 
solution that is French.

"I state with full awareness and 
in all simplicity that, if I fall in 
my duty, the unity, prestige and 
fate of France would accordingly 
be compromised. .

"First of all there no longer 
would be any chance for her 
(France) to pursue her great task 
in Algeria.

"I asked those who have risen in 
Algeria against the motherland, 
no matter how misled by lies and 
calumnies, to return to ■ national 
order.

"Nothing is lost for the French
man when he comes back to the ' 
.motherland. '

'I express my jirofound con--’

In a dozen years, the'Pakistan 
seaport of K aacbi has Increased 
in population from S0O,0(X> to 1 ^  
million pfoplo.

"ro prevent roughness or scaling, i fidence in Paul Delouvrler (govern- 
eapecially of hand.s. and fw t, apply 'ment delegate for Algeria)' and- 
any popular brand of silicone oil -  ' -
on arising and on retiring.

For routine mouth care, rerftpvc 
jammed food particles from fae- 
tiveen teeth immediately after' 
each meal. If you haven’t dental 
floss or a ,tooth,pjck/ use your 
fingernail. After removal of food 
particles, you can brush your teeth 
with a simple lather made from 
hand soap. Rinse mouth with warm 
water from the tap.

Dentriflees that contain abra
sives injure tooth enamel just as 
sandpaper injures your skin. Germ
icides and deodorants are useless.- 
Following the example of the 
surgeon who removes dirt from 
under his nails with an orange 
stick, depend on mechanical.meth-' 
ods to get rid of visible foreign

Do not use a vaginal douche 
without your doctor’s consent. A*k 
•his permission to douche with a 
quart of warm tap water contain
ing two ~ to four tablespoonfula of 
household vinegar.

SEVAN JA 8 RELAPSE

London, Jan. 25 L/P>—Aneurin 
Bevan, deputy leader of the Brit
ish labor party, has'suffered an
other relapoe In his fight to ro- 
oover from a major openiRoa. 
**Mr. Bovaa has had a poor night 
wad Is not so wsU,”  tho hes^tsl 
said fai-a medieal bnUettB today.

General (Maurice) Chaile (su
preme Algerian commander) and 
in the forces' which su'e under their 
orders to serve France and ths 
.state, and in the Algerian popula- 
tipn so dear and so suffering.

. '.‘As for me, I will do my duty." 
Metropolitan . France remained 

outwardly calm with no sign of 
support ]^r the demonstrators in 
Algiers.

Former Premier Georges Bidault 
Who 'had disappeared 24 hours 
earlier returned heme quietly.

Bidault, a rightwing French 
leader of . the "Keep . Algeria 
French" group had been barred 
from going to Algiera on govern
ment order. IVhen he yantshed, it 
was. thought he might have defied 
the order.
__Meanwhile, various political* or
ganizations began issuing mani
festoes which appeared to back Ds 
Gaulle and the-republic.

LARGEST BALLOOW IN AIR

•Aboard the UR. Carrier Val
ley Forge, Jan. 85 (g) — TlM 
Navy toilay lauached the larg- 

' eat balloon ever seat aloft f r e «  
a ahip. This carrier released *  
aheer. thin aklaaed ptastte heg 
buoyant with more tiuu* 
pounds of heUnns, at 5:88 o ja , 
(K8T). The kaneed, tnOnfisd te 
tw o . million oofele lasA alSMil 
mom than M 8 C*n6 tnO end t a i  
an laflatsd dinssislaR e(,VI$ iseR

- i
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, IP I  S H O V E L ^  
‘ th ŝsn c w  QPF 
A' WALli.MAVSE ■ 

IT UL HELP ME SET 
■SOME

i-J?

fP U F P l)
J

BUGGS BUNNY

n /
r/ »  i#M k* P»*JJ**'• TM *•! UA Pkt tfP.

B U O S I ’S
BtANERY

/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

AI.UEY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

VPC=

'll

THATS RIGHT
OOP.. HE'S / AND I'M AS 

ABOUT GOT HIS 'N PLANNED ( EXCITED AS 
S ev er a l  V a n t i -'Gp a v ity  t h e s i s  \ A  k ip . 

g a o s e t  reacm  leo t o r  
/ t o m o r r i

s im c e  o x y , ^
THE MOONMAN,
d e m o n s tr a t e d
H S ABILITY*
TO HARNESS 
t h e  f o r c e  o f
GRAVITY....

-> aid ed  t o  c o n s id e r a b l e
,  EXTENT BY LITTLE WILLIE'S
1 mechanical brain

ITS SOMETHING \ , _  (
TO LOOK k  TOO..GNITE
f o r w a r d  / WELL, I'M \ ALL 
TO, THAT'S GOING TO HIT

A fact; A  the sack

I " ’ ^ r z

N(
WATCH

NOW, W'lLLIE... 
PAAV .

■EiP
EASY
BOY.

>v-

I® i

roBSERVErTHt"
________  .. • FAMOUS HOOPLS '

_________HlPMSTMOD, LADS,COPIED 8V
f?ECEiAT DLVMPIC CHAMPIONS/-*-HAK- ,

k a f r / i  - - 1  D is c o v e r e d  t h e  e s s e n c e  
OF b a l a n c e  VJHILE 6TUDVIN&YOSA UNDER 
a n  INDIAN FAKIR A  COME NOW, WHO'LL -  ̂
BE THE FIRST TODEMONSTRATE ITS , 

.gIMPLVCity z  -------------------

a O L L V . 
■EAINDEL 
X  O O M 'T  

t h i n k  HE'S 
iO O lT E  , 

f R E A ts V /^
M

I W. TM VB »'««

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLH

»
An«w<r to Pr>viou« PutiUTitled Pdrsons

■ /- 2 Few

<JBo,
ALVINJ, 

MS ISN'T-

CARNIVAL

PRISCILLA’S POP X
BY AL VERMEER

'JU ST L ^  f  W HEN L--, 
T ILL TM EA ^VO U  m a d e  
H O U SE  (S A N D W IC H E S  

Q E t S  > -7  F O R  t h e  y 
P A ID  J  ( C H U R CH <^ 
FOR.' 1 X ^ S O C IA L

...VOU DIDN'T , ^
GIVE T H £ M  ) /  OH, 
M ASHED < /  WALDOl 

POTATOES.') OF
^ ________ '  \COURSE

\ V N 0 T . '

, Â rnpipr

T H O S E  P E O P L E  A R E  
OUR 3 e S 7 T^R/EAJDS

7 7 ^ I
PI

LONG SAM
BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

OFFICE OF TfC 
, *^PRE5P0ifrOF7HB' 
KaiA0LEMJSCi»imMY'.

F??? '1O05AY 
■WE BOS THAT 
mssopposep  
lOPICKMDU 
FaKSOPANP

p ic ic^ igA K A yT inx .
61RL ■MV
U E A P E P ____ _

UNKNOWN

eiCHTlIr'

L^SlIS

J E R s e y
crruENSSTRANPEP

»»»»

m e ,  US DECENT MEW ilERSeV 
CITIZENS ANT TAKI»)6 THIS LYIHS _ 
DOWN «  V« FORKED ACDWAirreE; 
1 WAS ELECTED CHAIRMAN W -  
Ve OUST VOTED TO woriFY 

THE POLICE AND- -

DOWTPO
THArrrweu.

SEND A
UMOUSlNe
to PICK »0
UPffrONLV 

DONT BOTHER 
THEP-f

V

[T ir

BY DICK TURNER

lOtEAU•f

i

/

Pij- Y.M M.% Off. ^ ie«o fy *T‘ -\ MCA torrwt.'w.

ACRORS
1 English duke 
5 Former 

Ruuien title 
9 Former 

iS-ench title
12 Stete
13 Demigod
14 Tree
15 Turpentine 

mixtures
17 Drink slowly
18 Eaten eway
19 Former

DOWN
1 One of Henry 

VIll’s wives
2 Alwaye
3 Roman 

emperor
4 Lock of hair
5 Article
8 Dispatcher 
7 Region

4‘-

!!S3mon.l"“S; S§E'““'"‘
« n «  1;  a r r . , . .  i ;  f r  „.u .i

21 Blackamith'a 
equipment

23 Lamprey
24 Top
27Goei astray 
29 Plant ahoot-' 
32 Opposed 
34 Consent 
38 Musical 

compofition
37 Musical 

InstrumenU
38 Pitcher
39 Entrance
41 Trinsferi 

(ab.)
42 Spread to dry 
44 Curves
48 Garment 

maker
49 Arm bones
53 Constellation
54 Sleaziest
58 Former Lett, 

money
57 Cows
58 Facts
59 Drink made 

with mall
80 Droops
81 Discord 

goddess

SHORT RIBS

20 Mohammedan 33 Lesa usual 
. holy city 35 Entertainment 52 J a p a n ^

22 Mountain 40 Rowing
nymph 43 Curved platef 55

24 Container 45 Skiing place (prefix)

1 r 1 1 1 r r 1 1 A 1

v r II |4

i?" 6 II

t l" 1H b a

5T 23

T T s r !2I 11

3T

f T < 1 1
41

JT T T 4 81 K

t3 5T
s r 57 U

ST 8T
mJB

BY FRANK O’NEAL
V.-V4 Wi?DK,ij 

 ̂NCC.R-XKS.nAV:

f-jr

a o

JUDD SAXON
BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

le THEY TIE US UP NKE 
HAVEN'T A  PRAVER

T hen, in a  QUICK, 
LOW ASiPE TO FAT...

TIM, IT'6 NO USE. MISS PURDY MAP FORESISHT 
TO CALL HEAP0UARTER5 FOR A 50UAD CAR 

TO BE HERE IN FIVE MINUTES. '

-JUPDzr.WHAT'RE 
VOU SAVINS...,'

-B U Z Z  S A W Y E R
BY ROY CRANI

‘I certainly do dread the day when it actually becomei 
possible to travel to other planet*!"

LITTLE SPORTS

K0tMIN6  VCT. R6 VIA4  i t l U  
VAU&HIM6 VJUeKI 1 U PT!

BY ROUSON

O c o io e o -  
«  m is s i l e  

LAB.
CyMNASiUMT 

«

f

 ̂ .o «a« •«!
TW A 9- • • I *** ■

'L.
/ - S o

/  FOR, THE MOST 
/  ILLUiTRIOUS VOYAGE 
f IN THE HISTORY OF THE 

RUSSIAN NAVY, 1 CONfER 
1 UPON CAPT. BORIS ESOVnCH

i  ŷ lT IS ONLY PITTING THAT,HERB 
I BESIDE ms SUPERB SUBWARlNt,

C7HE CIKEMONY HONORING CAPT. ESOVITCH 
*̂ SOSS CLICKETKLICK LIKE A CLOCK. AT 
a SIVtN SlGNAL.THE VALVE IS OPENED TO 
DRAIN THE DRYPOCK WERE THE "eAVtAR'

, 16 lERTHED.

MICKEY FINN

P A IN T lp r
ON THE s\n ?  
STRANGE.'.. 
I -  X -

B. C.
BY JOHNNY HART

-t K.

i-l;

MORTY MEEKLE BY; DICK CAVALL!

BY LANK LEONARD

N A N C y -I  DO N O T WISH TO  
DISCUSS IT ANY FURTHER! I  
HAVE WAITED UP FOR YOU 

FOR ONLY ONE R E A S O N -

^ —TO SAY THAT I  WILL 
BE EXACTING YOU TO PUT 
AN END TO THIS RIDICULOUS 
SITUATION— AS QUICXLY/'

MR. ABERNATHY

DARN IT ! I  CAN'T 
S E E M TO G E TTH E  

WAITER'S AtTENDON!

i/ones4-
n d S tu A i

f2 S

WAIT A  AWNUTE,ADMIRAC-- 
K TDUD B E TTE R  LET M E  

--------------- T A K E O V E R ...^

-  BY RALSTON .lONES, and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I'M AN OLD 
HAND AT THIS!

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

NOW THAT WE lOXJW SHE 
WAS rtAHTED HEIfE 
BO«eS/LET'S « T
toNn.'

(SEt PR. R06CRS ONTHE 
PHONE FOR ME

m r r )  \■Yrr',,̂- . Vw6'

• AND TIC MRS, 
HANDS.'

HAVE YOU 
RNI6HED DOING 

. MV PORTRAIT 
'YET?, JU^T

ABOUT,

CAPTAIN E.'YSY

L E rs  «EE IT 
O LD  ^P O R T,

OCAV, BUT 
rJUSTCANT 
SEEM TO GET 
SOUR NECKTIE 

RIGHT...

bv M€* Winee ***•  ̂ '

EYCEPT'FOR THAT,IT*9 
A PERFECT LIKENESe.

»
tAl'AUJ

THI>. BOTTLE M »  BE A MUSEUM PIECE, 
JU&f A^'iDU ARB,MeKBEl WE WILL 
REMOVE THE SCRAP OF PAPER WITH ' 

UTMOST CARE .

TK-
nk *'

_ _  -  ...........
by MIA t̂irv ie e. >ng- T.M. R*t Ui<- n̂t.

, BY LESLIE TURNER
« I R  CEDRIC GENTLV REMOVES THE CORK-A 
^  TIGHTLY ROLLED PAPER SLIDES OUT ON 
THE 6AMDM^enSBHr«3~7

■T.

imt/eTVtiK.
1-i.S

JE FF  COBB

i Based OH 
.A TRUE 

NEWSPAPER STORY...WE FINCr 
A CRACK PASSENGER TRAIN 
HALTED ON THE BRINK OP' 
DISASTER

...FROM m iCHA DRIPPING 
FIGURE EMERGES.

^  DEE, WHERE IS 
THE MAN YOU 
SAW OUT ON 
THE BRIDGE?

BY PETE HOFFMAN

i n ? " '

\

\
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H a s « ^
Bolton

Been Namied ##•
Congregationalists Approve 
SchoolPlans. Back Fund Drive

TV-Radio Tonight

Bolton Congregitlonnl caiurchf Leille 8. ’Bolton, 3-year teroia

Jim
Debra Ann, daughter of Mr. atnd Mrs. Raymond Minor, 43 

High St., Rockville. She was bom Jan. 14 a t Rockyille City 
Hospital. Her m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
B uck ,, Somers. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.' 
Francis Minor Sr., Rockville. She ha# a sister, Peggy, 2. '

* * * * *
Kenneth John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene A. Sylvain, 6 Echo 

Dr., Vernon. He was bom Jan. 13 a t  Mt. Sinai Hospital, H art-- 
ford. His m aternal grandparent# are Mr. and Mr#. Leo Bou
dreau, 29 M argaret Rd. HI# paternal g^randparent# are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfrid Sylvain, Bloomfield. He has two brothers,' Ray
mond, 3, and Ronald, 2; and a sister, Annette, 1.

* ' • • « ff •
Michael David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Ekiron, T ro g ' 

Hollow Rd., Ellington. He* was bom Jan. 16 a t  Rockville City 
Hospital. ■ His m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hyman 
Raahall, Ellington. He has a  brother, Richard Mark, 9; m d  a 
■liter, Leanne Susan, 11.

Linda Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Shea, 14 Laurel 
St.. RockvUle. She was bom Jan. 9 a t Rockville City Hospital. 
H er m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard McKeon, 
Santa Barbaiha, Calif. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Shea, Wapplng, She has a brother, John Jr., 2; 
and a slater, Michelle, 4.

* * * . * *  ,
Yvonne Ann, daiughtes of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bouchard, 29, 

Laurel St., Rockville. She was bom Jan. 11 a t  Rockville City 
Hospital. Her m aternal grandparents are Mr. apd Mrs. Francis 
Glode, LlUleton, N. H. H er paternal grandparents are Mp. and 
Mrs, David Bouchard, Lewiston, Maine. She has a brother, 
David, 18 months. ff • « • ff

Timothy Alan, son of M r.' and Mrs. Robert OrloWskl. 17 
Pleasant S t;  RockvUle. He was bom Jan. 11 a t  RockvUle City 
Hospital. His m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Keune, RockvUle. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph P. Orlowskl, RockvUle. He ha# a brother, Kenneth, 4; 
and a aiater, Faye, 2. • * • • •

Debra Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MarUm Narkawicz, 9 
W est Rd., RockvUle. She was bom Jan. 13 a t  RockvUle City 
Hoipital. H er m aternal grandparent# are Mr. and Mr#. Asterio 
Begarra, ThompsonviUe. Her paternal grandparent# are Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Narkawicz, RockvUle. She haa four b r i e r s ,  
Marian, 4. Daniel, 3, Thomaa, 2. M d Joseph, 1.• ff • * .

.  IlMiee There#*, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Rizner,
W ayne Rd., Vernon. She waa bom  Jan. 21 a t  Mancheater Me
morial Hospital. H er m aternal grandparent#. are Mr. and Mrs. 
Adelard Cbarland of Southbridge. Mas#., and her paternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. John Rizner, Southbridge. She haa. a  
brother, Brian, 19 months. • •  • • ff

Cynthia Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newberry of 
Eaton Rd., Tolland. She waa bom Jan. 15 , a t  Manchester Me
morial f to ^ ta i .  Her m aternal grandparent# ai<.M r. and Mrs. 
E v e r ttt Gyngell of Tolland and h#p paternal grandparent# are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Newbury, ToUand. She ha# a  brother Wayne, 
11: and two sisters, Claudia, 5, and Sandra, 3.« ff ff • •

Marilyn Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wataon Wordsworth 
Of 82 W. Center St. She wa# bom Jan. 17 a t  Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her m aternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Gauthier of 231 N. Elm S t ,  and her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert CaU of 167 Princeton S t

Dealae Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Marin of Staf^ 
ford Springs. She was bom Jan., 17 a t  Manchester Memorial 
HospttaL H er m aternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Tex 
Pavel of South Glastonbury, and her paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Marin Sr. of RockvUle.• • ff ff #

Donald Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Palzere of 
Upton Dr., Coventry. He wa# bom Jan. 16 a t  Manchester Me- 
m p ri^ J IO B p i^ . W s maUrtm LgTandpaTmts.are„M r.„and Mrs_. 
JerryD lP letro  of W aterbury.

Dhnna Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O. Griffin 
of French Rd.. Bolton. She waa bom  Jan. 17 a t  Mancheater Me
morial Hospital. Her paternal grandparents ere Mr. end Mm. 
WllUam S. Griffin Sr. of Hebron. She ha# two. brothers. Ken
neth, 7, and Paul, 20 months; and two sis.ters, M ary Ellen, 9, 
and Patricia, 4. • « • . •

Terry Sue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Holt of 138 Cen
te r  81. She wa# bom Jan; 16 a t  Mancheater Memorial Hospital. 
H er m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Lfbhy of 
Kelly Rd., Vernon, and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mm. 8 . F. Holt of Shreveport La. She has two brothers, Ricky, 
6. and David, 6; and two sUtem, Karen. 3, and Jeanna, 14 
months.____________________ _̂______ .̂........ .......... ........._̂______ ^ __

has approved preliminary plan* 
for an educational building and 
authorized a drive to  raise funds 
for the project.

The'action was-one of the hlgh- 
points of the annual meeting F ri
day in the parish room. Malcolm' 
Knox, W est H artford architect, 
presented sketches of a  single 
story brick dSulldlng which wUl 
be built on land ea«t of the par 
sbnage.

The meeting ipeclflcally ap
proved the type of •building, It# 
purpose and approximate location 
The buUding, including classrooms 
and a jvomhip center wlU’accom
modate the en tire church school a t  
the present tlme.*iHowever, by 1966 
enrollment .figures Indicate only 
nursery through Grade 4-- classes 
can be housed In the building, ac
cording to A rthur Miller, chair
man of the building committee.

The committee expect# to  meet 
•oon to draft plans for a fund- 
railing  drive to  support the proj
e c t .

Election of OlBcem
Julius L. Strong wa# elected 

moderator of the parish. This is a  
new post created by a  change in 
the bylaws which was also voted 
a t the meeting. •

Mm. A rthur Miller wa# reelected 
clerk and Mrs. William Riley, as
sistant clerk. Others reelected In
clude Leslie S. Bolton, treasurer; 
Philip G. Dooley, assistant treas
urer; George Smith, financial sec
retary; Charles p . ChurCh; fi
nancial adviser; William Allison, 
auditor. ■

Mrs. George Smith waa elected 
to a  1-year term  on the .Excutlve 
Board; WUIlam Allison and Mrs.

Television
David BJorling tmd Milton Jensen 
were elected to 4-year term s on 
the Board of Deacons.

Mm. Patricia Woodwell and 
Philip Dooley were elected to 3- 
year term# on the Board of Reli
gious EduoaUon; Mrs. David M. 
Caldwfll and Mrs. Marshall t«'wia, 
3-year term s on. the Board of Mis- 
sloiia and stewardship; Mrs. Jack 
EsUly and Boy Maus, l-ye*r term s 
a# reprhsentativea*at-large to the 
Adidsoty (^uncil.
. Marshall Lewis w as ' elected 

Chairman of Our Christian Enlist- 
Inent for one year and William 
Hayes, vice chairman, fo r a  2-year 
term. Mm. (DavWf C. Toomey was 
named historian.

OOm  Notes
The l-adles Benevolent Society 

of the church will hold .jt* 'flm t 
work meeting in preparation for 
the Yankee Street Bair tomorrow 
a t  8 p.m. in the pariah room. 17)0 
fair will he held on the firat Saturv 
day in June. .

The Rhythmic Choir will., re
hearse tonight a t  7:15 In the par
ish room.

Polio Dazioe
Mr. and Mm. Charles W. Church, 

co-chairmen of the poUo dance 
held Saturday, report a  profit of 
863.90. Although the crowd waa 
amaller than the previous '  year. 
Mm. Church said she, felt It w m  
a' very successful event.

BaptiMn
Timothy Matthew, son ■ of Mr. 

and Mm. Giiy Farrell of Brook
field Rd., wa# baptized a t St. Mau
rice Church yesterday.

SEE^ iATUKDAY’S *V WEEK FOR C»MPLETB LISHNO
6:(XI Bupemuo

Big S rhuuer (to progrtsa) o
First Show (In progrsst) 33
Early Show (to progress) * 30
Twilight Theater (In progrese) 4U
Cartoon Playhouse 18

' Llberace 83
6:36 Weather. News and Sports 8
6:80 SporU. News and WeaUter 8

Rollle Jacobs' Club House 33

S» 8:00 The Texan

Modem Digest 
'Brave Stallion

8:45 Douglas ,Eklwards
clay ReportJohb Daly Huntley-BrtnkU 

6:55 Burke-BarenU
10.

I. 4018
33. 30 

8. 13 
8. 40. 63 10. 33. 30

7:00 This U AliceNews and Weather 
Markham 
Peepis’t  Choice 
Movi# S t  Seven . NewA Weather , f:16 Doug iCdwards HunBSv-Brlnlaeir 
West Maas. Highlights 

7:80 Kate:Smith Show 
Richard Diamond 
Cheyeime

33 
*. 40

33. 30
10. 63

All-Star Duckpln Bowling 
Love and Marriage 8:30 Father Knows Beat 

■ Bourbon Street Beat 
Wells Fargo 

9:00 Movie at NineDanny Thomaa Show 8.
Peter Chinn 10. 33,

9:80 Adventures In Paradise 8. 40. 
TV Theater 10. 33.
Ann Sotbem Show . 3.

10:00 Hennessey
Steve Allen Show (C)

10:80 Man With a Camera 
Mike WaUace June Allyson Show 

11:00 The Big News „  . .  ^News; Sports A Weathsr I. I. 
Barry Barents 
Feature 40

11:15 March of Dimes Film 
World Best Movies Jack Paar 11

11:30 Jack Paar
Starlight Movie 13:60 News and Weather 

1:00 Late News 
1:30 News

10.

I. 13

COURSE
FIRST LECTilRE FREE. TUESDAY. JAN. 26, 8 P.M.

(Tome a# our guhst to this free lecture Tuesday avealng. No o b D ^  
tlon. If  you ddcide, enroll, and rekaive the easy-to-mfiemtalid train ing 
th a t has eqMled hnndreds of men and women (regardleos of ^  
expertenco) to  pam  ttielr exakns wid then make a  line siicceee of thw  
InterestUg and hlghpaylng (IF  YOU KNOW HOW) profession. F lr r t  
lecture held a t  the YWCA, 262.Ann St., Hartford. For gneat t l c k ^  
and brochure, write or phone MORSE COLLEGE, 188 Ann St., H art
ford, JA  2-2261,

Radio
(This listing Inehidea only 

lengtli. 9«i m  stations carry
WDBC-^IMC 

6:00 Ns'wSj Zalman'6:15 Art Johnson 
6:45 Lowtll H>omas 7:00. Amoa ^  Andy _
7:30 NewA Comedy Tim#
7:45 Bob and Bay >
8:00 World ronlght 
8:15 Music Till Otia 

13:00 News 13:10 Music nil OneUgD OK j ■
WHAT—616

1:00 News.

Mancheater Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Doris M. 
D 'ltalla, telephone Mitchell S-5548.

Andover Extended Forecast
McKusick Speaker 
.For Garden Club

H arry  A. McKusick of South Cov
entry  win be the guest speaker a t 
the mceUng of the Garden CTub 
a t  8 p.m. Wednesday In the ele
m entary school. McKuslck's sub
ject win be "Conservatlpn—Every
body’s Job.”

.McKusick, a  SU te forester, is 
m anager of the N athan HSle for
est and director of the S tate nurs
ery In 'Voluntawn.

Hostesses for the meeUng will 
be Mm. Theodore C. W right, chair
man, Mm. Jam es Syme and Mrs. 
S tu art Farguson. Membem are 
urged to attend w ith  their neigh
bors and friends.

The club haa act aside Feb. 13 
for^a 'Valentine food sale which 
will be held from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
In the Bumap-Sklnner Memorial 
Library. Foods prepared for the 
sale will be decorated with a  Val-^ 
entlne motif.

Church U st#  Meettnga 
E ight meetings will he hald In 

the F irs t CongT*gatlonal Church 
this week, beginning with a  m eet
ing of Boy Scout T roop  124 from 
7 to  8:30 tonight, and the Adult 
Blhle Class, from 7:30 to 8:30 to
night.

Three meetings will be held to 
morrow night: Board of Relipous 
Education a t  8; Board of Benevo
lence a t  7:30; and a  Girl Scout 
meeUng a t  7 ;30.

On Thursday, the confirmation 
class will meet from 7:30 to  ,8:30 
p:m.; the adult choirs, from 7:30 

9:30 p.m.: and the junior choir.

Windsor Locks, Jan. 25 (/P>—The 
U.S. W eather Bureau a t  Bradley 
Field Issued this forecast for Con- 
necUcut today:

The tem perature during the next 
five days, T uesday  through Satur
day, will average netCr normal. The 
normal high and low for the H art- 
fojd area this period-ls 85 and 17. 
For New Haven 37 and 21, and for 
Bridgeport 36 and 21. No Im
portant tem perature c.h a  n g e s 
thpough Thumday followed by a 
slight rising trend Friday and S at
urday.

Chance of a little snow on Tues
day with snow probable on Friday 
or Saturday, with total preclpita^ 
tlon near one-quarter of an Inch.

O of O POCNDlER DIES

Carolyn Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mm. W arren T. Boyce of 
18 W est St. Ext., Andover. She was bom Jail. 18 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital. Her m aternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey' McGuire of Skowhegan, Maine, and her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and M ra H arry  Boyce of Sharon, Maas.

from 6:45 to 7:30 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent. Mm. Paul D. 
Pfanstlehl, -telephone PDgrlm 
2-6856.

WSCS WilHBpar 
Lazear on Tuesday

The January meeting of the 
South Methodist. WSCS which was 
canceled last week due to In
clement weather will be held to
morrow night a t 8 In the church 
Chapel.

R6bert Lazear,. administrative 
assistant of the. Pomfret School: 
will present the program.

This past summer Mr. and Mrs.. 
Lazear led a tour of 10 reparatory 
school boys and girls through 
Africa. His illustrated lecture will 
describe'many of their experiences.

TTie tour was ^the result of a 
coume on Africa' in the Interna
tional Affairs Program  a t the 
Pom fret School during the last 
year. I t  was felt th a t much' could 
he accomplished in l'i)tsmaUonal 
relations- and underatailding , 1̂  
some of the students in the hours* 
could actually visit the continent 
of Africa.

TTie toiir was concentrated In the 
Federation of Rhodesia and Nyas 

■ land In the south .-of Africa- and 
Ghana toward the north .T hey also 
visited' Kenya'■.and the Union of 
South Africa. '' ;

Mrs. Philip Lees'Is chairman of 
arrangem ents for the evenings pro 
gram. i-

The University of New Bruns
wick In Fredericton, founded in 
1785, is the Oldest university In 
Canada. -

.  « « •
Your

Charge Plan 
For

Dollvertes
Jo it  telephone yoiir order for 
drug needa and cosmetlca—giv
ing your Charge Plan num
ber

CASH?
Just say 

the word!

' You’re the b o ss " at Beneficial
When you want cash to pay off left-over bill* — clothing bills, 
doctors’ bills, any bills — juAt phone Benotcial to Apply for 
a Bill Clean-Up Loan. Then, soon as apprbved, inake only oh# 
monthly payment instead of several. . . you may have wore 
cash left-over for yourself a t the end of each month! Phone 
todayl • .

I ^ n t  s2* t̂# $60*—L—w» HH-Intumd #t lew cost
H 6 MAIN STf, 2nd El., Ov#r W odw orfh’*, MANCHtSTCR 

Mlteh#ll 3-4156 • Ask (••’ th# YE* MAHsgtr
. 0« "  tUuiSBAY IVININCS UNtll I  *M.

'  iMM )• •• •«
1 iM« •( tiN iHH »«.*• ^  r v i f .T i l  j;

6:00
6:306:45
7:00
7:15

U;00

8:00
8:18
9:00

11:0011:10
1:00

Altadena, Calif., Jail. 25 (/P)— 
FYineral services will be held to
day -for H arry A. Wheeler, 93, 
founder and first president of the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce.

Wheeler died a t his home S atur
day. A retired'Chicago banker, he 
had li'ved in southern California 20 
years. He was bom In Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

RANGF

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY Q!L
r:»\|l'\NV, INC,

: :i M \ i n ' < I i ! i : i ; i

TEL, Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

BIk Show 
John Daly Bis Show 
EA P. Horsaa Big Show 
News. Sign OR

WPOP—14U
News Weather Ray Somera 
Lou Terry 
News 
Lou Tarry Del Rayeea

those new* broadcasts of 10 or 15-mInute | 
other short newscasts).

^  v m o - l e m
6:00 Newa6:16 Weather. SporU 
6:30 Serenade InvestmenU 6 46 Tnree-Star Lxtra 
7:00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 Newa of the World.
7:45 Radio -Moscow 
8:00 Broadway p.S.A.
8:30 WhaCa Tfom Opinion 

10:30 Concert Hall 
11:00 Newa and Weather 11:15 Sporta Final 
lit  30 Midnight Mooda 
13:55 Newa, Sign OR

m N F--i*8e
6:00 Financial Nawa 
6:06 Newa Roundup 6:16 Showcaae and New#
7:00 Fulton Lewla 7:16 Evening DevoUon#
7:20 Showcaae. Newa 
7:30 Reviewing Stand 
.S:Ut) Newa 
8;06 World foday

i . il Ti i.fi J ' h r  9* • • r * ! .................. M  ■ a  I ■ > a a # w

A&P SUPER MARKET IN MANCHESTER

261 BROAD STREET 
116 EAST CENTER STREET 
OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

\

8:80 SUbwcaaa and New# 
11:05 Mualc Beyond tha Star# 
13:06 Ks'va Roundup

and Nawf

, - • • - • • -

i  MONDAY 
TUESDAY and 

„  WEDNESDAY
f d

«  One Amerlcita^ 

In four

has this.disease

Physicians call it obes
ity, but it’s just a* un
healthy if we odl it 

potmdt— too many pounds. In some places a diief 
oniae of etriy death 1* malnntrition but in this 

country the (jrim Rd^scr’i  number one helper i* 
overeating; O verw el^ people lolqect their heart 
and Mood vesadf to undue atiesses and ttrain*. 
Every ounce of eatcceg flesh is a menace to health.

' Which is why so many of us diet today. And those 
of us who are wise ace a jAysician first. We, as 
professional pharmacists, know how effeedve a 
doctor’i  advice can be.

(T16DICRL

PHfiRmflGY
JOHN B. FRANK. B.S. Ml. 3-414B

■r,-,  .......... ............. .. • • . <

SUPER RIGHT HEAVY STEER KEF

CHUCK
STEAK

BONE IN
Block Style LB

.

BUY FACTORY-DIRECT/

BENEFICIALFINANCE CO.
e  two, eCMEfieiAL riNAWce co. . __ j_____

m

\ /

/

Get
Immediate 
Delivery . ^ S 5 S 5 5 S I?

BOl MAIM 8X.—Ml 8-5821 
P B E S C R im O N  PHAAfilAOY

Stop spinning! We 
can solve your .glass 
problems . . 1  We 
measure and install, 
gjass furniture tops.

m
Also picture fram 
ing, g l a s s  a n d  
screeiiing for your * 
windows. In busi
ness id  years!

' T
^  tV

i fletcherBlassCg - "
^  I66W I8T MIDDLK TWMPiKi I
^ TIU.MI 9 ^ 6 7 9  0 ^

i

■iiS?

■ ■
D E L U x f
garaqei

Cun B# Eiulotsd ..When NaededI

Have this Garage 
ERECTED NOW 
for the.^inter!

( ^

P A T i m
STORAGEl

PORT!
so

othar
OA8AOI
MODUS

itHO MONEY DOWN
★  5 YEARS TO PAY
★  FIRST PAYMENT...
A  AUGUST 1940

INSULATED G mRAGE 
Now PRICED FROM

*349

S Iked  Bacon
'..33'ALL GOOD

FANCY, TOP QUALITY

BONELESS

Stew Beef 69*

CALL or WRITE For TODAY'S GARAGE STYLES Booklet

COUiCT: 
UN 5-1181

factory A Oisploy 
; OPEN SUNDAYS

'GENTLEMEN: Plaota wnd ma your voluobla fraa bodkiat 
that contalni q complata lalaction of Oaroaa AAodalt, 
Floor Plant and Daicrlpliont. ' ' . ' G-19S

Noma .... ................................... .1.............................

Siraaf ........ ................

C9)r......V........ ..........
Slota....'......... Phoh*

Save With A&P's Regular Law Meat Prices 

Porterkouse Steak 
Sirloin StBiik

HEAVY CORN-FED QQ^ 
STEER BEEF LB • •

^  HEAVY, CORN-FED
STEER BEEF LB

AIL BEEF HAMBURG IB '

$kmUss FiusMons 
Ground Beef 
Fresh Spare Ribs 
Sliced Bologna SUPER.RIGHT 8 OZ PKG '

39 '
HEAT 'N  SERVE - - .

FISH CAKES
CAMPBELL'S-.M EAT VARIETIES

SOUPS 6°ct°sl.00
JANE PARKER -  BLACKBERRY or

PEACH PIE
FRESH CRISP ‘

rNEW CABBAGE LB

s r
ic

Temple Oranges SWEET, JUICY DOZ 

D"Anjou Pears GRAND EATING  ̂ IBS 39
A m Iaw McIntosh - U.S. no. 1 a  i* OQC
A p p le s  a'A" MINIMUM **bagwT

Sweet Potatoes 3 t*s 25V
PrUat affacllva In ihU cammwnily and iddnHy.

Ttti OttAt AlUHtIC a FACiriC TIA COMTAWW, INC

The COAST LUMBER Corp., 1041 Dixwcll Ave., Hamden, Conn.
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Ember s Win Again,
0,79-71

MANCHESTER
East Hartford 
Willimantic . . .  
Holyoke . . . . . .
jtiddletown ..
tV inat"r i  ..............
Southinjrton .. 
Hartford . . . . .

Sfarnlingn
. V \V. 

..

.-f."

.scored onlyr^l^e point, ‘n the fir.t^^-p'DonneU ^
Pot.

1.000
.S7.5
..*>00
.420
.429
.2SR
.200
.143

Manchester Red Em^iers 
remain undefeated in the .Cen 
tral Connecticut Basketball 
Leajrue as they beat the Hol
yoke Allies by a slim 79-71 
marpin at the Hol.voke City 
Hall yesterday afternoon. Topp.s.v̂  
Peirroliho pared the victors with 
21 points, with all but two cominp 
in tile second half, to lead the Eni- 
hers to their seventh league tri
umph against no defeats. Holyok^ 
row stands S-4 Inleapue plisy.

The Allies atratefry was to play 
ilow-, deliberate ball, to curtail the 
fast, rupninp game of the Embers 
and it nearly worked. Manchester

stansla as they took only nine shots 
from the floor, netting four while 
the Allies netted 14. The second 
period was almost the same, with 
the Embers being held to nine field- 
goal attempts, hut in this period 
they hit seven and along with five 
free throws pulled to within one 
point of Holyoke. Bobby Knight 
scored 8 points in the period, 

rontrol Board.
After intermiaaion. DelfJohbo 

started to hit from all angles and 
big Sonny Thomas controlled the 
hoards and the victors raced to a 
5.5-41 lead at the three quarter 
mark. DelGobbo scored 13 and 
Thoms scored eight in the big third 
and Holyoke was no longer _a 
threat, a.s they were o\itscnred 27- 
12 In the period. In the last q îar- 
ter,. Dave Bartlett and Mike 
O’Eeary scored 20 points between 
Thern a*: the Allte. -nutscored the 
locals. .30 to 24, but the Embers 
held thie lead to win. *

O’Eeary was the high point 
I getter with .11 for Holyoke. .lake

for the losers. DelGobbo's 21 points 
were high for the Embers, followed 
by Thomas with 115 arid Knight 
with 14. Manchester registered 34 
field goals in .59 attempts for a 
fine .58 per cent.

Manchester will host the Vtfinsted 
Pond Hill A.C. Sunday at the Ver- 
planck School in their next league 
encounter.

Brit Kmberi 09)
r. B
i r.rogan .......................2
a Dpiaobhrt ................  J
6 ThomR« .................  T
1 King ..............   2
1 Knipht ....................   2
1 .lovrs .......................
3 Plants ............................ .•••4
0 PfRll ..................... . . ^
19 Toinls ....... ..................  H4

Holvoke AlHrs
P. B.
2 Bnt’Mell .... ............  5
2 rnlloTTiorft .. . • V .......A O'Leary ,.r ...........  12
2 O'BonneU .. ....................  f\
2 Peterson « T-r. r
0 Oulel ....... ....................  0
1 Murrtork ... ..............  0
0 Kelllher . . . . ......................  0

Ifi Tntnl.s ..... ...... 2R
Score at half 29-2R Holyoke

F. ris. 
M fi 
n-4 21 I
1- 2 J5 '
(VI. ♦ fi
2- .1 14
3- R 9
M 9
(VO 0

n-20 79

1.V24 71

Braun to Be Bench Coach

All-Star Garmaker
Knicks

New York, Jan. 25 {A’)— The desperate financial plight of 
the Minneapolis Lakers may prove a- blessing to the New 
York Knickerbockers who currently are well buried in the 
Eastern Division cellar of the National Basketball Assn.

The' Lahers, who have dropped^ 
more than $60,000 this, seaaon, sent 
All-Star Dick Garmaker to the 
Knicks yesterday 'for $25,000 and 
Ray Felix. The Knicks also gel 
the Lakers’ No. 2 .election In the 
draft In Exchange for one of New 
York', choices.

In any light, the real should ben
efit the Knicks. Garmaker, a 27- 
vear-old graduate of Minnesota, 
has been named to the NBA all
stars for four of his five season.s 
In the leagtie.

r p  from EaHtem 
Felix, on the other hand, hasn’t 

even been playing with the Knicks.
He reportedly had a falling out 
ti-ith Ftixxy Levane, ex-Knick 
coach, earlier in the season, and 

■ has been playing In the Eastern
. League. _ ■ _

'■It was more or Ic.ss a money 
deal from the Lakers' standpoint," 
admitted Coach Jim Pollard. The 
Knicks heal the Lakers, 119-104,
Saturdav. Elgin Baylor of the 
Lakers .suffered a partially dl.slo- 
cated finger in the struggle.
' The Ijikers were idle yesterday, 

hut the Knicks took a 155-129 
lacing from the St. ly>uia Hawks.

' In othej- action, the Philadelphia 
Warriors defeated the Cincinnati 
Royals, 104-95. and the Boaton 
Ceitica turned back the Syracuse
Natibnals, 131-110.

Knick dln^'ing Coach Carl Braun 
was thrown ouLof the game for 
protesting a deciston.and he an- 
no)inced that hereloforfe-dl^n slay 
strictly on the bench to maRe'-tonm 
for Garmaker. The vU-lory w 
thVsHawks' fifth .straight and their 
point^roduclion set a aeaaon high 
for the-, NBA. Clyde I./ivellette

was top man with 39 points, his 
personal high in seven sea-sons in 
the leagpie.

Stokes on Hand
Maurice Stokes, former Royal, 

was on hand for the Philadelphia- 
Cincinnati game. Stokes, para
lysed with a brain Injury nearly 
two years ago, left the hospital for 
the fir it time.

Wilt Chamberlain of the War
riors hauled down a record 37 re
bounds, and led both teams In scor
ing with 30 points. Jack Twyman 
of the Royals, who is in contention 
for the league scoring title, wa.s 
held to 11 points.

The Celtlbs had no trouble with 
the Nats in scoring their sixth 
straight triumph. 'They ran up a 
71-62 halftime lead, and their 
margin went aa high aa 28 pointa 
during the fourth quarter. Bill 
Russell was high man for the win
ners with 28 points.

In other Saturday games, Bo.s- 
ton beat Syracuse, 130-121, Detroit 
downed Philadelphia, 130-110, and 
St. Louis downed Cincinnati, 108- 
100.

Williams Si^ns
Boston, Jan. 25 (^5—Te<l \\ H- 

liams sneaked Into Fenway 
Park today, talkwl privately 
with Boston Red Sox General 
Manager Bucky Harris, signed 
a 1960 contract and departed as 
secretly as he came.

All pthers at the park pro
fessed not to have seen the vet
eran player whose physlea! con
dition was ' pronounced good 
Saturday after a lengthy clini
cal examination.

Terms of the contract, follow
ing a So.x custom, were not dis
closed.

However, Williams recently 
told a Miami judge the Sox 
paid him $60,000 last season 
when his Income from all 
sources fotnied $83,000.

82-79
Few A f t e r n o o n  
W e e k d a y  T i l t s  
For  N a t i o n a l s

Mana(i|ei* Sam Guliiio'and Tony Knbasek
(Herald Photo by Oflara)

•Unusual Experience Sent Youth to Gym

Tony Kubasek in Golden Gloves
• H v VATM ~ Y 0 S T  '•'■rone, and managed by Sam Gu-4>aled by Gulino) ,.Md am Confident

B y E A K L  T O h l ’ ^een in boxing that I'll do better thus year. The
Five years  ago, lo n y  K uba - for nearly four; dqcades, in various ‘

capacities, including managing, 
promoting and matchmaking

Albie Booth Story 
Premier Date Set

Pro Baakptball
Siinda.v’s Results

Boaton 131, Syracuse 110.

St. Ijouis ,1N5, New York 129 
Mondn.v’s Schedule 

Detroit at Philadelphia.
Tuesday’s. Schedule 

Detroit vs. Syracuse at 
York.

St. I>ouig at New York.

New

New Haven, Jan. 25 l/P) — ’The 
world premiere of "The Albie 
Booth Story," a 24-mlnute film 
narrated by Bill Stern, will *T)e. 
heki here Feb. 15 for the benefit of 
the New Haven Heart Fund cam
paign. - '

Booth, former Yale sports star, 
was general chairman of the New 
Haven Heart Fund Drive at the 
time of his death last March,

J. Ray Ryan, general chairman 
this year, announced today that 
Jimmy Brown of the Cleveland 
Browns will headline a program 
which also will include other na
tional sports celebrities prior to 
the showing of the filnt. AH pno- 
ceeds will go to the Heart Fund 

a gift in Booth's memory.

Trapped Deer
Ca.sper, Wyo. i/T) — Tall tales of 

the—deer—hivnting—season are—fre-_ 
quent but Dean Ca.sebolt has come 
up with a new one.

Gaaebolt claims he got his deer 
without firing a shot. He said a 
big buck spotted him and ran. The 
deer slipped on a rock and became 
wedged between two boiilders.

sek had the unusual experi
ence of getting beat up bv; a 
girl in a neighborhood fight. 
The North I]nd youngster de
cided to do something about 
it, joined the Recreation Depart
ment and enrolled in Tommy 
O'Neill'a boxing das.se.s at the Com
munity Y. Tonight, this same lad, 
no longer a 12-year-old w.eakling, 
will make his first start in ^pc.st of 
a Golden' Gloves boxing champion
ship. Kubasek will step through the 
ropc.s and answer the bell in the 
lightweight division of the Golden 
Gloves at the Valley Arena, Hol
yoke.

Now 17, and a senior at Man
chester Hign, handsome, t.aiK 
haired Kubasek will be making 
his second start in the Golden 
Gloves. Last year,- despite paren
tal objections, Kubasek entered the 
competition at Holyoke and won 
two bouts before dropping a de
cision 2n the, finale in tlic I'calhVr- 
vveight class. A  j'car later, with' 
full consent of his parents, who 
reside at 134 Oqkland St., Kuba,- 
sek is being trained by Pete Per-

Manch^er, Gulino, veteran Hart
ford bMing and wrestling figure, 
has been around the leather and 
rosin circuit since 1937,

Easy to Train
"We feel that Kubasek hgs a 

great. future," Gulino reports. 
"He's easy to train, has a lot on 
the ball, is fast, throws at lot of 
punches- and is a pleasing fighter. 
Most of all, he has plenty of tick 
er (Heart).

“ All Tony needs is experience," 
Gulino added.

Kubasek is a native of Manches
ter. Tall, at 5-10. the Silk Towner 
recalled that last year, in his only 
ring appearances at Holyoke, he 
hart to fight twice in the same day. 
"The first night I fought ju.st once 
anrt.won. The second night I won 
my. first fight ard there went into 
the finals my second fight withirl 
lio))rs and lost.”
..... Training Hard

"I h(.ve been training hard for

young figt-tei- has beqn working 
out almost, daily, sparring with the 
best opposition available in his 
wcight,elass.

If Kubasek gels by tonight's 
bout, he'll next’ see action Feb. 1 
with the finals at the Bay Stale 
Tight club set for Feb. 8. Winners 
at Holyoke will qualify for the 
New Engiands t iTwcll in Febru- 
nr.y. Looking ahead, after the New 
Engiands come the New York 
championships, the East vers)is 
West bouts and finally thc'naUofial 
championships.

All rounds in. Golren Glove com- 
fietilion are of two minute dllratiom 
and all matches are sanctjpned by 
the Amatetir Athletic Union.

Kuba.sek has set his sights on 
the top-winning Holyoke title and 
then moving on to Lfrwell. The 
lanky your.gstcr is confident .the 
boxing game is for h'm. He's get
ting all the r)ght kipd of training 
aiid ,encouragement from Messrs. 
Perrone and Gulino. ,

l.Toanwhile the' Silk Towner is all 
' done "fighting”  with members of 
I i’ .. opposite sex. He’s avoided

Ciheinnati, Jan. 25 (/P)— A f
ternoon baseball, at least the 
weekday variety, will fade still 
further out of the picture in 
the National L e a g u e  this 
year.

"The oldest of the two major 
-leagues announced today a 
1960 schedule which Includes a 
record-breaking 312 n i g h t  
confeats.

And that total includea 
gamea of the Chicago Cubs, 
the lone major league holdout 
against night baseball, v'ho 
play all of their 77 home con
tests In daylight houfs.

Except on Saturdays, Sun-' 
days and- holiday^, St. I^ouls 
and Philadelphia-will not play 
 ̂any afternoon /<̂ ames.‘ Cincin
nati has oniwSne and Los An
geles and P i t t s b u r g h  two 
each.

As It' shapes up, Los An
geles, will play R recordibreak- ' 
ing 64 night gamea. Including 
two twl-nlght dates. Phlla- 

, delphia will have 52 night 
 ̂ dates, St. Louis 48, Onclnnatl 

45, Pittsburgh 42, Milwaukee 
38 and San Francisco 23.

I..OS Angeles will open the 
season at night on April '12 
a g a i n s t Chicago. Philadel
phia’s home opener on A-pril 
14 against Milwaukee also 
will be played at night and so 
will St. I.«ui8' home opener 
on April 19 against Chicago.

The final night game of the 
season will be played Oct. 1 
with Chicago at Los Angeles 
and the season ends the next 
day.

The league's schedule this 
year will be spread over 174 
days Instead of the customary 
167.Th e  eJiange was made to 
provide more time for travel 
to and from the West Coast.

Standings

Bloomfield .......
Windsor Locks .
Plalnvllle .........
MANCHESTER 
New Britain . . .  
Wether.sfleld . . .  
Newington . . .  • 
Suffleld.............

W. L, Pot. 
.5 2 .760 
.5 2 T50
.5 2 .760 
.4 4 .500 
.4 4 .,500
. 2 5 .250
. 2 5 .250
, 1 A  .260

the past 18 months at the Main St. thc.se matches since he first donned 
Gym in Hartford (owned and oper- tjie gloyes five years ago.

National Football Leaguers 
Still Without ^uimissioner

Local Sport 
Chatter

Outscoring Plainville 39-34 
in the second half, Green Man
or narrowly missed over
coming its foe yesterday af
ternoon, losing 82-79 at Plain
ville in a Farmington Valley 
Basketball I>eag)ie game. ,’The win-, 
nera held an eight point, 48-40, 
halftime edge, and were able to 
keep ahead In the final 20 minutes 
of play, even though they were 
pre.-̂ sed hard h.v Green Manor,

The game was decided on the 
free throw line, where the winners 
converted 26 of -SO attempts, while 
Green Manor had but 30 opportu- 
niUea, and was successful on half 
of them. From the floor, Man
chester outscored Plainville, 32-28, 

Dick McIntyre topk top Individ
ual honors with 25 ‘ points, with 
Wentworth (19) and Bob Zdun- 
czyk (15) also hitting in double 
figures.

Four Green Manor hoopsters hit 
double figures. Dan'Pinto netted 
18, Jim Moriarty 13, Billy Fortin 
13, and Bob Carlson

I.««t Via Fouls
Fouls hurt the visitors, as three 

of their number collected the max
imum five. FYank Butkus and Irv 
Foster left the floor within the 
first three minutes of the second 
half, and Dan Pinto with two min
utes remaining.

In that second half. Green Man
or scored 18  baskets front .tfie 
floor, while holding Plainville to 
eight. But they could not'' over
come the fouls. There were sever
al disagreements with the scoring 
and officiating, but to no avail, 
Coach Wood.v Bushey said.

’The loss was the fourth for the 
local club. They have the same 
number of wins, and are tied for 
fourth In the standings. Plalnvill# 
with a 5-2 mark is tied for first.

High-flying Bloomfield will host 
[Green Manor Sunday afternoon.

Plalnvlllr (1121

W ALLY CICHON, popular pro
fessional . t the Ellington Ridge 
Country Club, was the guest of 
honof~last night at the German 
American Club In Rockville. He 
will marry Misa Lorraine Genovesi 
next month. 'The golf pro received 
many useful gifts from the 20f) In 
attendance. Ralph Gibson of Rock
ville served as toastmaster;—:̂----

MantrlHnnl 
W -n (w o rI(i 
Mclnlvr- *. 
Pavaiin ... 
Zdunci.vlt 
Maak-ry 
Baglnald . 
(.anrta ,... 
MrKnirlU
Total*

Moriar(y ... 
Oi]*taf*(.n ., 
Dnm. Pinto 
Parlaon ..
 ̂Biiildiii .,..,
Foal-'r ......
Dan.- Pinto
NXi : .......
Kohan

2«

SHV G.AIJXl and Jack Deneno. 
proprietors of the Shy-Ann restau- xnrl<(neinn 
rant on De t Square, are sponsor- [portln 
ing the Shy-Ann entry n the Rec 
Senior Bas'^etball League.

r  pti
M 7
%2\ 19

25
(MI 4
,34) 15
3-5 7
1-2 3
<U\ 0.

O’
•3

F P1«
3-4 13
1-2 1
0-1 0

• A l 10
1-2 9

tl-3 " ■' 9'
M l IR

n
R

run r>

i TntftU
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M IS-?

ST. JAMES’ CYO basketball 
team dropped a 42-41 decision to 
St. JJary’a of Newington yesterday 
afternoon. Once again Ricky Lall- 
berte and Gary Rowe starred along 
with' Johnny Foga-ty for the los
ers. . ', ,

4 4 . .n
for real job opportunities

Tome in for a friendly interview—-take adyantaRC of our new and 
higher wage rfifes and other attractive benefits.

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINISTS
• for precision machining assignments on
, Millers: ’ . - - ■■

Lathes
. Grinders • •
.(Rnring Machines ‘ .■ft » . . •

INSPECTORS
Machine and Sheet Metal Parts , ,

and PAHERN MAKERS 

AIRCRAFT BNOTNt-ILECHANICS 

TOOL and DIE MAKERS 

SHEET METAL MECHANICS 

OILERS '
• (with steam-powerplant experience)

MACHINE OPERATORS
with experience on
Vertical Turret l.*lhe8 _  -.j,'

V ■ M)lling Machines •' '
■ . ' Jijg Mills, ■ , '

Grinding Machines

,  1)0N;T W AIT— APPLY AT

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
366 Main Street. East Hartford. Connecticut 

Open Monday thru Friday— 8 -4.M. to 4 P.M.

—~~M lam i ~HeHCtl,—FlllTi—Jair—2 ^ ^ommabe—(v-comprom^ise candidate 
o f  N a t i o n a l  '

Football League bwners to 
select a successor to the late 
Bert Bell have gone from the 
ridiculous to the sublime.

Not only can't the 12 owners 
agree on a boss, they have trouble 
deciding what, time to start di.s- 
agreeing. After seven unsuccess
ful ballots yestei'day and last night 
- now 21 in all-since voting began 
last Thursday- a motion was 
made_tq adjourn again.

‘'Move we reconvene at 5, pjri. 
tomorrow." said one owner iVjip 
must have had visions of a day at 
Hialeah. Then, came a few other 
motions, one .suggesting an 8 a.m. 
starting time, another VI a.m., .sliil 
another 1 p.m. The latter, after 
some discussion, finally prevailed.

It' was midnight when the sun
tanned executivc.s came from the 
meeting room. ' Ai.ty. Marshall 
Leahy o f San Francisco still had 
seven votes- San Frahci.sco, T.,os 
Angeles, Cleveland. Detroit, New  
York, Gi-een Bay and lh(> Chicago 
Carrtinal.s, The "Solid Seven" as 
this gi-oup has become knoj-vn, re
fuses to budge. They won’t even

Line up permanently as opposi
tion Is the "Fearle.ss Four,"—Phil
adelphia, Washington, Pittsburgh 
and Baltimore. The minority group 
switched from time to time from 
Baltimore’s getleral manager, Don 
Kellett, to A c t in g  Commissioner 
Austin Gunsel. Tlrey switch just to 
break the monotony. The four 
votes, however, remain solid. They 
were la.st cast for Gun.sel on the 
21st round.

Need Nine Votes
Nine votes are nece.s.sary to 

elect a new commissioner.
Also static is the position of 

..George Halas, owner of the Chica
go Bears. Papa Bear passes on 
every round. The leading exponent 
of league expansion. Halas has 
been openlv criticized from both 
sides. "Vote for the other group 
and you lose our. expansion vole,U 
said Halas.

The battle obvimisly lends to 
reduce- the meeting to a war of' 
nerves. The chief factions are tryi 
ing to wait each other out. Each 
is counting on the other to give in 
just to end the debacle.

This all-important annual win
ter meeting ia nothing reminiscent 
of the long, hard days and nights

of—Bell-
when the se.ssions were held in 
cold, clammy Philadelphia. There 
is more play.here than work.

For example, yesterday after
noon’s session was adjourned for 
the professed purposes of caucuses. 
A glance around the lobby J\ow- 
ever, showed one owner playing 
bridge, several watching television, 
others telling jokes to newsmen. 
I f  there waa, a caucus anywhere It 
wasn't evident.

—<^}NTER 
mains clo.setf for ice skating hut 
Charter Oak Park and Center 
Springs Annex will'be open tonight 
until 10 o'cIck’s

Score St half 4S-40. rislnvill*.
: s o ^

Hasip Makps Wjrflp
Oklahoma City ^  Glen Fowl

er, Oklahoma amateur golf cham
pion, was taking care of the home, 
and his sonTn-hile his wife was 
a.way fciryiC few day.*. He decided 
to-was)Fsome - golf balls. In the . 
dishwffsher to save time. Hot wa- 
ten^elted, the halts into a gooey 

Ibstance that adhered to the dish-

Stuek  ̂ Towle ^t^lSew Mar 
But BiaJi Swimm efs Still JLose

Exams Cut D(pvn Scholastic State

IndiaH^Nfeed One Win 
ToxGain Tourney Berth

' / X  ■ • -■— ^ ^ —
Two streaks—both losing— will be on the line this week 

on the schoolboy basketball frciht and one club, Manchester 
High, will be out to wrap tip one win in its lone, start and thus 
qualify W  the annual Class A Sta'le Tournament at the New
Haven Arena. Mid-year examina-' ----
tlohs at some schools has resulted

Although they set a new school' 
record In-each of the four events 
they won, Manchester's swimmers 
lackeq,. the depth of good second 
place swimmers Saturday night, at 
Waterbury and thus lost to Sacred 
Heart High, 50-27.\ Th ia -• was the 
jrsl setback against four triumphs 
(^"Yh^Indian splashers.

T\vo TT'tlWkjiew’ marks werec'Set 
by Bill Sluek^pp^Wjn.the 49^yard 
freestyle in .18.2 secoSTteiughopping 
(our-te.nths of a second^^OTws.J'ld 
mark of 18.6 seepnds/Then in V 
in-yard freesUyle, Jnuck slashed 
2.4 so(;ond3 off'th/previous record 
of 55.1' se<'onds4owering it to 52.7 
seconds.

Chuck ’Tfivi'le again bettered his 
lOO-yard^utterfly standarc .̂. This 
time b^hume'd through the water 
in y.t)2.1, 4.1 seconds faster tbafi-

(VV)j Grady (W HURI (M ). 'i

V

P R A T T  & W H I T N E Y  A I R C R A F
Division of United Aircraft Corporation 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

n 1
h>s old, 1 :06.2 effort.
■' The other neW low time wa.-l set 
in the opening event, the 160-yard 
medley relay, by Skip Hud.son, Pete 
Zaglio. Towle and Art Nielson. 
Their time of 1:27.3 “shaved'3.8 sec
onds from the previously existing 
1 :.30-l mark. . "

The local aquatics take to the 
water agalh tontdrrow .afternoon, 
this time in their own pool, against 
Hartford Bulkeley at 4 p.m. 

Summary:' - ^
160 yard medley relay, HUD

SON, ZAGtJQ.. TOWLE, N IF L  
SON (M ). Time 1:27.3. .

200-yard freestyle P oz*!*

Time 2:08.1..,,)
,40,ynrd freestyle-STUBK (M ) 

Lavigne (W ), I^effler (W ). Time 
18.2. /

100;>j4rd Orthodox breast stroke— 
R iq i^  (W ) . Minervihe (W),- 
ZAGLIO (M ). Time 1:14.4.

Diving Mulhollarc (W ), Cyr 
(W ). KOSTENKO (M ). - 67.40 

■points.
100-yard freestyle - • STUEK 

(M ), Allen (W ), NIELSON (M,). 
Murphy (“Wl- Time 52.7.

-yard-butterfly-^-----TOWLE-j-.-
(M),’''iVBii5ella (W ), Lawler. (W ). 
Time 1:02.'

100-yard backstrsge —  Kasidas 
(\V), MaunSel (W)7'''WIJDSON 
(M ). T im e’l:63;6, -

160-yard freestyle relay 
Lavigne, Ijoeffler, Grady, Donnel
ly (W ), Time; 1:17.5.

SjjeakvS Tuesday
Kyle Kote^ offensive cap
tain of the New Y^ork foot
ball Giants, will headline 
the first Masonic Sports 
Smoker Tuesday night at 

■ the Ma'SonIcTTemple. A 
c-r 0 w d of 350 is ex
pected to hear the former . 
Southern Methodist All- 
America selection relate 

. his experiences. Program, 
starts at 8, Other guests 
■willTbe Tom Kelley, re
tired Manchester High 
football coach, and Bob 
■Johnson, Trinity’s fine 
' fullback the past three 

rs.

in an abbreviated slate although 
both Cheney Tech and RHAM will 
play twice this week.

Cheney Tech has lost all 11 
games while Rockville, after a 
fine start, has now dropped four 
in a row and sports a 5-10 sea.son 
mark. Neither Cheney nor Rock
ville will make any tournament but 
Coach Elgin Zatursky's team need 
only; to whip weak Bristol Central 
in the Bell City Friday night to In
sure a trip to New Haven.

Hopes of gaining the CCIL 
championship went down the drain 
last Friday here when Conard 
scored a ' big win. In loop play, 
Manchester Is 8-2, 10-2 overall.

Anxious to get untracked, Rock
ville's' only outing ysill also be 
Friday night when they entertain 
Smith Hjgh -of Storrs at 8:30 at

Hoc y?JH«ybalI-
Hrfe V o l l e y  b a ll -.American League SfStkllng

National League Standings W.
W. L. Pet.’ Watkips ....... ...........18 '3 ; 8 ^

Liberty Mutual . .20 4 .833 Correnti'.s Ins. . . . . ’ ...19 5 .792
Clarke’s Ins. ......... .20 4 .833 We.st Sides , . , . . . . . . .1 5 6 .714
St. Mary’s ; .'ft .-.... .16 ‘ 8 .667 Latvian.* . . . i . ........... 11 13 .458
D octors........... ’. . . . .. 4 17 .190 Center Congo ...........  8 16 .333
Man. Auto Parts . . . 4 17 .190 Civllans ....... .......... 7 17 .292
East Sides ............ . 4 20 .167 Teachers .. . ........... 3 18" .143

Tuesday. 8:45 Man.Auto vs. Lib- Schediiio -Monday 8 Watkins vs.
erty; Wednesday, 8 Sft. Mary's vs. West Sides, poslponeii; 8:45 Teach-.'
Clarke's, 8:45 East Sldea vs. Doc- ers vs. Center. Tuesday, 8 Civttaa
‘or*. vs. Latvians. .

the Rockville gym. The Rams (5- 
10) trounced the University aggre
gation when they met at Storrs in 
December. . ’

'iSiesday .night. Coach Clyde 
Washburn's FtHAM five (6-5) will 
try to avenge an. earlier loss to 
Portland High when they travel to 
the town b.v. the river, for a Char
ter Oak Conference tilt.

Friday night, the club returns 
home to face' East Hampfon, a , 
quintet , that also triumphed In an 
earlier engag>ment. This will also 
be a COG encounter.

■ Still searching for that first win, 
Cheney may get it Friday against 
Holy Trinity of Hartford at' 2 
o’ clock at the Armory, However,'' 
before this meeting the Rangers 
play Ellington liway Weduesday 
night.

Sport^men^si and Boat Show 
Opens in Hartford Wednesday

Hartford Both the offensive ̂  engagements only. Huff Friday

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YdST
RporU Fklltor

Sunday '
Start of another week and.as 1 

have often said there is no better 
way to launch the third week in 
January <kan to .iccompany mj 
family to-church . . Weather was 
perfect for ice skating and the Icf 
was good, not -u our neighborhood 
pond, but at Charier Oak and- I 
joined my wife and two sons in an 
hour's fun and exercise on ice . . 
Big day on leevee for sports fans, 
pro basketball featuring W ill the 
Stilt and his Philadelphia Warrio) 
males and the Boston Celtics, plus 
the Sundav Sports Spectacular, 
and the 10th annual Pro Football 
Bolt'l game. I managed to watch 
portions of each, thrilled as usual 
with the play of the Celtics on the 
hardwood cotiri, plus Dipper Cham
berlain. and the Johnny Unitaa. the 
great pro grid passer, who gave 
the WfSt the edge in the pro 
classic final football game of the 
"season " . ..Evening at home and 
I started on the book. Third. Man 
Ih the Ring, by Ruby Goldstein, a 
"knockout'’ 'fo r  every died in the 
wool boxing man. More on the 
book, written by Frank Graham, 
another day-;— ——-------- -----------

timea but the answer is the same. 
Unites pla.ved et the University 
of Louisville. -He never attained 
All-America status and was jtiat an 
average back. . -..Zeke Gotirley. 
backbone of the Pancake Festival

Fans Treated W ild  Scene on } .

Refs B la s t e d  
And Fan Hits 
New York Ace

Detroit, Jan. (/P)— An
here Thureda.v, has been in the of- i Olympia S t a fl i U m tl’iple- 
flee more than regular staff )nem- 1  header last night featured the 
here in the paet week and today he ; Oeroit Red Wings against the 
exchanged greetings as.he passed I ^  york Rangers Camille 
the desk. A Kiwanian, he viewed : i aim in
the World Series films at Tuesday s I Henry o f the Rangei s against 
lunrheon the other*, naid «  fleet-footed fan and \% inps Oen-
they were-good. Actually, this eral Manager Jack Adams against 
vear’i  series are b.v fs); the best ’ referees in geneVal.

All three matches ended in lies. 
The Wings and the Rangers 

; battled to a 2-2 National Hockey 
. League standoff. „

Between the second and thiid 
periods, the o\)tspoken Adams 

I (dashed with Referee-in-Oharge 
' Carl Voss over the work of Ref
eree Vein Buffey. Adams. wh(rse 

, tangles with officials ai-e as etor- 
son 1 iert ss the Red Wing hockey $uc-

fnll

ever produced for public showings.
. Visited Cheney, Tech in mid- 
afternoon to personally deliver and 
then view World Series and Hall of 
Fame baseball films. This is an 
annual visit, and for the aan ê piii- 
pose, . Sat with Director Dr. Fred 
MaganelU, Bob Donovan and Tony 
D'Angona. Custodian Russ Pitkin 
ari-ived in lime to see the last four 
games of the serial, j . My
Dean acroihpanied me to the Lin-  ̂cess, s.ormed at Voss for 
coin Scliool for a PTA meeting and three minijtes.
another showing of the two fllrns, I I Buffey, -a rookie referee, set off 
found that there are four baseball .Adams' famous temper when he 
"experts " among the membership,,I disallowed a Detroit gosj in the 
Walt Ford, Don Danley. Don H ar-; ),ecdnd period. Ranger goalie Gump 
jn t̂on and Roy 'ITiOjnpson. the I^ A  j to the
president. In a photd ftnish. .the the puck, "nie puck

Moiiday'
Among the early arrivals at the 

desk were Lefty <Bray, back from 
8 weekend in Boston watching the 
Celtics and Brui.ns, and Jack
Crockptt. who also 'lewed the ^  _
Beantown pro sports sction. ih n  of the secretary in the Gov-
psssed up a golfing trip to . ) - ] office, word coming that
Pines, N. C(, with Frank Obrem- - 
ski to take 
IngS"... Many

two Dons won and each received ' 
one ticket for the 1959 World Pe- 
riea games in Milwaukee.

'n iiir iM la y
Charrhlng voice on the other 

end of the phone this a fn. was

Crosby King Venturi 
Sights Higher Stakes

Pebble Beach. C a lif-  Jan 25 A ftfcr a logg ih g  th rou gh ' 
a wet hut. p ro fitab le  v ic to ry  in B ing C rosby ’s g o lf in g  show, 
Ken V en tu ri set h i* s igh ts  today on even h igh er stakes.

The slender San Franciscan col-

ft''....., .... I ernor s oiJice, woro commx Lii»t
’ ! Jack Dempsey was all set for the ™.
,ln the Boston ; (;oid Key dinner, Dempsey, in this

requests for G(ild Dempsey,
Key Dinner tickets bu.t as my sup- 
plv has been exhausted 1 was un
able to fulfill all requests. Lunch
eon meeting with fellow Connecti 
ent'scribes took me to ' '  
at noon, a good altendanqe and.the 
word was that all tickets had been 
sold for the Gold Key Dinner. 
President CruicUshank of the 
Sports- Writers' Alliance an
nounced ail detaib were completed 
and all is in readiness'for the an
nual biggest sports dinner of the' 
year on the state scene.. .Travel 
was rongh en route home but In
stead of sitting back In my easy 
chair and reading at night I head
ed for the West Side Rec to try 
my.hand at volleyball with Wat
kins' entry, The opposition, Uie 
Teachers, failed to show but 
enough players were on hand for 
two teams and four fast' games 
before custodian 
sounded out that 
tvme to close up the building. Dick 
Thorpe, a new father of a (la.ugh- 
ter the couple's fifth child and 
fourth g ill - -^ a v e  out the good 
news, but np'’cigar*. Frank Miller 
returned Jm action and the bank 
exei')it)j(S onie again proved that 
he jj.-irtill one of the best volley- 
bajf pla,vera In this are*?'-^

who will take over while Gov. Ribi- 
coff vacations and will attend the 
big dinner. Last summer I met 

' Dempsey for the first time at 
‘ * j Fenway -Park on Conneclici'it Day

and found that he -.as an ardent 
sports follower, the Red .9ox hap
pening to be his favorite team. .. 
Funeral Director Orm West, not 
lookihg f(jr business, stopped to 

: chat a ffA  minutes sboul h,s 
live stock, For a number of years.

triokled across the goal line but i 
Buffey insisted he had whistled 
Bhe play dead.

Full Treatment
Detroit players protested only 

mildly but A(iama. coming to the 
press box for a radio interview, 
gave the matter the full treat
ment.

The windup altraclion atar'.ed 
the New York players filed 

toward the dressing room after 
- the game. Some fans threw small 
' objects at the players' and words 
were exchanged.

Henry stumbled and dropped his 
stick. A fan. Eric Steiner, .a 37- 
year-old Q$aroit salesman, picked 
up the suck and gave Henri- a 
good thumping under the right 
eye. That triggered a wild cha.«e.

Henry skates and all lit out 
I after the fan. He caught Steiner 
in the street outside tihe stadiiinj

WORKINCi UP STEAM— Down the hill comes Steve Rciscbl as he nears the take
off during the Norge Ski Jumping Tournament at Fox Hill Grove, hard by Chicago. 
The jump helped the Minneapolis leaper finish third in the extremely lively senior 
men's competition. ; , - _________ _

lected $5,350 in the crooner's 19th 
annual clambake, which ended yea- 
terday in one of the worst storma 
ever to plague the event. Now the 
28-year-old Venturi aims for the 
,$100,000 Desert Classic at Palm 
Springs with its $12,000 top award 
two weeks hence.

He is skipping this weekis $20,- 
000 San DieifO' Open, where many 
of the touring pros go from Pebble

Scott and Paret 
Tangle Friday 
In Return Go

New York, Jan. 25 '.T —In box- „ .
ing, as well as other sports, an alh- Beach, end v ill head inatead tn
lete can't often afford an "off
night."

bhai-lcy Sf-olt fbund out that 
just on# could prove disastrous. 
The 23-year-old Philadel
phian sHuped last Dec. 18 when he 
dropped a unanimous 10-round de
cision in New York's Madison 
Square Gaidi;n to Cuban Benny 
(Kid) Paret,.

That defeat eost Srott his No. 1

Paint Sprirtga for some practice 
rounds.

More Enjoyable bn TV
The Crosby windup was probably 

enjoyed more by the. national T v  
audience (A B O  than by the 8,000 
who braved the elements here.

Venturi started in the wind aniV 
rain with a two-stroke .edge over, 

(Gene Little: of San Diepo. The teat 
quickly turned into a vide open

West won blue ribbons with his [ gome >50 yards from il>* rink, and 
lambs at Ba*t#m shows . . March . held him for police. A half dozen 
of Dimes match' between Man- o.her players were chasing other 
Chester and Rockville duck pin ;gnif but ofBcera quickly quelled 
bowlers has been arranged. Charlie the uprising.
Prell# of Dillon s reports, first half ,__"I Just loisl my head," said
of the home and home #el Sun-. Steiner.

Never Too Old
It ’s never too old for one Jn 

Ire skate and If you don’t think 
so. ask Otto Yost of .56 Thom
as !kt,, Rockville. AdmItHng 
Jo 8.5 yewisi— almost 86— the 
H(|iiire of Henry Park In Rock
ville. this >ast wieek had his 
skates sharpened and tried out 
the Ice at Henry Park.

.After one hmn- of skating— 
and not one fall— the eMerl.v 
statesman decided he ■ Kad 
enough for one day.

For years, more than one 
cari-s to admit, $ ost has been 
an ice skating enthusiast. A l
though he useil shoe skates this 
season. VosI prefers "good old 
fashioned skates that clamp to 
vour dress shoes."

Scribes to Honor Trio 
At Gold Key Tonight

ranking amon.-r the 'wrllerweighta. finale when Ken three-putted the 
ruined a possible title- fight, ended third hole from five feet, 
his six fight winning streak, and n  wasn't imtll almost the finiah, 
dropped *him to No. 4 among the when the miaerable playing weath- 
contenders. #r had beaten back the field, that

He’H'get a chance for vengeance Venturi emerged victorioua iwith a 
Friday night when he meets the fo^r round score of 286— the high-

I r n u s c u la r  Ctibcn ;n  a  r e t u r n  te le v i  
Sion (NBC 1(1 p m., EST) 10-round- 
e r  a |  th e  Garden.

Paret, of course, contends ChSr- 
le;-!- didn't i ave an. off, night but 
Was JuSt so) ndly whipped by a 
better man. The ,fast-nunching. 22- 
ye#r-nld Cuban earned himself a 
No. 6 rating*'with his ))psel. He 
wa.'inl even ranked before

Two former college football stars and one of tlip .afate's 
most successful high School basketball coaches are to be 

! honored tonight by the Connecticut Sports Writers’ .Mliance.
Gold Keys, the group's annual- ‘ _ _ _

award to persons who hiive niade Y '' -*■ reti;rn bout also is on tap fop
.outstanding.contributions to sR(jr,t!i _
: in Conhecttcut. will go to Ted Blair 
'.of Fairfield. John (Clipper) Smith 
'o f  Hartford: and Sam ,Bender of 
' New Haven.
! Hall of Fame Founder

Blslr .yvas ■ standout at tackle j-

day in Rockville... CY(p basket
ball team at my church plays

_____ basketball Thursday nights and
V irn tv  : once again I consented to referee 

it Was nearly 'th* gsm*- Manchester's St. James 
was the scheduled foe but a last 
minute s*ibstitule was booked... 
Home at a good hour in time.to 
view Playhouse 90, one of teevee s 
beat weekly shows.

Friday’

Needed Fojir Stitches
Henry required four gtitche.' 

Ranger Coach A !f Pike conferred 
aith Adams arid both said they 
would pieas charges. But Steoner 
a,pologized to the New York play
er, the iwo shook hands and offi
cer# aeid no charges will be filed. 
Adams »aid he would try to have 
Steiner barred from Olympia Sta
dium.

In R e t u r n

V
-̂ r Hf-fid a v

In the future, vi.siting players
Best day of the working week will have the luxury of barricades i Wright at Foot Guard Hall Tuei- 

alwavs, paydav. and during mv i so they can get to the dre.saing I day night.
weekjv visit to'the bank I encoun-j room unmolested, Adams said. it  was an all-out assault .at the
te red ^ ic  DeUa$'#ra^ on#-hatf of I --In_jothBr^_NHL action_SAinday -̂ xpense-of—a—beleagueretLArnold. 

"Ixok'a like we ll have a sellout, ' the Manchest r Auto Parts' owner-j Right. Montreal edged Chicago. 3-2, I Skaaland'that the anonymoiLS Riis 
nearly all 3.50 tickets have been'ship. Perhaps the m(?sl sports and Boston splurged in the final - signs gained "the deciding fall in a 
•old," Hal.Turkington reported. He minded spot sor In town, Vic re- period to down Toronto. 6-2. tag bout here two weeks ago.
was referring to the Masonic marked that no less than six Man-1 Final period goals by | After seeing them gel awaV
Sports Smoker Tuesdav night at Chester athletic.teams, plus one in vean and Claude Provost brougptJ^.,.j^.j^g^|. mavhem. Dr. Jerry Gra-
which Kyle Rote of the New York Rockville, ar# campaigriing under i league-leading Montreal from a
Giants will be'\he guest speaker . . the .Manchester AP's sponsorship. ' 2-1 deficit to its victory. Murray
Busy a.m. and theie 'vas a steady . . .  Gold "e y  Dinner, coming up Balfour scored both Chicago goals,
atie'am of phone callers, moat of >ionda.v nijfhi w-aa the main topic t-eo Labine,- Guy Gendion. John-
w-hom were after tickets to the Gold! of discussion W ith Frank Miller.' nv Bucyk and D- n McKenney 
Key Dinner . . Also, Francis M a-;jog Hammond and .Chris Glenney, ' scored Bo.ston's third period goals 
honey.reported ail but a fe.w minor menti n a few. And, of course, that broke a 2-2 tie. 
detaijs'^wer# (,-ompleted for the *n-,,))jpj.g were several last n-inute re- . in Saturday.* games. Chicago 
nual KaVey Iri-sh-Sporls Night in q„esta for tickets. . . .Appointment York. 2-1. in a natlon-
Marrh at H\e Kacey Home World docket at 2 o'clock said Tony K ii- . ••i'’ televised game, Montreal beat

on the unbeaten and untied Yale 
i  football team of 1923. He ia now s 
1 lawyer in N ew '. Yoik City- end 

, I serves as a member of the YaleRussians Corp. Blair is also one of the 
O l M i e n  * I , ou^ders of the football Hall of

Visit (•Fame. ^
I Bender has coached basketball 

T '/ v  V l - a f t fa s t e r l  Hillhouse High School in New1  o n an iu ru  i T i t t i  j jgjg ^e
-------- was coach at Commercial Hig:h of

' Hartford-. The’hooded. mean, and, .\’ ew Haven, now know'n as Wilbur 
' wild-eved Iron Russians got. away i Cross. His teams have- won the 
; w «h  ii w ft„. tn..r ft,',. I
n«t. T h .r .  how 11 O.m. . » o „ t  th .i |
the rowdj'-wrestlers from behind - ph^mpionship —
the Iron Ciirt.ain got their shot al|the ](»21 Commercial quintet. 
Anonino P.occa and Bearcat, smith wa.s a star guard and

captain of the 1927 Notre Dame 
football team. Before coming to. 
the personnel department of an 
atrcraft—fl'rm in East Hartford,-he 
was assistant football coach to the 
great Knute Rockne of Notre 
Dame. He was also an assistant at 
Holy Crosa and "Georgetown, and 
head coach at Duquesne.

Principal Speaker 
James Congelman, former coach

, the Wednesda.v ni,qhl television 
(ABC 10 p.m.. EST 1 .-.how al..Chi- 

~: j cago Stadium. In that one fast-ris
ing Henry Hanks, a Detroit mid
dleweight, will be out to make it 
two straight over light heavy
weight contender .'e#a» BowMry of 
St. I-rOuis.

Hanks, a IfiS-pounder. belted the 
174-pounder light heavy'contender 
all over the ring in etm ing a 10th 
round TKO over Bovdry at New

est ever since the Croaby was ex
tended to 2 holes three years ago.

Six bogeys and just one birdie 
gave him ,a five-over-par 77 oyer 
the wind-lashed Pebble Beach lay- 
(int. stretching 6,700 yards along 
the Monterey Bay seacliffs.

But his 286 was three strokee 
better than the 289a with which 

the former U S. Open Champion Julius 
; Boros and boyish Tommy Jacobs of 
Arcadia, Calif., tied for second. 
Boros scored a fine 73 yesterday 
and Jacobs 75. No one equaled par 
72. ■ • ,

Ed ( Porky l Oliver of Denver and 
Don January of Littleton. Colo., 
were four strokes back of Venturi 
in a tie at 290. Oliver flniahed with 
76 and Januars- 78.

Uttler FIrM 80
LiUler. who met diasater by hit

ting hia lee ahot over the MAcUff 
on seven.for a double bogey five 

then ran into mors trouble,
Orleans Dec. 7. The tr iimph booil- up w'ith a aorrv 80 and a 291

----------  "  -mong the mid-I ed Hank* to fifth 
I dleweight contender* and dropped 
; Bow-dry to eighth in the light
heavyweight clas*.

ham and Johnny Valentine tried 
the same tactics against Rocca and
Wright in their tag brawl. But the -Qf Chicago Cardinat* profes- 
referee, probably alerted to the /ootball team, will be the

Conzelman
coached the Card* to the Nation
al Football League champion.sh1p 
in 1947..

Conzelman -was also an official

fact he had erred in allowing the i principal speaker, 
rowdy Russian:, such free rein, lost 
little' time disqualifying the Gra
ham-Valentine tandem. That pair 
had been induced to. tiy  their wil(l 

. assaults by_.the.^rornise pL a fea^H tilms --gm-qtiite—a— - yoiing"NirriH“TCnr fighter; • Detroit. J.2, .and-Boston and-Tor-- ; match -wUh the Rusaians
savy booking in Man- viait - i,h h- did sinnv with onto_pla\ed a 3—j-tie. ; ...v.:..w ...Ant.t,-, th« «-inninc- teem, would visit and he did, along with 

Sam Gilirli-, Hartford boxing fig 
ure .who ii handling the local iad. 
Toiny. a handsome lad, is a Golden 
Glover. . . Short trip at night and
by the third round of the Sugar 
Rav Robinson-Paul Pender fight I 
was at ringside.-- via television’. In ' 
my scoring, Pender won and I felt j

which went to the -winning team. 
Thus it came oboiit that Rocca and 
Wright, the people's favorites, svon 
and got the shot'.

The semi-final will have the Bas- 
lien brothers opposing Skull Mur-

_____ i'phv and Chet Wallack in another
. The annual foul ehooting Contest, tag team number ^hat may- came 
• t the East Side Rec will be held close t° stealing the play- away

t  l RT GOWDY

American I.,eague before the ba.*e- 
iiall team * franchrie was shifted 
to. Baltimore.

Curt Gowdy, Boston sports an
nouncer, will also speak. W illiam 
T"liiifkj>hanTc~#port* editor of the 
Norwich Bulletin and president of 
the Alliance, w ill preside at the 
meeting.

The Alliance ha.* been awarding 
Gold Keys since 194().

Among the guests wull be Moe 
Morhai-dt of Manche.*ter, a College- 
All-American baaebsll selection 
last spring as a- member of the 
University of Connecticut and no-.v 
tinder contract with the Chicago 
Cub*.

Dinner start* at 6:30 Roa.st beef 
will be the main coq '̂^e. All 800

The last time he fought, veteran 
' Randy Sandy of New York handed 
.young Emil' G r iff 'h  hi* first pro 
defeat. Now the six-foot mlddle- 

■ weight hope* to do the same to un
beaten .lose Torres, the Puerto 

- Rican-botn. New York pio.spect. at 
the Elizabeth. N, J.. Armory Satur
day night.

Venturi collected $4,000 for lead
ing the proa end added $I.S50 for 
his aecond-pla'o finish, in the pro
amateur feature. Venturi was pair
ed with former National Champion 
Harvie IVard of San Francisco 

Their 265 was behind pro Bud 
Ward of San Mateo, Calif., and 
amateur Bob Silvestri of San 
Francisco, event winne -$ ■with 262 
Silvestri helped Bud b.v 37 strokes 
to enable Ward to collect $8,000 

AlUtough elated with his first
Torres, a stahlemale of Hoyd,^,j ,.i„^jnpft,takingthaLo#Ange- 

Patteraon. ha* won 13 fights. In.his and Chicago Opens last year, 
la.st outing he wa* held to a draw venturi declared yesterday's play-
-by._Earet.------- ------ ------------ j-inff-condition*-v-ere the worat h#

. [ encountered in hie 10 years of 
SETTS RECORD ' Croaby Opens.

.Spnnjffield. Ma*.*.. Jan. 26 (/P)— ) "T thought 1 would never get 
The New England collegiate swim-' around." he said.
ming record for the 200-yard bark-- - — -------------------
stroke has been retire.d by a 8.AINTS W IN  .AGAIN  ’
.Springfield'.College athlete. Dave Rjekv Laliberte I'iOl and Gary 
Canington of Waterbury. Conn.. 'once again led St. James’
waa nocked in 2:14.2 Saturday in baaketbali team to a 27-18 svtn oveip 
a dual meet'with Dartmouth which gt. Maurice of New Britain yester- 
tha latter won, .50-4.5, 1 day.

ReHes--bai
play with a heavy booking 
Chester and at hpon I took the film 
along for viewirig to the weekly 
Kiwani.s (Jliib- Itinchepn at the Coun
try Club. Two one-lime fodtball of
ficials w-ei e I hatting nefore food 
was served. Etison BmJey and 
Christie MoCormick, The latter re
ported that he remembered Jim-

^ayfnTf'oIX'JlTwa^^^^^ Un“   ̂the referee w(>»M have hê en jtjsti-1 “ Tonight‘̂ cl'a'-g from the main-event." The fiery
c^ch^n^ooVbI^ ‘ »t■th?nnt^, Con- r i:r . 'b i’for^\h!t iTh ^o ln d  stdrl.d: la--t F - r s  Inlermedi: j  .BasUens t_angle ,wUh a pair of real

itb' th# St. T.2>iiis Browns of -thepicket.*'have heerrs-oTd.

Foul Shoot Action 
.At Fast Side Rec

Duquesne Holds Big O to 13 Points

Kentucky!, with Back to Wall* 
Meet Tech for Conference Lead

* •*rav>4ii4l& sfsasi ^
zelman will be the main speaker at Robin.son versus Archie M ^re  ,

tier* befpre the 15th. round started. ; -Lphnson wa.s last yea ... . ... i . this one
'  te League winnet -.vhile Jim Mis- riiriians in mis one

. T ........ft T 2ft.ft.Ift.e4ft Sftftfti.ftft 4i«ftS ..ftftMftft C8#s 44* A t*F 1 tl
the Gold Key Dinner Monday night 
..Sat with, Dick IftHw and Jack. 
Shea, fine Manchester lawyers. The 
later, a Providence College grad, 
talked about the Friars' basketball 
team which, includes Johnny Egan 
of Hartford . Trip down state at 
night where 7 talked basketball 
with Francis' Geissler. former'Ibcal 
•chool teacher and now coach and 
director of athletic* at Willlmantic 
"Teacher# College: His current club

Perish the thought.'Ole Arch #£mld 
.ymOrder d.i bum." '

Saturday
Smiling policeman 'on the Wain 

St. beat this a m. w'as Blrnie Nos-ke. 
former TwilighKLeague baseball 
pitcher . . . Main topic with friends 
this a.m. was Friday night's fight 
on video. Soine, like Atty. John 
Mroeek. felt that Sugar Ray Rob
inson won W’ith ease. Others, in-

tretta and Larry Lisciolli won the ’ Bruno Sammartino. the "Strong- 
laurels in the junior and Midget , esl Man in the World, " faces Ar- 
■League.

The bovs in the Midgets

New York, Jen. 2.5 oPi—This if •hardly wait to get going again 
e night college basketball learn.. | t̂he way Cmcm-'

,-i-noid Skaaland in the opening bmiL ft Adolph Rupp and his Kentucky j Robertson,.'have beeh floundering, 
w ill, at 8:30. . ' ! Wildca-'s etill heve .the knack for

The Foot Guard Hall box off.cej ^
will be open all day Monday and 
Tuesday for reservation*. Children 
arc admitted for half price.

have 15 attempt* while the older 
boys in the other two divisions will 
have 25 free , throws each. The 
Midgeu w’ill shoot tonight from 7 
to 9 o'clock while the Intermediate 
group will toe the line Tuesday. 
from 6 to 7 and then again from 9 j  1-i''||r|n C » a i l l S
until 9:45. The Juniors will go to I

The big one this time put’* Ken-- 
tiicky at Georgia Tech in s garne 
that'll probably decide the South
eastern Conference Vhamptonahip

Cincinnali, c niing off il.s Jan Hi 
lo*.s to Bradley,’  managed to win 
It* 14th in 15 tries. 61-.58, over 

.'Duquesne Saturday night but the 
Beaieat* had one of their (ougb- 
e.«l struggles with Robeiison limi-

' S  iTnul.ln Bowiing MalcH

and the SEC club to challenge for ted to 13 points by the’ defensive 
the National Collegiate Touma- play of George Biown.

In the small college categoiw'

Wednesday
seti-sfaotion wltb 'h* decieion. '
Paul Pender winning. I, too, scored | 
Pender the winnahl '. . Teevee

9:45.
Friday evening from 7 to' 9 all 

Letter arrived from Chick H o-■ me wmnan. . . ‘ " y w  (.hree
gan. formar local resident, now in *“ ***'*<? i groups who have not. competed
Pomona, .Calif., with the Great; 1 *̂“ B*'lt-in ac,tion m the a f t e i - t h e n .  Any boy wfid is
Western Rose Co. Item of state i noon and he didn ', dmappoint a t- , g^oup m iy
sports ' interest waa forwarded in though the Warnora were b«(Uen - whether he-plavs in one of_ * .• . t .ftft 1... ftftAfti LftftftS WVjft 4ftftftft,4 ftftlftftW sT*a* A * * . ft.
lioifan’ii letter. . a#nii*xrt ----- -----  . - i int
Papani phoned to ask if John-1 Philly ace had 43 pomta. At the ^  
ny Unites .of the Colta ever played foul line. W ilt flipped in' but 12 of | 
college football and if ao, wa* the . 25 trie# . . . Night out with friend* j

Barber Billy bv a red hot Detroit club. The

ManchivUer and Rockville tan
gled in the first half of a benefit 
bowling match for the March of 
Dimes yesterday at the Windy 
City, and the All-Star team made

the league* or not.,A good turnout up from the Manche.ster Y League
expected. downed the All-Star team of the

ment title in March.
Challenging for -the NCAA and 

winning it is an -old Ken.uckj 
habit, what with Baron Rupp and 
hi* Wildcat* holding NCAA .i-ec- 
ord* for number of gamea won in 
toijrnament play, number-.of ap
pearances and number of national 
collegiate title*, ifbuv).

Thi# rime,-however, George Tech 
stand* in the way and has. the

I Rockville Gity League by.tW .poipU.|-gfjjj., ̂ o  on the—Blue - Gra-se

BaltInioie quarterback a'atar. Th'ie ; and once again diacuesiona arose 
que.stion . naa been asked several - on Friday'night'# fight in Boston.

Truman Cowles Named Veep 
With N. E. Field Trial Clubs

Sport Stiledule -

Local bird d-og enthusi,ast Tru-4-dog trials. He also has'served a*

jnd defensive poWer pf the New
York pro football Giants will see 
action at the Hartford Armory 
this week. Ed O'Dell, publicity di
rector for the Connecticut -Sports
men's and Boat Show, has received 
signed contracts from Kyle Rote, 
Sam Huff and Andy Robustelli. All 
three will appear th the stage 
show# on different dfiys durihg the 
.show.'s run -fromi Wednesday 
through Sunday. Rote,-the versa- 

oSensive end contributed much 
to-lhasftGiahts success in winning 
their seltond consecutive eastern 
division chajJtpSjnshlp while Huff 
and Robustelli plitye4key taptors 

.with their fine line baeWng^nd *11 
around defensive play.' A ft '^ v e e  
are favorites with local fi 
especially Robustelli who lives In 
Stamford. He will appear for the 
entire run of the ahow but Huff and 
Rote will tie on hand to r  limited

I ’ ■■

and Saturday, Rote on Suhday. Be- 
^ea-partlptpating i^ the-750-fnin- 
ute stage .shows twice daily, they 
will chat with the fans and sign 
autographs. They will be sharing 
the show spotlight with Gabby 
Hayes, famous, western movie and 
TV personality. ’ .

Over 100 'boats and ' outboard 
motors will be on display making 
this the largest in the show# seven 
year history. Included in the boat 
dls'plays will be such 'names a# 
Glastron, Flying Fin,’ Thompson, 
Penn 'Yan, Starliner and others.' - 

Many exhibits depicting both 
outdoor and Indoor sport# will be 
there also to- please every di#- 
crimlnating sfsortsman.
'  All seats for this, year’s showR 
^re free which will allow patrona 

e . each stage show (n com- 
fortFBosjM will be open from 1 to 
11 p.m. o*Uy an(l on. Saturday 
from 11 a.m. tlr< l p.m.

man Cowles was eleiited Jo the 
office of the second vicerpresident 
at the. annual meeting of, the As
sociation of New England Field 
Trial Clubs at Seabropk, N.H, The

chairman of the New England Re 
gional Championship for several i 
years and this past fall was head 
of the 24th New England Futurity. | 
a- breeder's stake which is of two | 

Trial DiuDs at .-(eaDropK, is.n, mr. years’ duration in the preparation I 
-New-England-group-ie-compoaod-Hrtmtlar-to-the Kentiickv. Derby of" 
of o\tr 20 club# that .conduct and horse racing.
•ponsor bird dog field Irial# an- Tu,» pa#t fall aleo fond CoWle# P-*" 
nually. in the role of co-chairman of the ;

The local sporlanian has been ; i r i „ i  Ne„- ’ England Field . Trial 1
Week, a continuous nine-day pro-1 
gram feafiiring four aucressive ' 
majoi event# that attractecl' bird 
dogs and handlers here from #11 
over th* Eastern pa’rt of the coun
try.

Tueedav Jan. 36 
RHAM at Portland. .
High Swimmers v#.. 

Bulkeley, 4 p.m.. home.
Wednesda.v, Jan. 27 

Chene.v ‘  Ellington.
Friday, Ja'n. 29 

Holy Trinity at Cheney, 2 
mory.

Smith at Rockville High. 8:30. 
■ Blast H. mntqn RHAM. . 

High at Bristol,Central. 8:30. 
High Swimmer* at Crosby.

1,826-1.766
• The top performance was turned 
in by Rockville's .Stan Siirdell. He 
rolleii a 419 triple, on .singles of 
1^5-138-136. Dctn Carpenter racked 

, up the highest pinfall total for
i Manchris.er, .398 on single.* of 130- Maritora ^

Other high scores for Manches- 
• ter were rolled by Ray .Johnson 

, j  137■ 377,'.Toe Twaionilc 1.38- 366, 
Ar- . and Fred McCurry 368.

Rockville's Ricky Cavar regie- 
tired the highest single 162; hi# 
triple was 367, Joe Genovesi )iad 
135 359.

The host five look the ftr.st gam# 
bv 26 nins. but Manchester came

Gi-een. Manor at Bloomfield,

Hockev at a Glancfi
over a' decade iind is one of the, 
■eclion's leading aroateur handlers 
as well as enjoying U'idoapie.ad 
popularity as a judge and trial, of
ficii^. He alio serves a# a staff 
correspondent for ^The American 
Field; a jaobliration. devoted to bird 
dogs and field trials. A.sBignments 
in the latter capacity have carried 
film over the entire Eastern Sea
board and to .the Canadian prairies

'National Hockey
standing*

W. L. T.
Montreal 
Detroit .upon occasion. ,

In addiUon.,:Cowle# is pre.siderit; Toronto ., 
o f the Bqrbar Hill Field Trial Club l Chicago ., 
which last'ye*,r celebrated ICs 25,Ih | Boston 
anniversary of conducting, bird $Iew’ York

. . . .  .30 8(. 7
___ ,.20 16 .10
___ .20 18 7
. . . . . 1723 8
....... 18 24 6
.. . . .1 1  27 8

f^uiida.v’a Re«iil,ta 
National League. 

Montreal 3, Chipago 2 
Boston 6, Toronto 2 
New York 2. Detroii 2 d e l  

.limeriran IfteagUe 
Buffalo 3, Hei'Shey 1 
Cleveland 5, Providence 4 
Rochea'tei' 5. Quebec 3 

Eastern League 
JohnsloWn 9, Washington 6 
New York 4, Clinton 2. 
Philadelphia .3, Grecn.sboro 1 

' Monda.y’e SeUedule- 
No Games Scheduled

back to lake the final two gamea 
I by 6(5 and 20 pin.s t;e.*peflively.

\  lo.al of $26.39 \va.s coUecled 
for the Maich of Dimes drive.

Sunday afternoon the second 
half  ̂of the home and home serieg i 
\\MlTbe held at the Bowling Green | 

: at 3 o'clock. j
» •* .M»nelir««ler '
( ’arpeni*'r.

; .InlHiSon ft ̂
Nowif’kJ ..
Tuarfinite 

. ft\V’(-un.v
1 .....

rf'avar ft.
i h ..
j ..
rt'*U8( ft..

‘ Toiali ...

. l.,i' i:is 13h
.......  V2‘A n: i:i7
......... 9.̂ n: loo
..'ft... IIH llL 13S
...... no nn 125
......... 5fiS 625

i ■ 1 i*-.” t 'Ik... 1 '»■> 
l'i5

1 lip
foK
I'H

1 .in 
l.Tl* 
112

ftV/.V..’ 119
103 95

perennial# after' whipping Ken
tucky at their Lexington lair Jan.
2. Tltey get together tonight at 
Tech with the Engineera" holding 
fliei place in'-the SEC with a 5-0 
record to Kentuck.v'a 4-1.

Becidea being the road club, Ken
tucky is further hampeaed by th* 
temporary lo«s of junior star Billy 
Lickerl. who ha# a teg injury, and 
the ineligibility of his.,plan-ned re- 
pjacement. Roger Newman. But 
if#  *till (he big g»me the kind 
Ru'pp and his-'Cats have had a way ! 
of winning in the past.

Out. of the top 10 ranking# ao 
far, Kentucky ha* a 10-4 record 
blit has come on strong after drop- 
-ptn-g-threr -of-itB first- aev'en-ga-nveer- 
Tech wa* ranked sixth nationally 
in last week'# Associated Press 
poll and ha# a f4-2 overallm ark 
alter splKtirig a pair la#l week. 
Tech beat Tenne.ssee. 74-69, Satur
day aflel- losing a game that didn't 
coii'nt in the conference standings 

[ to SEC foe Auburn,'66-59, last 
39* Tuesday.
■177' The Kentucky - Georgia Tech 
•Hj game tope %* Monday program 
m  as baaketball ‘'begine to perk up 
, I some -with many of the schools 

I having finished midrierm examina- 
419 lions. ■ _
367 All of the top' lO teams, have 
■’’ «  games this wee'.i except 10th- 
,1*9 : ranked Tex'a# A *M  and the like# 
'97-Af Bradley. Califorro*. W*et Vir-

.Sliy nf Reciiril '
Oscar, needing 46 points t̂o 

break the all-tinic thiee-year y : r -  
ing record of 2.538 point.* e'slab- 
luiied by Furman's Frank Selvy in 

hit only fouj- of 14 shol.-i from 
the field. Now he's .still 33' points 
away from breaking Selvy's mark 
and need# 82 to top the n\ajor 
school all-time career U|-pcord ' of 
2,.5(47 set in four Bensons ending in 
195'5 by Wake Forest'# Dickie 
Hemric. ^

Robertson get# one crack,.this 
week ■ again.st The Citadel at' Cin
cinnati on Friday.

Meanwhile, second-ranked Brad
ley-"pia.v* next at Marquette on 
SaUirday in it.-, second slop on a 
fqur-game road trip that began 
with an'-86-65 victory over sli ortg 
Notre Dame at CMiicago-Stadium 
Friday night. California, 114-11, 
and \\*est VirgiiiiM (15-1), hrth 
idle last week, have a pair of 
games-- third-ranked Cal again.sl 
Oregon Frid.iy -and Oregon .State
Saturday, and fourth-ranked West 
Virginia at Pitl Wednesday and 
William & M.try at Norfolk .Saliir- 

-daW..-----ft-------------------------- --------

$94 ,M7 m  Company probably ciJjl night.

Fifth-ranked Ohio fUale. the 
claas.. ôf the Big Ten conference af
ter an 8.5-71 victory at Puidue Sal- 
urdiiy. is home against Michig5.n 
Slate Saturdav.

Other games- involving the- na‘ 
lion's elite show .seventh-ranked 
Utah (14-2)' against Los Angeles 
Loyola IJ'edneartay, eighth-ranked 
V i 1 1 a n 0 v a I 1-2-1 I at ,8rniy On 
Wednesday and at Canisius Satur- 
da.v, and ninth-ranked Utah Stale 

f( 14-21 agatnst Brigham Young 
! Friday. ,

The nation's' l o n g e s t  major 
school win streak'is a-bare nine in 

I a tow 1 Idaho Slatei alter Hons 
ton’s snapped th> llrgam’e string 
of-M iam i iF la ), &6-,7P, ftSatufde ’̂

Starts Wed., Jan. 27 thru Sun̂  Jan. 31

fiPORTfiMEN'fi 
and BOAT SHOW

STATE ARMORY, HARTFORD
Meet th* star# in the com
pletely new C o n n e c t i c - i i t  
Sportsmen* and Boat Show. 
. . . Over in.nno square feet

of apacO ■ devoted exclusively 
to BOATS! Tsvo big sho'u’a in 
one with thrill# and entertain
ment for- the whole family.

2 BIG STAOE SHOWS DAILY
AT Z:30 and 8:00 P.M.'

SlfiirinR IN PKRSON.

Every Day, Every Performane*

'Gabby’Hayes
, Kamou.s W’p.stern M ovie 

anrl T V  Ppr.aonslky

ftd
. f-

r
►

A L S O

5. of today's biggest 
'  .ports - atara appear

ing In person on the day# 
listed: . .

WEDNESDAY 
' i f  .SURPRI.SE .STAR 

- THURSDAY 
if  B ILL SH.AR.MAN 

' Boston Cellle# 
FRIDAY and SAT.

i f  .a a .m  h u f f
N'.’ l ’ . Giant*

SUNDAY 
★  KYLE  ROTE 

, . \. Y.-Gianta
A!^DY ROBl’.STELLl 

-X— ttlants-
wiil be Sport* Host 

Everv Day!

AND 6 BIG ACTS

BOATS • BOATS
O V • r 10 0 

Boots ond Outbeords
See all thî  new 

19fi0 lineĝ and models of 
JOHNSON. SPAN-AftMERICAN 
EVINRLDE. Cl'STOM CRAFT 
s rq T T . CHETEK. ,PEN*N T A N  

and many, many mere.

C C C  '
d C C  line o f 

POftNTOON B O A T S
Flr*t T'onnectlcnt'Showlng. 

Truly the BOAT SHOW all 
fonnecHeiil ha# been hoping
for!

OVER 100 breath-t a k in g  EXHIIITS
TO THRILL e v e r v  8PORTS.MAN

TROUT FISHING DO IT y o u r s e l f : 
WIN p r iz e s ;

all  SEATS FREE
Doors Open I to I t  P>.M, Dally 
Saturday 1.1 A.M. tni II P.M.

. .1.

' ADMISSION 
Wed.. Thura.. Fri. Matineaa 

81.14 plua tax
Saturday, Sunday aiid Cvaningi 

' $1.36 plua tax 
Children 80c All Timaa

’« ■
V.- - X -I

'V /
- r
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PLE ASE RE A D AD

CUsMflH nr -U .m  Ad." arp 'J;: K ' x " a i T t.-••atAnre Th* adveMIftpr should read hu ad the Flna^ UAi i i  
APPEAK‘<*8nd REFOBT ERRORS in timr for Ihr np<» mser- 
Hon Th^Herald re*ponslhlP for olilv ONE fnrnrrrrt or omilicd 
msortlon lor anv advorHuemont and then onlv to thr oxlonj of a 
T a h n o o d "  tnaortion. Error, ahtrh do not lo..rn «ho '"Ino of 
thP ad.ortl.omrnt irlll not bo rorrPrtod hr ••makp Rood tn.prHon.

VOLR COOPERATION MICE t W |  3 . 2 7 1 1
 ̂ Bli APPREnATED X /I W I  »TII ^

B usiness Services O ffered  13
RAUtO-TV REPAIRS, any malto— 
car*. amplifiei*» phonoRraphg nd 
changers. Ovei 47 years total ex 
ponence 00 days rub rant ee .n a,II 

Potterton's. MI 0-4037
FLObR SANDINr. and reflmshinR, 
SpecinllainR In old floors Ml 
B-57Sn X .

SNOW PIXlWN^Gk^Dnveways, etc. 
lop service. S.ive-'ymir hack and 
heart .Manchester K?<so -Service 
Center. Ml B-SIOP.

COSMA REFRlnER/^ION , Serv
ice Repairs all make rrfriRera- 
tors, freer.ers, washing machines, 
dryers. ranRcs, oil and gas hum 
er.s Nfl P-fM"*.!. All work'^RUaran 
trrrj.

THERE OIJGHTA IlE A LAW BY FAGALY and aHORTEN

ANY STYI-E lypwrtters for reht- 
and repair. Renihe'a T>7>VTiter 
Servirp. Mt P-3477.

ARTHUR BOWMAN ,Tr. Expert 
1 piano tuning. CH 6-nfi71,

Lost and f  ound 1 A utom obiles fo r  Sale 4
rn=T-Mnlti-color 1 long halTed.ilPSl CADILLAC convertihle, good

leropie \irinitv Park Pt >11 i conditton throughonl Rest, offer cay female. \nrinit> harx m.
________ ^ ;-------- 1 after R p m.

FOUND — Colhe. sable and white. I ------------------------------------------ -
maje C-all Dog IVardrn, T.ee Frac- ; 
chia. Ml n.S5Pt

NOTICE—n. E Crowell A Co., 
Pnblir Acrountants. offirea now lo
cated at 24 S Prospert St.. East 

. Hartford. RU n.'t.inR. ,IA .R-»fl.T4,

Ho^'.''OGavc'?Ss5S
fixO '.SSi i  yj =S -

'O I i"  ? W-fi' 703'  a o o  
rCK P50

tv* so? 07 - .
MinC ,X  YO..S77.JI

,y0 5 .sE? A 7.
.•.'weSSCt îTHsOtP.' / / {
CO-SSS 5-E5CE5s’T J A  ntiP

Household .Services
G ffered  1.3-A

LOST—Flack rat Saturday, vicin- 
jtv West Side F.erreation building 
If found call Ml fl.gS.Vi . Reward.
LOST—Black, tan and white male 
p«acie, vicinity Bolton. Call 
p.7??4

in.yo FORD custom 2 donr s"dan. 
radio and heater; BU 9..B003.. \ _

HAROLD k SONS, Rubbish lemov- 
al. cellars and attics cleaned. 
A.ahes. papors- all nihbiah. Harold 
Hoar, Ml !)-4n34_̂ _____

CADILLAC Fleetwood 194P, 
mileage. PI 2-7211.

low

Announcements

1946 FORD HALF-ton pickup, 
good condition. MT 3-1008.

ELECTROLUX 'R ' ----------  ---------
Oeanera—Special $69.7,6 complete' Herald
with all tools. Also fully RUaran-' ------
teed, factory rebuilt cleaners. Call 

' Ml 3-6306 ' ■

JEEP—4 wheel drive, automatic
__________snoiv plow, excellent motor, tires
Va c U u m I Private sale, $67.6. Write Box R.

i l  
- V

LUil
im%
Mil

IJelp W anted— Articles For Sale 45

MANAGEMENT trainee. Fin# op
portunity exists for young man to 
enter eonsumer finance field. Ex
panding company requirea the 
services of a man willing *" 5 " '?  
hard and anxious to get ahead., 
This is a .career opportunity with 
niany company sponsored benefits. 
Preferred Finance, 97? Main St. 

*

M oving— Trufking:—  
Storage

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. 24 hour eervlce. 
MT 3-4723

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre.- 
pared with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6246.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agerit In 
vour home or by appointment. Ml 
9-S93*

1953 PONTIAC hardtop, hydrama 
tie, power steering, all leather in
terior exeellent. $396 Ml 9-7821. 
after 6 . _____________ '

1950 2-DOOB Clievrnlet, excellent j -------
condition, snow tires. Call Ml . DICK'P 

.9-6293.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton's ail 
makes HiRiiest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perienre Famous fqr sefvice since 

.1931 Phone 6T1 9-4637 for bes'
■ service.
f l a t  FWISH Holland window 
Shanes made to measure. All 

' metal venettajv bllnda al a ntw 
low price Keys made while you 

I wait Marlow a. " »
I rr,

20
MANCHESTER Package; Delivery 

Light trucking and package aeliv
Interesting poaitlbiv fur 

with aptijude for figUMxW
woman 

■nrk. Exuignt irucKing ann pacaage aeiiv- with aptljude for rigur«xWnrK. i<ix- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and, perience on calculator preferred, 
atove moving specialty. Folding bu; not necessary. 
chairs for rent. MI 9-07,62.

S A L E S  C A R E E R  
One of the World s l^argest Life 

Insurance Companies will hire and 
train tw’o men, age 26-40. Prefer- 
ably married with good education-, 
al and sales background. Base In- 
come plus crihimlssions and 
bonuses will pay $7.500-$10,00fl first i 
vear. Future management pos.'i- 
bilities. Retirement and group ben
efits Phone Mr. Van Deusen. Man
chester Mti«-4604, 9-10;.30 a m, daily 
for,appointment, and Andover, PI 
2-680,1. 6-6 p.m. daily.
PART-TIM^ employes We have 
only a few men in our organlxa- 
tion who work part-time.' All of 
them are averaging $76 per week 
or more for approximately 8 hours 
work. These men are also receiv
ing a good pay check in their full
time .lob which doe.« not interfere 
with their work here. The com
bined incomes makes $10,000 nr 
more per year available to them. 
For employment or turlher Infor- 
malion s8e -Mr. Smith, between 
10:.30 a.m. and noon every day 
except Saturdays at 808 Main St.. 
Room 32. Manchester. _______

t^ N T A L  ASSISTANT wanted. Ex- -f̂ iZ e r  BRI’SH full-time part- 
■ rwHenced preferred but not neces- time openings for Mahchester-IMI- 

............ ~ “ -------* limantic area, married and car.

'/hMAAite
geres:, |

' Help Wanted— Female 35

SNOW BU1WER8 - Toro pokiM 
. handle, puih ■ or •isIf-propeUsd, 

Reo, Snowbird and Bolena. Caul* 
tol Equtpttient Co.. 89 Maip fit. 
Ml 8-7958.

SIX PAD REI.AX-CIZOR, Will Sell 
for half price. Ml 3-0133 momlnga.

MOVIxb TO FIXIRIDA—Will' aell 
! complete household fumlahlnga 

including 2 refrigerators, one al- 
most new, one old; bedroom seta, 
21" T\'', sewing machine. 2 girl't 

' bicycles, baby crib, ire skates,
. gardening eqiiipment and many 
. other items. Will sell cheap. 8 Jan 
‘ Drive. V'ernon. Phone Ml 9-3048. .
CHEST TYPE deep freer.er,- holda 

400 Ihs, used very little, $125. 
Craftsman band saw. used very 
little, complete. $66. Cushion seats 
ideal foi recreation room,' 8 
pieces. $30, One pirig-pnng table 
with stand. $16. MI 9-0279.

F'OR SAf.E One Anets French 
frver rchuill like new, priced 

■ right. Call Ml 9-8068,

BOV’S ICE skates, sir.e 6. excellent 
condition, $4.50. MT 9-3.668,

Company offers good wages, e x < ----- ----------------- ——̂
ce'llent. benefit program. * modem HOUSEKEEPER for

ALL MAKES of TV. radio and 
home eirctronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with s 00 day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney al the 

! Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046,

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local .................... .
'moving, packing, storage.' I-«w'' office. Apply 
rale on long distance movea to
48 states; Mi 3-5187., ----------  --------------------

Park and Oakland Ave., 
East Hartford

ssrv. Write to Box S, Herald. ........Ml 9-0090 for Interview,
i WAITRESS WANTED. Please call ' m AN~TO worik on poultrv farm.

------  . _ ,  Nathan .Miller k Son. Bread and
Milk St.. Coventry. PT 2-7*33. l

MI 9-4706 between 7 a.m.-9 p.m.
Manchester"

pie, .6 (
Med. -V

t v j u T jTsr"rsFL i«r rr  ___  — —;  —-----* -
cduple .6 have or live in, centrally PART-TIME night shift 6-10 -i.m..

F IR ST  .X A TIO N A L STORKS .............. ....... ................. ...................
MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis-' 
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida 
Ml 3-6563.

die-rutting machine operator. Ap
----------- ; nlv Kaklar Tov Co,. 60 Hilliard
ATTENTION Homemakers! Organ-

_____  WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom

1954 BUICK, 2-door Riviera hard
top, excellent condition Call Ml 
9-00.30, MI 9-6011 ,

Painting— Piiperinji: 21
(JCUIV UUUin mill MIX*'r*. ... ----------- ---------- ------------------------
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- PAINTING . AND paperhanging
limantic HA 3-1196.

Personals 3

A uto brivinir School 7-A
! MORTLOCK'S Maii'heatgr s lead 
I ipK driving school. Three aVili I. 

courteous Inatructora. Claaa room 
tnatructlons for 16 '7 year olds.
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education M l 9-7?98.

VAOCUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years
factory experience. All makea. ----------------------------
low rates, free eatimateB. free | LARSON’S ConnecUcut s 
pickup and delivery, Mr. Miller.
JA 3-5409

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, r-ipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
pie-n’s ehtrt collars reversed s d 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend 
tng Shop.

A  Career in ih e  Sky
FOR

* TH E  AAIE RICA N  G IR L
Would you like an. exciting, 
important and rewarding posi
tion with America's Leading 
Airline? You may qualify as an 

AMERICAN AIRLINE.'!. 
STEWARDESS IF YOU ARF.: 

Single, .20 or over
______ _____________________ High School Grad. . ^

EXTERIOR AND Ihterior pamting i *

Good clei,n workman.shtp at rea- 
,'onahle rale.s. .30 years in Man- 
rhester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

....................................................Stize you time t,o have as Jittle as .3 „ ---------- -------------- ----- -
hours a day for a briaihess of YOUNG MAN to learn ramet lay- 
your own'. Represent Avon Prod- ing, five dsv week. Anply Watkins 
nets, woild's largest manufaetur- Brother*, 936 Main St,
er of eo.smetics. TV and nation -----------------  ̂ .'____ ?
wide magazine advertising Is rr#'-, ~~ 7;  ̂ , .
sling ever greater ,demand for our f' S iiuations WStniPfl—
produeta. Call CH 7-4137. Fenial*' .3S

Builrlint: M ateriaK ' 47 

“ NFIW YEAR SPE CIAL^
Natiiiel Shakes $9.76 Per Rq.
Duteh Dnors frorh $24.96 Ea.

..Inaulatiaii $.36 per M*
I Knotty Pine Paneling 13'-r Sq. Ft.
! .Mahojfany Paneling 14r Sq Ft. 
Cedar Closet I.miing ' 20e Sq Ft.

: Medietne Cabinets 1.6.96 Ea.
Steel Cellai Doors frnm $49 60 Ea. 
1x12 Sheathing, 5.000'

minimum $102 per M’
We will bent our co a  tllors' ad

vertised priren bv at least .6'"r.
NOBODY' BUT NOBODY 

' UNDEP..SKLI.S NATIONAT, 
FOR BinrERS WITH CASH. 

SPECTAI- DEAIA

.VATIONAL U  MBER, INC.
.381 STATE .ST..

NORTH HAVEN CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

\

? ■
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...... Fuel atid Feed 49-A. " ■ '—    . I t_____;
DRY OAK WOOD r-Cut fireplace 
and atove ienatha. 110 per load de- 
Uvered. PI S-7MS.

FOR SAI.1E -r- Seasoned hardwood 
for fumacca, fireplacea, or atove. 
Giglio -Broa.. Route '44-A, Bolton, 
Ml 3-5301.

Household Gpods 51

Musical Instruments 7 53
HEAR THE KInaman ipinet organ. 
Finest of borne organa. UfeUmt 
enjoybient. Dubaldo Muaic Cen
ter, 186 W. Middle Turnpike. Call 
MI 9-6206.

Apartments— Flafe—e
Tenements v 63

THREE ROOM apartment avail
able Feb. 15, with heat, hot water, 
parking, shopping, bua Una.' MI 
3-1485. ^

STERILIZED used furniture. Moat 
of it refinlahed. Appliances and 
■pace heatera. Thoroughly cleaned 
n.ew mattress and hirnlture at 
40% discount. LeBiJanc Furniture 

-Hospital. 19.6 South Street, Rock
ville. Open 9-8, Saturday till 8. TR 
6-2174. We buy entire house con
tents. ’  .

HOTPOINT electric stove, 
only 2 years. Ml 3-7818.

used

TUESDAY FEB. 2, is the day. Mr. 
Geogge Epstein, former organist 
at Rogy’a Theater and dem'bnstra- 
tor for the Thomas Organ Co , will 
bo with, us from 3 till 9 p.m. Drop 
'in and hear the hundreds of effects 
and beautiful tone quality that 
has made Thomas the. largest 
selling electronic organ. Ward 
Music Stores,, 99 ^mmer.St. Plen
ty free parking. Open evenings.

3Vi ROOM garden apartment, elec 
trie atove, refrigerator and iaun 
dry facilities available. Near 
Parkade, Call any time, MI 3-0189.

THREE FURNISHED rooma, 
kitchen and 2 Wdrooms all im 
provements. Parking. -136 Blsaell 
St.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

TYPIST-CLERK. Position svailsble h A’TUP.E WOMAN will do babyn «* Uai tv-A .... ___ __ aM4 veevAin locnl in.suranre company. Hour* 
8:1.6 to 4:15. five days weekly, 
good starting salary, excellent 
working conditions. Evening in
terviews bv snpointment Call 

.Mrs Lubas, XG 3,1124, MI 3-1125

sitting sfte^•noons and evenings 
Vicinity Pearl and Holl Sts.. Ml 
3-7978.' •

WINDOW S: '  ■ WTNnoWS ' !
WINDOW S: '

Windows at wholesale prices 
, We siso handle a complete line of 

lumber.

II-

WANTED—Ride from Autumn and 
Oak to SUte Office building, Capi
tol Ave, pours *:.30-4.3ft.. MI 
6-3478

______  _ _______ first
censed driving school trained f 
Certified and 'approved. Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers 
Ml 9-8078

ANY KIND of cerpentry and cabi
net work done.!Honest and relia
ble workmanahip Call Roacoe 
Thompson. Ml 8-1895 for estt 
mates.

BIDWELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. Alterations, additions ga 
rage* Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty.

-------------  ---------- -̂------- ( Unexcelled workmanship. Easy
PREPARE FOR driver's tesl: ' budget terms. 6R 9 6495 -Tr TR 
Ages 1* to 60 Driving and class j .s.flin9' ----------- ' in lU D'» aii‘j v-tcjfD

DEAR MAUD — Rargains. Maud,; room. Three. Inatructofs No wait --------------------------------------------------- _
Bargains are to be had at the; ing. Manchester Driving Acado-i ALL TI'PER’ OF carpentry work 
Buckland School P.T.A. Auction on my. PI 2-7249, I done. Alterations dorm»rs, rnof-

' Ing. porches, fini.sli upstairs, 
hasemenls and garage, etc. Call 
MT 9-,598t.

and paperhanging Wallpaper ; m proportion to
least 20 .60 v-i.mn without

J*PeUeUer°M1^9'8326*'^'''*’ -^ ^  No Nursing Backgrount^ necessary, IMMEDIATE opening in Rockvlllf I W»^Pcnts Cail MT 9-1245
Premium pay for Spanish .speak- j *„d Tolland. $150 a week gross '

Situations W anted— 51ale .39 N A T IO N A L  LI .MRLR. INC.

Help W anted— Male 36
PART-TIME mornings —''‘Inside 
work, experienced, sales, scrount- 
Ings.. psrla mspector. work from

-------------------- penses. Steward-sses are based in AMAZING OPPORTT.'NITY New
Painting and 12 major cities from Nc'w York to low—priced fire alarm protectsfontrir Wnrk* T _ A___4*1___I e_

Garage—-Service— Storage 10
January' 26 at 7:.30 Tillie.

AutomobilesTor-Sale— 1
WANTED -  Clean used cars. We | GARAGE FOR RENT. 139 E Cen- 
buy. trade down or trade any-j ter St MT 9-7177 
thing. Douglas Motors. 888 Main.

OLDER CARS, mechanlci- spe
cials. flxit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our, 
office. Ddtfglas Motors; 833 Main

T

EXTERIOR and interior palnUng era. Selected ladles will receive ex- 
Cetltng! reftmshed Paperhangtng cellent training al Company ex- 
Wallpaper books Estimates given ipense In AMERICAN'S beautiful 
Fully covered bv insurance. Call . Stewarde.aa College and a starting 
Edward R Pncii. Ml 9 1903. salary of $285 per mo. pins ex

». ■ ■ ’ ■ - ...I—.1' —..I . ■ ■■ npn«g$« StPU'arHo
BERT PLANTE ..  .... ....... ...................................
paperhanging contractor Work* ,„d  .San Francisco. In
expertly done. No job too small. te,-view., will bp h»lrl on Jan. 26th 
Fully insured. MT 9-696-3 from 5 to * p.m at Amorican A'r-

ORDERR TAKEN"for intenor and Office. 765 Main Rl,'.
exterior painting at winter rates v
Carpenter work. Free estimates. NO PHONE CAIJp': PLEASE 
CH 9-3496:

AMERICAN AIRLINES. Rir.

D ogs— Birds— Pets 41profit. No experience necessary
Married man onlv. Car needed  _______ ____ _———  ------------
Plus extra benefits. Call Fuller COCKER PUPPIES -  AKC regis_ 
Brush. AD * 1929. ler*ri, blonde, black or blaf-k and

tan, $26. Washburn Corker 
pels, Rockville. TR 6-2.894.

Ken- —

Diamond!*— W atches—
Jewelry 48

i LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, ro- 
pair*. .'ed]usts watches expertiv 
Reasonable prices. Open Tueadsy* 
thru Saturday Thursday vveninga. 
129 Spruce Street. Ml 9-4837

Albert's defy anyone 
to equal this super, dupef 

sensational value 
_  ORIGINAI. COST 
'  $748.98
WORTH OF FURNITURE 

AND APPUANCE.S 
3 ROOMS COMPLETE 
Sure some o f It has a 
few acratches and some, 

are last year models 
BUT WHO CARES 

WHEN .YOU CAN GET 
E _ V - E - R - Y - T ~ H - I - N  -G 

AT ’ i PRICE 
ONLY $373.49 

JUST $13.49 MONTH 
1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY 
SEE IT DAV OR NIGHT 

PHONE SAMUEL ALBERT 
Htfd. CH 7-0358

A — L — B — E — R — T — ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P M. 

SAT- 8 p.m.
C L E A R A N tiE  SA L E  

20%  O FF
a l l  FURNITURE AND BABY 

FURNITURE
25%  O FF

ALL LAMPS AND SMALL 
APPUANCES

C H A M B E R S F U R N ITU R E  
S A L E S

503 E. Middle Tpke.
MI 3-5187

MANY ITEMS of eiie 14. lady’s 
wardrobe, in excellent condition 
Call MI 9-9628 after 5 p.rh.

Wanted— To Buy 58

YIEWLY REDECORATED 414 
room duplex, garage, centrally 
located, $80. Ml 9-0301.

WE BUY and Mil anUque and UMd 
furniture, china, glaas, ■liver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic contents, 
whole estates. Furniture refin
lahed and repaired. Furniture Re 
pair Service and Sales, Talcolt- 
ville. Ml 3-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVELY furnished room*. 
Complete light housekeeping fa 
ciliUes available. Prices as low as 
$10 weekly. Central. Chtldren ac, 
cepted, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs 
Dorsey.

WARM, COMFORTABLE room 
very nicely furnished, tile bath 
parking convenient location. '‘318 
Spruce fit.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
■ipd hot water, gas atove, adults. 
Ml 9-2849.

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent, 
one child,i 65 Summer St. Call MI 
3-4544.

HotuM for Sale 72
MANCHESTER • South Windsor 
Area—Customsrs wanted. We.aeli, 
buy, build, rant and trade real- 
dentlai property. We have a fine 
selection of old and ntw homea. 
All itatlMs ara vary raaliaUcaliy 
priced. We have' many different 
methods (or financing. All tn- 
qtUriea are kept confidential. Try 
us, make that phone call bow. We 
mav be able to solve your housing 
probleni. Phone Ml S-4888. WMley 
Vanebur, Broker-Builder.

MANCT|BSTER —8 room home, 
large front porch, entrance hall, 
living room, dining room kitchen, 
cm ist floor; 3 rooms and bath on 
2nd floor. Large elOMta. Good con
dition; One car garage. Excellent 
location one block off Main St 
316.900. '•’hllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

VERNON—New attractive 4 room 
apsurtment, range, refrigerator, 
hot 'Water, individual heat control, 
washer, dryer, heated garage in 
basement. -Many other fine fea
tures included, on but line. < TR 
5-2800, TR 5-8578.

OAK ST.—8 room. 2-atory slum 
inum siding, copper phimUng, new 
wiring.'and G. E. furnace, auto- 
inatic hot water, extra large 
kitchen, dining and^ living room 
New pantry, 3-car garage, with 
wafer and electricity, f ir ^ a c c  in 
back yard, city water and Mwer, 
Eaaily converted to two apart- 
menu. J. D. Realty, MI 8-5129. >

.s. Business Locations
„ for Rent 64

AIR-CXJNDrnONED 3-room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park
ing. Marlow's. 887 Main SV

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch Street. 
-Apply Marlow's. 887 Main St. Near 
Main St. Pafklng.-

MAIN STREET—Building for com 
mercial business or office ' um . 
Will subdivide. MI 9-5229. 9-5.

FURNISHED ROOM-One bilnute 
from Main Street. Ilrtt house 
keeping, women only. MI 9-7959

WELL-HEATED -rooms. 1 and 2 
room cabins, ail fumiahed. Call 
MI 9-0828 between S-7 p.m.

I-ARGE STORE—203 North Main 
St., 18x75. New modem front, good 
business center. Low rent.

Houses for Rent 65

PLEASANT HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. Free parking. 
54 High St.

H O U SES FO R  R E N T
Two choice 4 bedroom homes 

availeble on rental basis. Both Rave 
complete 11'4 baths 2-car garages. For in-FURNISHED ROOM

housekeeping facilities, between I formation call 
Center and Memorial Hospital. ]
Women only. Call MI 3-5539. ! JA R V IS  R E A L T Y  -CO,

LARGE 6 burner Magic Chef, gas 
stove. Owner moving, to 'a  email 
house. May be seen at 70 Porter 
St. between 8:30-8 p.m.

O.E. 4 BUP-NER electric Stove, 
broiler and oven. $50. Ml 3-0703.

ROOM IN PRIVATE hbme near 
Cheney’a. Gentleman preferred. 
14 Beech St. Parking. MI 3-8133.

283 E. CENTER ST. MI 3-4U2

159 HENRY STREET—Immaculate 
7 room home. 2% baths, hot water 
heat, recreation room, 5% mort
gage may. be assumed. Marion E. 
RoberUon. Broker. MI 2-5958.

.Houses for Sale 72
1—$12.600—SIX room Cape, quiet 
street, selling under FHa  apprsis- 
>al. R. F. Dtmock Co., Ml 9-6345 
or Barbara Wooda, Ml 9-7702.

WANTEID—In B zone, one, or two 
loU, top dollar paid. J. D, Realty, 
Ml 3-6129.

ID—5H ROOM CAPE. 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, j;arage, excellent loca
tion, nicely shrubbed lot, 4H% 
mortgage can be aasumed. Priced 
to aeU at $14,600. R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-5245 Or JBarbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702,

SELLINO—BUYING—Trading? We 
offer you free confidential in
spections and arrange all tinanc- 

' from atart to flniah. Mitten 
will work hand and glove rtith 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellaworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtora, Ml 8-8980.

V-MANCHK8TER-rNeW 5H room 
ranch, buUt-ln O.E. oven and 
range, fireplace! 3. bedrooms, near 
bua, school. Priced to eell at 
$15;800. Call Richard F. Dtmock 
Co., Ml 9-6245 or Barbara Wooda, 
M: 9-7702.

VI—MANCHESTER. New. lUUng. 
Six room cape. Immaculate con 
ditlcn. Attached fareeseway and 
garage, ameslte drive. Near Man- 
cheaTer Hospital. $13,700. R. F. 
Dimock Co. MI 9-5245 of Pitfbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702. X

Hospital Notes
Viaiting hours: Adults 3 to S 

pjn. Matomlty 3 to 5 and 8:S0 to 
8 p.m. Children’s Ward 3 to 7.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 8 bed
room ranch, garage, large tot, 
extras galore. Full price, $16,800. 
Short wa out—5 room expandable 
home. $8'600. Many more new and 
used fror* $5,000 up. Call the Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, ^altora, Ml 
8-6930. MI 9-5524.

DC -  MANCHESTER SUBURB-8  
room Cape, i year old. Immacu 
lata condiUon. Fireplace, aliimt 
mim combination doora' and win- 
donas. Over 1 acre land. 5% mort
gage may be aasumed. R F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5246 or Bhrbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702.

COLOIflAL 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
older home, modem kitchen, dish
washer. Manchester Green sec
tion. $15,800. Owner Ml 9-9505.

COVENTRY — Beautiful 4-room 
ranch, expandable, basement gj 
rage. lake privileges, brand 
$11,900. J. D. Realty. MI 
Ml 8-1637.

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, en 
closed breeteway with jalousie 
windows, garage, awnings, com
bination doors and windows, H- 
acre land. Immaculate condition 
$14,400. R. F. Dtmock Co. MI 
9-6245 or Barbara Wooda, MI 
9-7702.

SECLUDEn), tmmaculkt^ 8 
ranch, built-in ,.4<ove. |
many extras, 
$15,900. Carlt 
9-5132.

room 
garage,

ores, trees. Only 
W. Hutchins, Ml

LARGE, THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage end full 

' basement Located in beaititiful 
Tamarack Hills $rith outstanding 
convenience to achool. ehopping 
and travel. Sales executive 
trm ^ rrin g  to Chicago. Estate; 
ItiuTgroui^ tn tine neighborhood! 

Xuatoro-tHiUt tn 1956 flrat quality 
throughout. Taatefuuy decorated 
with Phillnpiue mahogany trim 
Sensibly priced at $17,900 making 
excellent financing available. For 
details which apply to you cail &U 
9-1278. Ruasell F. Broderick, 
Brcdicr.

SIX ROOM duplex, central loca 
tlon. oil steam heat, $85 monlhly;'  ̂
MI 8-4484. '  /ATTPwACnVELY furnished room 

with cooking privileges, private 
entrance, parking. Inquire at 1871 EAST HARTFORD 
Maple St.

PLEASANT l Ar GE heated room.

S in g ly  home. 
4V4 rooms, garage, stoveioff Silver 
Lane near aircraft, pall JA 9-9557.

Hy»v J'lntTfl Illf? etiesilll .. -. — - —- - ——— ---- :  ,
homos fsrms. offices fsrtories. ONE BLAGK Porker Spaniel puppy  ̂* . . . , , ,  . . . . . .  > ... ..J %.nrr-> VfT

Fuel and Feed 49-A

olc. No wirine—hsngs like picture. 
Pays up lo $1.mn a month. Free 
kil. Morlltc. (Alarm Div. 114 E. 
."ISiiri St,. Dept F-76H, New: York 
16. N Y.

6 Weeks old, AKU registered. MT 
4-0661.

A rlit les  For Sale

SEASONED hardwood, rtlt . aiiy 
length. $10 a load delivered. 

I Grantland Niirserj' and Land
scape Ml .7-0669.*

('ou  rses and Glas-ses 27 | C L E R K  T Y P IS T

GARAGE FOR RENT. 1«2 Maple 
St, MT 3-4761.

GARAGE FOR RENT, 18 Brook
field St, Ml 3-4466. -NEED A CAR and had your credit 

turned down? Short bn down pay-,
^vrupV*8ee" H^rt^Dougias^get * Business Services O l ^ r ^  in  
the lowdown on the lowest down' 
and .smallest payment* anywhere.
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan, Douglas Motors. 833 
Main St. .■ _____

1953 WlfcLYS STA'nON wagon, 
overdrive, excellent condition TR 
5-1619.

RoofinK— SidinK 16
C(WGH1.IN ROOf'TNG Com'paiiy, j 

! Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- 
I asbes'.ns roofing. Also aluminum, j 

galvanized or copper gutters ao*!; 1 leaders. Ml 3.7707. ;
ROtiFING, SIDING, painting Cer 
pentry.'Alterations and additions 

' Cciltrigs Workmanship guaran
teed A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4880

ELECTRONICS offers well-paying. Opening for an experienced clerk 
positions to technicians and serv- jypjj,, m small dcpartmenl. Some 

•icemen. "I..earn-by-doing faeilitv in shorthand helnful. huf
now at Connectinil s Oldest Klcc- ^p, eMe.ntipl. Companv offers ex- 
ironic Sehooi , Da- and evening ^
classes. Spring term starts March . . '
20: • Limited enrollmem free . -

j placement service- e.xtended tui- . Apply
lion plan, free catalog, Nev. P.ng* v -A m i/w ’ at c 'm tJ trci land Technical-InstiJf.ile. 66 Onion ,FIRST N.ATION.AL RI,ORES 
Place Hartford Conn. Phone P.ARK A.ND OAKLAND AVE.

I JAckson 6-.7406 ' j EAST HARTFORD, CONN.-- ---------_ - - Q, 1̂1 o*̂OOV/. I   ___—— .. I ■—— ' ■ - ; ————— —
------------ ---------------- -- ■ J —   ~  ( .................................... ........................ 1 -  c-__________— —------------------ RECENT GRADUATE wanted with
CONNIE’S Tl ROOFING CO , "hingle and MortiraKes 31 typing expenence for small mod-available all hours satisiacnon roofs, gutter and conduc-1 __________ _______________ ---------  -  -  .

Cell m  9-1316 ' tor work: roof, chimne-; lepaiis. ' ----------------- - -----

■1958 FORD 2-dnor sedan; 8 cylln- 
det»,' automatic transmission, ex
cellent condition, prlvste owner. 
kU 9-9700, ,

guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1316.
CHAIN SAW work -  Trees cut. ; 

Reasonable rai-.s. Call PI 2-7568 
between 1 :S0-4 SO or any time j 
Saturday or Sunday \  i-------------1 ----------------- ----------i

M ft M RUBBISH removal featUrea I 
full-time commercial, industrial: . 
residential, service. Attics, cel-,
lars, yards. btimiVig bartels. card-! 
Ixiard drur ■, snow plowing (stde-  ̂
Walksi. MI 9-9767.

Ra'>’ Hagennw, Ml 
Jackson. Ml 3-8326.

9-2214; Rav

Ba$lc And Sew Eaiy MORTENSEN TV. BpeciaJlred RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4841.

Cherry-tree Quilt!

I' 'L fcg

8,253
12^25'A

RoofihK and Chim neys 16-A
ROOFING Specializing repairing 
roofs of ,all kinds. New roofs, gut- 
lef'.ivork, .chimneys rjeaned. re- 
paireft.- Aluminum siding. .30 
rears

MORTGAGES— Consolidate your 
monthly payments into one lump 
sum with a serond mortgage Pay
ments arranged to meet ynur in- —-------- --------- ---
rome. Expedient rervice Oial ,MI WOMEN $6 an hour 
3-6129. J. D. Realty. 470 Main St. .Sensational New

ern office. Send eomplefe resume 
stating age, experience., salary 
desired and references to Box T. 
Herald.

MAN TO LEARN floor mairite. 
nance business ..mornings Car 
neressary. Call MT 9-8926 sfisr 6
p.m  ̂ ^

B R in r ,? :p o R T  

MILLINC, M A CH IN IST
Experieneed. capable of set

ting up own-work. Prefer appli
cants with job shop nr experi
mental aircraft backgrourid,

Apply
J. T. SLOCOM R CO.

MATSON HILL RD.
. SOUTH GLASTONBURY

KITCHEN TABLE. Fireplace, and 
furnace wood delivered. Also trtink 
loads. Cedar clothes line poles in- 
iitalled >n 9-13.63------- ----------------

GENERAL ELEtTRIC freezer. 
Easy mangle, MI 9-77.68,

spare-time. ACTUAL JOBS open in U.S.. So. 
Apparel Party America, Europe. To $16,000. 

Plan. We deliver, collect. Free Write Employment Information
-------------------------- —-------;;----.Sample" Line Beeline Fa.shions, Center. Room 474, 470 Stuart St..
Help W an ted -rF om alc I Bensenville 11. Rlinois. ' Bo.ston IS,

SEPTIC T A N K S
AND

PLU B G ED  S EW ER S  
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks. Dry Welle. Sewer 
Lines Inetatled—Cellar Water- 
pronflng Done.

McK i n n e y  BROS.
Seweroqt Disposol Co.
130-132 Pearl St.—.MI 3-5308

»  SEPTIC TANKS
Cl-EANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE n.EAXED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPEQALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml 9.4143

.,,n.n experience. .'Free' eati-1 DENTAL A.SSI.ST.ANt, Wnt* Man- 
mates. Call How'ley, MI 3-6361, MI i Chester Herald. Box P.
. 3 - 0 7 6 . 3 .  ■ I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  — ,- - - - - - - - - - - -,-------------------------- r---------------------- i PROTESTANT lady would like a

companion not over 68, Free room 
and board, good home, email 
wages," Write Box K, Herald.

Heating; and PlumbinR 17
Pt.'TMBTNG AND heating -  re
modeling, InatallatlonK. repairs. 
All work guaranteed 2.6 years e.x- 
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

M illinery D ressm aking '1 9 1
EXPERT TAILORING—On ladies’ ! 

and gentlemen's -clothing. 139 
Woodland St. Call anytime. Ml ' 
3-2264.

Yo.u're anly 4 pattern pieces 
away from an ever.vday work'and 
wear dreaa. with tailored tnmness. 

No. 8253 cornea in size.« 12’ s.
14>-i, 16>2, IS'a; 20ij.v22 1-2

'261.J. Bust .33 to 47, Size 
14H. bu.st .3.5. just -3 yards 39-inch. |

Head Herald Acfvs. 
Invitation tlrliid'
.Notice iH hereby g iien  that the 

Figfilh School Utilities District 
will ■ aci-ept bids for the redecora- 
Uoii' of the, nieetirig room on the 

..second floor of tiie Firelloii.se. ', 
.Spei'ilication niay he obtained 

frnm the custodian at the Fire-1 
house. 32.M9m Stieet, M anchester,' 
Conpectii'ut.
, ?<ir bids-m ust be sent to  Presi-1 
(lent-, David Marks. '444 W ood land ' 
•Street,. Mani-he.ster, Uonnecticut. | 
by 12 noon, FehitiBiy 1. I960. ^

The Board re.serves the right *to , 
reject any nr alt liicl.s. |

■ -Eighth .School k  Utilitie.s 
District I

David J. M arks. Pres, ] 
J Volz, (3erk , 1

__ Pat.e(1 at Manchester. Connecti-
eiit -thfs 2.2 day o f Jnm iary, 196(1

l i i v i t a t i o M  to Bid
N otice i.s hereby given that the 

Eighth School k  Utilities D.ialrict

An pld-time fAVbrile the ('her- 
ry-lree QuilU You'll find this
Washington Collection. Hem. fasci- . - 1- .......................  - ..........  .........—
nating-to make. will accept^pda lor the,pni'chase of

Pattern' No. .5283 has natter.n. twelve Blmk Rubber fleece lined
Our Patt-n-Rama guides vou q̂ ll ! pieces: maienal requirements;
Ijy, „ . „ y  I sewing, appliqueing an(4 finishing

To order send .35r in coins to; 1 directions .
Sue-Burnett. T^e Manchester Eve- v To -order, send 2.5c in edms to: 
mng Herald. 1I5«.’ AVE. O F ) Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-

Firemens' Raim OHis , ^
■All bids must ‘ be sent to Chief 

John Merz. 14.5 .North Main .Street, i 
Manchestei', ('’.onnecl-ieul by 12 

», ^ I noon. Fcbrijarv 1„ 196ft
ccia.u. i ,  ̂ '116V be obtained-AltnCBICAS, NEW.VOBK 88. N.l mng H e r a l d ,  1150 ■'* L. . OF . .

Y. ’ • i AMERICAS. .NEW, 3 0BK Sfl. N. V.' S„ard Tese,-ves the right to '
For l«t-claaa mail.ing add lOo for i For let-class mailing add Uk:- reject anv or all bids.

.each'patlern. Print Name, AddfeseJ for each pattel-n. Print Name'. Ad- 
wiUj Zone. Style No. and Sire. '[  dreas with Zone and Pattern Nuns- 

Send 35c today for .vour copy ,ber. . ^
of the Fall ^  \Vil»tef issue'of <iur , Have you the '60 Album con- 

ii*n magazuie Basic [tawing many lovely designs and,
■ y, , free pattema? ‘ Only 25c a copy!

ootnplete pai 
FakniOB.

Eighth School ft, jUtililies'
•1 , District ' ' ' l l

Dr.vid J. Marks. Pre.s. j 
. - . ' . j :  A. Volz. Clerk ■

Dated, at Manchester. Omnecll- 
cut thla 22nd of January 1980. 1

MANCHESTER 
BOLTON LINE

Custom built 7-r6ofn ranch 
with flreplace. extra large 
living room and dining 

. room. .3 twin sized bedrooms,' 
conipleteh- finished off ‘with 

. plaster walls and Phllip- 
r  pine paneling. Situated on a 

large '2nn ft. x 300 ft. lot 
with habhling brook. .Thi* 
home ha.s been ' FHA .ap
praised- K-Xcellent financing.

EAST HARTFORD
' 5-romn Cape f>n larpr lot. 

somp Fppfiiira. Asking’
$10;500.

SOUTH WINDSOR
$3,000 down to a.ssume *

, mortgage. Move in im-
mpdiateh' in this R-room 
ranch, plua rec. i*ooni. Extra, 
large lot. ahiminiim combir 

^nation!*, full cellar. Kurry!
* Hurrvl*Hurry!

VERNON
r  Call 'us today and Inquire 
1 about oiiri-new ranches with 

5 'v ''/ down. Only s few left.

p ^5O U T H ^4aN 0S O R “ ^
Immediate-occupancy"on this 

I charming 7-room .split-level 
l. with featiires siuih as natu

ral ovoodwork, rec room, 2 ’ 7 
hatns, aSirage and many, 
many niore. Only 2 years 
old. ‘ ’ Oumer transferred. 
D.on’t delay, call today,

ROCKVILLE
Owner, must sell. Asking 
*13.P00..‘As8time 4*-»'’$ mort
gage on this 5-room  ̂ Cape 
with hreezewa.v and garage. 

"Immediate occupancy.

H O M E FIN D E R S  
R E A L T Y  GO.

^ 1  3-1131 AnySnM

W O M
Wrap and Process Nursery Plants 

Steady Work until Mid-April

OPENINGS FOR
Package Machine Operators 

Tying Machine Operators 
• . Packers' ■; ’

40 Hour Week
Hours Daily 8 A.M. to 12:00,12:30 to 4:30 P.M.

APPLY  
To The 
AIRCRAFT
FO R  A GOOD JOB
Excellent npportunittea for 
Interesting aaslgnment* at 
oiir nen and higher wage 
rates plus ether attractive 
benefits.

EXPERIMENTAL'
MACHINISTS
for precisinif ntaohhiing M- 
■Ignments on

Millers f. ' '
I.athes
Grinders
Boring 51aFhlnea

INSPECTORS
Machine and Bhoet Metel 

I Parts

MODEL AND 
PAHERN MAKERS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE
m e c h a n ic s
TOOL AND 
DIE MAKERS
SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS .
OILERS^ -
(with ateam-powerplant ex
perience)—

MACHINE
OPERATORS
with experience on

Vertical Turret. Lathea 
'~nnmng“ M»>iniiw---------, -

G. E". WRINGER wa.sher. excellent | 
-comiitlon. Inquire 23 Autuirm St.
~  NORMAN’S 

•UNCLAIM KD 
FURNITURE

To Be Sfld.‘ At Just .50c On 
The Dollar ^

ALL NEW. NEVER LEFT 
OUR STORE

Customer Cancellations 
Manufaiflurefa,clo#«i«ta 
Factory ' Canceled Orders 
Unclaimed Factory Shipments

SIX DAYS ONLY
' 8-Pc. Modern Bedroom

Dresser, mirror, chest and bed.
Reg. $159—$88

8-Pc. Maple Bedroom
Dresser, mlrt-or. chest and bed. j

Reg. $169— $98

8 Pc, Danish Walnut Bedroom 
Dresser, mirror, chest,and be<l 

Reg. $319—$239

3-Pc; Rock Maple Bedroom
Dresser, mirror, chest and bed

Reg. 269—$168

2-Pc. Modem Living Room
Sofa and chair, 12 year conatnic- 

tion guarantee
Beg. $199^119

2-Pci Early American Living 
'̂  Room Set

Foam rubber,. 12 year construc
tion guarantee *

Reg. $269—$188

2-Pc. Modem Living Room 
Sets

Nylon fabrica, loam rubber. 12 
year guarantee

Reg. $299—$l97 

8-Pc. Den Set—
Sofa,'Sleeps two. rocker-chair

R eg. $199— $119

6-Pc. Kitchen Set
Yable-T-4 chairs

‘ Reg. $79—$48

Free Storage — Free Delivery 
Low Monthly Payments

free parking, oii bus line. 146 Cen
ter fit'., MI 3-5002.

PLEASANT RCKIM at 14>3 Hack-1 
matack Street. Gentlemen. MI 
3-1616 or OV 4-3680. :

ONE ROOM dowjiataira.xold fuid | 
hot water, lights heat. (Jouple. ^  
Ulac St.

COVENTRY— Four rooms, $85. 
Five rooms, $l0b. Single home with 
built-in electric range. Also homea 
for.sale.^ .500  and up. Alfred D. 
H ecl^^ PI 2-6519. ________

e ig h t /R O O M  Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat, one-car garage, near 
p m ,' shopping and Verplanck 

-^ h ool. Excellent condition, 
$17,900. Philbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8484.

BOLTON 8 ROOM CAPE

Wanted— Real Estate 77 Situation in Algeria Seen
O  ■ a  ' 1As Grave Crisis ior World

MANCHE8TE1R—«  room apUt .level, 
wooded lot, 15x22 recreation room, 
built-in stove, llfi' frontage. Only 
$18,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-6132.

1,800 sq. feet" Of living area, 
Plaster walls, 114 baths, fireplace 
hot water heat, basement garage, 
100x400. lot. More land available. 
$16,000 or best offer.
BUILDING LOTS, FARMS AND 

ACREAGE

LAW R EN CEi^ FIANO
Paul P. Fiano , '  Ml S-0458
BROKERS 3-2768

Suburban for Rent 66

FURNISHED room for gentlemen, 
near Main St. Call MI 9-0641;

PLEASANT ROOM for rent, older 
person preferrtd. Ml 9-1329.

LARGE, CLEAN., double room 
with bath, twin beds, parking. 15 
minutes frorh aircraft. Gentlemen 
preferred, 63 Hackmatack St. MI 
9-0048. -  »

ROCKVILLE:—Park Street. 4 room 
heated apartment, $75 monthly. 
Also 3 room apartment with heat 
and hot water, $65 monthly TR 
5-5126.

Apartment Buildings
for Sale 69

THREE APARTMENT house with 
excellent income. J. D. Bealty, Ml 
3-5129.

SIX ROOM—Single hotiie priced at 
FHA appraisal. EStcellont Man
chester Green ■ location. 3 extra 
lota Included -in this tow. low 
price. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Ml 3-6969, kn 9-8952. ,

BOLTON—6 room oversixed cape, 
fully plastered, possible * bedroom 
home, ceramic tile bath, fireplace, 
convenient utility room. Priced 
for immediate sale. S. A. Beech
ler. Realtor. MI 3-8969. MI 9-8952.

MANCHESTER -  N e^  more 
apace? See this charm packed 6 
room. home. Full basement.- Large 
lot. Convenient all achools ' and 
bus. Price $16,600. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. Ml 9-1642.

BOLTOH—6 room ranch, high and 
dry. large wooded lot. Aluminum 
atorins, ecbooi bus. neighbors but 
seclusion. Jack Lappen Agemiy, 
MI 9-4506 after 4 :30 MI 4-0149. MI 
4-1894,

ROCICLEDGE—5>4 room Ranch,
modem kitchen with built-lns, fire
place, living room, 1*4 baths, full 
basement. Forced hot water heat, 
storm windows. Philbrick Agenqy.

.M I 9-8464.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

FURNISHED 214 room apartme”'!.

Business Property for Sale 70 ON 2 ACRES-$12.000. 6

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
GROCERY STORE

This low price of $25,000 includes

ranch, buUt 1956,, garage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-

heal. Apply T. Morrow. 26 Birch i fixtures, equipment, and
St. Ml 9-2236 after 6 p.m. I inventory. Property consists of nine

Twn ROOM unfumisheit aosrt-; ff®*"ages ($5 per , month). Apart- TWO ROOM ui^mtsned menl above garages ($72 a month)

room 
cellar.

______  ________  9-6182.
SiniEN ROOM rambling cape 
ranch, attached jjarage, alumfmim 
storm.-. 2 rooms unfiniahetL J. D. 
Realty. Ml 8-5129.

ment, stove, refrigerator. 
Apply Marlow’s. 867 Main St.

PORTER STREE7T —Extra large 
apartment, 3 bedrooms, oil ' fur
nace, $110. Ml 9-5229 till 5 p.m.

HEATED 6 room apartment, with 
garage and back yard. Bus suid 
children's school handy. Hot water 
an gas range furnished, $120 
monthly. MI 9-1046,

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment 'conveniently located. Call 
Ml 3-6129.

also apartment above store. (45 
per month). Here’s a chance to 
walk into a going business,

GASTON REALTY 
Ml 9-5731 TR 5-6293

FOUR ROOM apartment. Including 
heal, hot water gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove, $92 monthly.-Call Ml 9-4071 
from 5-7 p.m. C

NEW 8-room apartment, heat, hot 
water, qtove, refrigerator, garage, 
no children, $75 monthly. Gall PI 
2-8090.

FOUR ROOM duplex, hqt water, 
heat, screens, storm- windows. 
Venetian blinds, garage. After 
p.m., MI 3-1356. .

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Have several pieces of excellent 

income property. For further \ in 
formation please call

J. D. REALTY ^
Ml 3-5129 Ml 3-1637

INDUSTRIAL LAND— East Hart
ford. 3 small industrial plots near 
Fuller Brush. Tongren, Broker, MI 
3-6321.

Rouses for Sale 72

FIVE BOOM duplex, hot w^tor, 
bath, shower, yard, no hea$; 1127 
Sullivan Ave.. Wapplng. MI 4-1943.

ROCKVILLE—5 rooms completely 
redecoraied, central heatmg, also 
garage facilities. Centrally locat
ed on bus line. $80 monthly. Con
tact B Cantor Realtor-, TR 5-8495 
or L. Goldfarb TR 5-7095.

------ ^NGBMAN'S- -
443‘Hartford Rd. 

Manchester '
" Ml 3-1524'

Before You Ppy Furniture 
Anywhere Shop at Norraan'a

.  7
Allen Place —at 276 No. Main Street 

Manchester, Conn., .
-------  ............y  ,

only of Conn. State 
Employment Service

806 Main St.. Manchester, jCenn. ’
Intervieiws baily~9;O0 to 10:30 A-M.; 2:00 to X̂30 F-M. 

MONDAY. TUESDAY, W e d n e s d a y

.Ilg .Mill*
Grinding Machine*

Don't W ait— Apply at
Employment OfKee

I '.366 Main Street ■ 1
East Hartford, Conn.
Open Monda.v fhm Friday 
11 A.M. to 4 P.m ;

PRAH and WHITMEY 
A IRCRA R

Division of i'nlled -Aircraft 
Corporation, Bkuit Hartford g, 

I' Conn.

FIVE PIECE wa(nut bedroom set. 
$50, excellent condition. MI 9-3627.

COMBINATION upright freezer ^ d  
refrigerator, in good 'condition, 
$250. OT

in 
9-3265.

N%RGE RANGE. 5 years old. 38'’ , 
$b5. Call m  9-5558.

ELE(^RIC STOVE, living. room 
set ■ riig baby scale, high chair, 2 
children’s desks, ice skates, girl's 
size 2 and man'6 8i$S'12. Will seU 
cheap, MI 9-3048.

Musical Instruments 53
CATINA ACJCORDION, new $825 
• used very little. Call .BU. 9-2235 
T a.m.-jl p.m.

VEIWON—S room ranch, A-1 con- 
ditiw, with 3 acres of land that 
ould be used for building. Priced 

for quick sale. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129.

FOUR ROOM flat for rent. Avery 
St. MI 4-0604.

THREE ROOM flat, first floor. 
Four room flat, second floor. Heat 
and hot water furnished. Sunny 
rooms. Newly renovated. All 
utilities. Quiet neighborhood Nqar 
schools, churches, buses. Extra 
Targe yard. Immediate occupancy. 
First floor $90 -monthly, second 
floor $85 monthly. Garage if de 
sired $5 monthly. Inquire 168 
Woodland St. MI 3-8474.

FIVE ROOM ranches — 6 and 
room Oolontals. For fuettter de- 
tails call Charles Lesrerance. Id  
9-7620.

EXCEPTIONAL RANCHES

NORTH ELM street—6 room ex
pandable cape, 4 rooms finished 
down, kitchen. 2 bedrtxims, living 
room with fireplsce sind attractive 

window, upstaira unfinished. 
Garage, nicely ahaded loL Bowers 
School district, high assumable 
mortgage at 4*.4%. 8. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 3-6969. MI 9-8952.

$16,500—Attractive throughout.
Large U-ving room with fireplace 
(bookcases either side), family 
size kitchen and dining area, 3 bed
rooms, lota of closets, screened 
porch, attached garage, and a very 
well planted lot. Assumable 4',4% 
mortgage. March 15th occuoancy.

$19,800—Custom built In 1952. this 
ranch offers a 14x20 living room, 
center hall. 8 large bedrooms, fam
ily size kitchen, breezeway and ga
rage. occupancy any time.

Both of these homes have 90 ft. 
lots and are close to excellent 
schools.

E L V A  T Y L E R .. R ealtor
MI 9-4469 •

MI 9-5051 MI 9-9901

Patients Today: 2M 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs 

Katherine Rclchard, RFD 1, Rock
ville; Mrs. Elizabeth Cersosimo, 
W a p p l n g ;  Mark Manetts, 70 
Homistead St.; Gary Schwartz, 

^Wapplng: Tom Morley, 354 Sum
mit St.; Mrs. Nora McCartan, 283 
School St.; Peter Aldlns, 610 Cen
ter St.;^ Randall Izikewlcz, 84 
Congress‘^t.; Thomas Glenn Jr., 
lt4 Lake S t; Mrs. Lea Andrelni 
89 Weaver Rd.\

ADMI'TTED YESTERDAY: Miss 
Dolly Haynes, East Hartford; 
Johii/ Gedraltls, Coventry; Irvttg 
Sweet. 48 Hale St. Ext., Rock
ville; Fred Libby, 368 Woodland 
S t; John Hllderbrand. 74 Bat
tista Rd.; Paul and Roger,Demers, 
180 High S t ; Miss Theresa Noel 
299 Main St.; Mrs. UlUan Aceto, 
East Hartford;-George May..-Ci:ys: 
tal Lake; Miss LesUe Hoebberg,
49 Oobum Rd.; Charles Trotter, 52 
Lenox S t; Jaiiet Harvey, North 
Windham; Frank McCann, 91 
Wetherell St.; Mrs. Julia luUano, 
207 Spruce S t ; Joseph Reynolds, 
86 Niles Dr.; Joseph Gallacher, 
East Hartford; Robert Stavlns, 
Lake St., Vernon: Mrs. R q t h  
Coogan, Storrs; Lavljiia Bower, 
Eqfleld; Mrs. Ruth Hill, Hart
ford; Arthur Wells, Ellington. ..

ADMITTED TODAY; • Tboinaa 
H a r v e y ,  38 Liberty SM Oscar 
Samson, Sunset D*"-. .y«f7u*'U Mrs., 
Louise Mankus, Hast Hartford.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, Jan 
Dr., Vernbn: a daughter to Mr. 
and EMward Johnson. Bolton; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Wilson, Christopher Dr., Ver
non; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Andre 
Baracco W. Vernon St

BIRTH 'TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and M-ra. James Lee, 140 Ver
non Ave., Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
Mrs. MaCv Stevenson.- Hebron; 
Pamela Wrobelski,. 168 Hilliard 
St.: Francis A- s h 11 n e, 58 Davis 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Daisy Harri
son, 25 Vernon Center Heights, 
Vernon: Mrs. Diane Stein, Thomp- 
sonville; Mrs. Maude , Thompson 
101 Hemlock St.;-John Fallon, 22 
Bank St.;. Mrs. Ruth Hill, Hart
ford; Mrs. Myrtle Klrpens, 136 W. 
Center St.; Mrs. Evelyn Salters, 
Coventry; Rudolph Eckert, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Lena Ringhoffer, 
Andover; Mrs. Carrie Magdefrau, 
209 South St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Elaine Sadler, Bolton: Joyce Mug- 
ford, Wapping; Mrs. Jane Palzere, 
and son, Coventry: Mrs. Mary 
Boyce and daughter, Andover; 
Mrs. S h i r l e y  White and twin 
daughters. Wapplng; Mrs. Bette 
Darna and son, 50 Pine St.

DISCHAR'GED YESTERDAY; 
Vincent Villa, 149 Loomis St.; Miss 
Shirley Smith, 18 Newman St.; 
Mrs. Helen EdouU, 34*4 Elm St., 
Rockville; Albert Pelletier, 797 
Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Enid Hayes, 
128 Park St.; Mrs. Eurania Loye,

(Con tin tied fr «u  taigo Obs)

conflict unless some effort waft 
msde to accommodato Franea’a In
terests with a modem tide o f na
tionalism. ' .

De Gaulle acted boldly. Ha of- . 
fered three choices: Moalema and 
Europeans alike would vote for 
local autonomy, total union with 
France or total indepmdenco.

Many of the Colona were fear- 
fuL They felt that in a vote on 
Do GauUe’e propoaal the non-Eu
ropeans, outnumbering Europoana 
by about 10 to 1, would choose 
total independence—and iail that 
the Europeans had built up over, 
so many generations would be lost.

The. Colons are fighting a losing 
battle. But the fact that the 
battle is being fought at all is a 
matter of grave concern far be
yond the botmdaries of metropoU- 
tim France.

Co-Chairman Court Cases

McKEE STREET—3 bedroom co
lonial, garagei on bus line, handy 
to churches, schools, shopping. 
O-wner. k jl.3-7414 between 1-5 p.m.

DUDLEY STREET—4 room single, 
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 
enclosed front porch, garage, deep 
lot, quiet desirable neighborhood. 
S, A, Beechler, Realtor, 5H 3-6969, 
.Ml 9-8952..

Frank Keegan, co - chairman 
with Dr. John F, Barry Jr. for the 
Jaycee Gharity Bail Saturday 
night at the Armory, today Hated 
the patrons for the ball.

They'are Dr, and Mrs. Jau*>b A. 
Segal, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Hames, Dr. and Mrs. Don A. 
Guinan, Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. 
.F_ergtJSOP,._ .Mr,„and .Mrs, John J. 
J«iney, Mr. and Mrs. N. Charles 
Bogginl, Willard B. R o g e ^ ^ r .  
and Mrs. R. A. St. Laurent, Dr. 
and Mrs. D. M. (SaJdwetl Jr., Ly
man H. Ford, Dr. Louis T. Foley, 
Dr. and Mrs. D, W. Morrison, L  
K. Elmore, Dr. and Mrs. G. A. F. 
Lundberg, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Bray, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bayqr̂  ̂
Dr, and Mrs. Joseph Barry, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. Elmer Diskan, Dr. 
and Mrs. Philip E. Sumner, Dr. 
and Mrs. Alan M. Kemp, Atty. 
and Mrs. Alexander L  Rothchild, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Comollo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden L. Grisrwbid, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cavagnaro, 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Keeney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Sandals.

Also, Atty. and Mrs. John D. 
LsBellc, Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Neil H. ElHa, 
Dr. and Mrs. Dopglas J. Roberts 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Brett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gambolatti, 
Dr. and Mrs. David M. Caldwell 
Sr.. Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Sheridan 
Atty. and Mrs. Jay E. Rubinow 
Dr. and Mrs. W. Howard Baldwin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob F. Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Covey.

Also. Dr. and Mrs. E. R. ZagUo, 
WilUam Foulds, Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Douglas, Judge wid Mrs. John 
J. Wallett Atty. and Mrs. Jerome 
I. Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. Arrigo 
Aimettl, Dr. and Mrs. Francis W. 
Helfrick Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. 
Dewey. i4r. and Mrs. Mark R. Kra- 
■vritz, Mr. and Mra; Russell S. Pot- 
terton. Dr. and "Mrs. Robert H. 
Walsh Atty. and Mrs. John R , 
FitzGerald, Atty. and Mrs. V inc^t 
L  Diana. /

Also, Mr, and Mrs. Willlain H. 
Slelth, Atty. and Mrs. PhiHjii Bayer, 
Mr and Mrs. Alfred J .^argl. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald A. Knofla, Direc
tor and Mrs. Ted Otimmlngs. Mr. 
and Mrs. E dm u^' Cox, M̂ r. and 
Mrs. Austin A. f^ambers. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. JohaTMalonc, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert D. Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hunter, Mr. and Mrs." Paul J. 
Dodge, _

Also Mr. and Mrs. C. Elmore 
Watkins Atty. and Mrs. John F. 
ihea, Mr. and Mrs. I.«on Dobkin,

David H. Benoit of Stafford 
Springs, accumd of putting a $40 
chair from the Parkade- Bowling 
Alleys In his car last night, waa 
today fined $25 «mi a charge o f 
theft. . .

Tivo companlona, Frederick Ha- 
Jostek, 19, of Stafford Spring*, and 
Stuart T.- Knox, 21,-of 88-8trick- 
land'" St., were given nollea on 
breach of peace clmrges.

They were arrested at police 
headquarters after they refused to 
leave the station, according to As
sistant Prosecutor Allan D. Thom-

MANCHESTBR —Special. Attrac 
live Cape Cod, all rooms finished, 
nice recreation room, large 
screened rear porch, aluminum 
siding,' breezeway, garage, ame- 
site drive, fenced lot, well land
scaped, city utilities.. Full price, 
$15,500. 'Over 60 more' listings of 
all kindk. Don’t forget Mitten can 
fit- your needs like a glove. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors kU 3-6930, MI 9-5524.

 ̂ BROAD STREET
Attractive Cape Cod. Six finished 

rooms, full dormer,' rear enclosed 
porch;’ Two full baths. Oversized 
garage. F.H.A. appraisal, $16,500,'

VERNON STREET
Olonial—seyen rooms and 2 

baths. Modem kitchen, dishwasher. 
An older home in a very conven
ient location. $15,800.

EARLE S. ROHAN, Realtor 
MI 3-7433

316 Autumn St.: Eben Holmes. 4 5 ]Mr. and Mrs. Eugene N: Kellv, Mr.
— ■ ' and Mrs. Orlando Annulli, Mr. and

Mrs. William Rush. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Barbato. Atty. Paul R. 
Marte, Attv. and Mrs. David M. 
Bary Dr. John F. Barry Jr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter A. Carter Jr., 
Attv., and Mrs. Thomas A Bailey, 
and' Dr. isnd Mrs. Courtney H. 
Simpson.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  79 Laurel Bt. 
5 room ranch, extra large kiteta- 
en buiu-in oven, screened porch, 
half acre -lot. Excellent financing 
available. Marion B Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-5968.

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new 6 
room Garrison Colonial. 1% baths, 
hot water -heat, tul| insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine 'abl- 
nets. Large' shade trees. Owner 
and builder. Ml 3-4890.

$10,500—Two bedrotlln ranch, (arge 
kitchen, recreation roonv. excel 
lent, condltiqn, central, assume 
present mortgage, small "cash 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MT 9.5182.

ROCKLEDGB — New, 6 room Co- 
‘ lonial with forced hot water heat, 
fireplace, living r(»ra. 1*4 baths, 
modem kitchen complete with 
built-ins, full basement, 1-car ga
rage. Philbrick Agency. Ml 9-8464.

COVENTRY $8,900
6*4 rooms, new heating, wiring, 

plumbing, water system, basement, 
and septic 8.vstem, Easy finaticing. 
Immediate occupancy.

LAWRENCE F. PIANO
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458
BROKERS MI 3-2766

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Extension 
Bolton. 6 room cape. 5% mort
gage may he assumed. 4 finished, 
one partially finished, one unfin
ished room. Recreation- room, full 
basement, lot .160x200. $14,500
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, MI 
3-5953. '

$ll,5(Ki^NEAT 6' room cape, com
pletely fiberglas insulated, recrea- 

' tion room, large wooded lot, cen
tral Manchester. The William E 
Belfiore-Agency, MI 3-5121.

FOUR BOOM furnished apartment 
with gas, lights and heat, $100. 
Call MI 9-6964.

GENERAL RENTAL agency— We
Ttpcolallze- tn rentals-^ all Idilds. 
Call J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129, eve- 
nlngs in  3-1637,

4 CAROL DRIVE—RockviUe. $13.- 
650. 5 robm ranch, large l l v ^  
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed- 
r<)oms, U4% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. RObertson, 

[iiaa"t~Birokeifrkn‘f l : 5 9 8 s . ------—

FOR RENT—Whk look further? 
We have new 3*|4 room, heated 
apartments in rtsidential-area of 
Rockville. Just as minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur CroSs High
way. Kitchen appliances furnished. 
MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

SIX ROOM duplex with garage 
heat and hot'water furnished. Near 
busline. MI 3-7668.

SIX ROOM Cape, 1^ baths, full 
cellar, house and grounds In ex
cellent condition, well landscaped 
comor lot, Buckley Sct^i^. shown 
by appointment PhUbriclf Agency, 
MI 9-8464. ■ I

FIVE RQOM ranch in Vernon with 
carport, amesite driye, aluminum 
slofms, $13,900. J. D. Realty, ,MI 
3-5129.

4*4% —$99.40 PER month includes 
all, small cash. ■ Beautiful 5*4 
room ranch, built-in range, fire 
place. Carlton W." Hutchins. Ml 
9-5132.

SCHOOL STREET—6*4 rooms, ijew 
heating system) new plumbing 

-^ahjmlflHm-stopmsr-iMiBUy-convsr-' 
ed to 2 apartments. Priced for 
quick sale. J- D. Realty, MI 

• 3-5129.
GUEST HOUSE; 17 Spruce 8t 
Business zone, -good condition 
forced hot water heat. Spacious 
rooms. Two-car gdrage. By ap- 
pointment only. Philbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

.cOUR ROOM furnished apartment, 
block from Main, all utilities fur
nished. MI 8-8428 between 5-9 p.m.

a v a il a b l e  Feb. lit. 8 riwms and 
bath, heated,, hot water, porch. 
Call siftsr 4 p.i!)., FI 2-7545.

WEST CENTER 8T.-'-Three;ram- 
ily.^ood investment. Will finisnefr. 
Ml 9-6229 an 5 p.m.- .

\
■1

$13,900— IMMACULATE 6 ' room 
cape, new ' furnace, screened 
porch, garage, nice lot, trees, bus, 
achool. shopping. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, liu 9-9132.

SIX ROOM colonial. Wall to wall 
carpet, garage, immaculate' condi- 
ticin, fine neighborhood, bus. only 
$14,300. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

Victoria Rd.; Mrs. Mary Hahd, 
Staftordville; Mrs. Frances Brown, 
North Coventry: Mrs. .Mary 
Merovonich, 56 Kensington St.; 
Mrs. Esther Ray. Andover; Sharon 
Skinner, Coventry; Mitzi Lewis, 
120 ‘Prospect St., Rockville: Ray
mond Jarvis. 'Warehouse Point: 
Feter Tripp, South Windsor; Mark 
and Peter Cafazzp, Amston; Har
ris . Dickinson, 180 Summit St.; 
Mrs. Sylvia Bates,- Snipsic St,. 
Rockville: Clarence Fishe. 22 Pine 
Hill St.; Mrs; Adelaide King. 109 
Greenwood Dr.; Richard DeMar- 
tin, 45 We.stminlster Rd.; Stanley 
Boniarz. 133 W. Main St., Rock
ville; Kenneth Avery, 77 Oliver 
Rd.; Mrs. Ruth Boland and son, '49 
Winter S t ; Mrs. Shirley Abel and 
daughter, Coventry; Mrs. Judith 
Marin and dauhgter, Stafford 
Springs.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs; 
Lauiw  Anderson, Wildwood Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Elizabeth Cersosimo, 
Wapping: James Collier, 109 St. 
John St.; Barry Magnuson, 85 St. 
John St.; Mark Monette, 70 Home-

New Charter Unit 
Meets Next Week

Atty. David Barry, temporary 
chairman of the I960 CHiarter Re- 
-vision Commission, said today he 
will call the first meeting of the 
new unit next week.

The body will be compoped of 
members of the now-dissolved 
1959 unit. Town Director*' recently 
reappointed them as a whole.

H ow ler, three so far who felt it 
necessary to turn down the reap
pointments weje Atty, Jay Ru
binow, Mrs. Elaine Mrosek. and Dr.
Herbert Snyder.

. J c  -r /-.u 1 Ai'\ Barry sqld he will find out nextstead St : Mrs. Gad Charles 43 what^membera remain. Right
Bigelow St.; Gary Schwartz. Wap- [ remainder willing to serve
ping: Mrs. Elizabeth Perry and 
dauhgter, Vernon Trailer Court.

MANCHESTER j -  Large 6 room 
ranch, garage. Vacant. Tongren, 
Broker. Ml 3-6321. "Anything in 
real estate."

VERNON—Lai-ge older home; large 
lot. Asking $12,900. New llsUnes 
appreciated. Tongren. Broker. Ml 
3-6321.

LYNCH DRIVE
Beautiful new ranch homes with 

three ^drooms. Ixicated across 
the street from Buckley School. 
Real large wooded lots. Homes 
have full, bssements. co.mblnations, 
built-ins, "etc. And excellent financ
ing Is avaiiable. . .

r. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577 ■ .

Area Men Named 
To'Scout Board

L 9ts  fo r  Sale 73

appears to Include;
Gilmoure N. Cole, former mayor 

Harold A. Turklngton, Judge John 
J. Wallett, Atty. Jerome I. Walsh, 
Atty. Anthony J. Gryk, Alfred L 
Rlfkin, Mrs. Katherine Bourn. C. 
Foster Harry, Jacob F. Miller, 
Atty. Paul B. Groobert, pnd Edwin 
F. Dwyer.

Barry also said he will look over
, uuL.. iron. u.e .omcKieuge | the p^tlcaL  com p osite  

District, Manchester area Boy week. The unit, must h ^ e  q' representation as possible and not
more than 15 members. The re
mainder now includes six Demo
crats ‘ and six Republicans.

Proposed charter changes fac
ing the group include ones that 
deal with: ' ' "  ,

1. .Putting linclassifled employes 
under the same rules governing

Norman F, Larson o f Manches
ter and John W. North of Glaston
bury, both from the Blackledge

Scouts, were elected to the execu 
live board at the.ahnual. meeting 
of Charter Oak' Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, yesterday at 
the American School for the Deaf 
in West Hartford.

Other Manchester men named to 
offices were Dr-. Harold S. Bairett, 
appointed as chairman of the 
health and safety committee; John 
Dormer and W. Raiidall 'Toop

classiBed employes.
Giving to a public works di,- 

council members-at-laf^e; Lai^on’ l rector the power
and North, delegates to the na- manager to ^^mt^d^yisiOT
Uonal. council, and 'Thomas Do-1 In the '

B zone lots with city water. $2,500 
each. Ml 9-6495. i-

LAKE ST.. VERNON —Beautiful 
lots near school. 150x180 Manhhes] 
ter. 4 B zone lota, priced to- sell. 
J D Realty- Ml 8-5129. Ml 8-1637.

CHOICE BUILDING lota—One on 
Garth Rd. in Rockledge and one 
on Robert Rd. T. J. ■ Crockett. 
Realtor. Ml 3-1577.

GREEN MANOR—6 room ranch, 8 
bedrooms, beautifully landscaped, 
attached gfirage. flreplace, 
$15,100. Owner, lia, S-UIi4.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

F.ARMS, ACRFtOF Md listings 
on mes wanted. Oall U ft R 
Realty Co.. Inc. MI 4-8193, Eve 
idaga BU 9-6738. -

3. Holding town elections in the 
odci-numbered years.

4. Setting up or recommending 
an opportunity for the Board of

Iicntinn to discuBB mô  ■*-

herty,- Blackledge District chair
man' for the Manchester area.

Louis E. Nassau, Hartford at
torney, was. elected president qf
eharter-Oalt-Gouneil;-----— —.------- . , . — -----

It waa announced that Camp | utiih the' Board of Directors. 
Pioneer ivlll feature an Explorer- rnwa am ino
Senior Girl Scout aquatic school STA'TB
and outdoor cObbIng center, and Easton, Jan. nieht.
the first season of the new Lake of Beers Gregory died here iMt nlghti 
Isles Scout reservation will ac- just a week ®rter 'oarklng 
cftmniodate more than 500 Scouts 100th, birthday. 
and explorers each week. T w o!of this community, Mis. Grego ylulu explorers vvccr\. sTwriw* ——     •
troops from Uie council will attend I died ^  *̂*« **“ " '*
th '̂ national Jamboree in Colorado Mrs. Cheater A. Hull, with whom;
in the summer,. ‘ ' I  lived.

The annual report showed an all- ___ _____
time h ig h ^  Charter Oak Oouncll | HEADS PAINT CONTRACTORS 

12,389 1

Roger C. Eliason, 22, of 84 Buck* 
land St., pleaded guilty to charge* 
of embezzlement of a motor vehiola 
and tampering with a motor ve
hicle, the result of hia. driving 
from town with' another man’s car 
Dec. 24.

He was fined $10 on the tamper
ing count and was. given a 60-day 
suspended sentence and two yearat 
probation on the embezzlement 
charge.

Defense Counsel Atty. Paul 
Marte said Eliason could 'gl'Ve no 
reason for his' Joy ride, since he 
has a car of hli. Own.

Eliason took a car belonging to 
John G. Saya of Windsor ostensib
ly to nm an errand, and was next 
heard from In White J-lalna, N. Y., 
where police had arrested him. He 
had ptit old Florida plate* on the 
car, Thomas said. /

A breach of paece chaige 
against Jay Schaefer, 46, o f Hart
ford, was nolled' on the State’s 
recornmendatioii; Thomaa said 
there had bqen no breach of peace.

Schaefer wae arrested Jan. 5 at 
the home of a woman who told 
police Schaefer had been diaturb- 
ing;her. ’Thomaa aaid eivldence to
u t e d  rtie had invitod Schaefer 

^  her home and -when he came 
to the houae a policeman waa 
awaiting him. There waa-nothing •» 
unlawful in Schaefer’a actiona, 
'niomaa aald.

Lawrence Savaatano, 49, rfO ov - 
entry, was fined gl02 for driving 
while intoxicated.

Barbara J. Powers iA Hartford 
waa gi-ven a 10-day subtended 
sentence and one year’s probaiUon 
(«t a charge o f frauduleint lesue 
of a check.

William H. Royce, 19, o f  9 Flor- 
ence St., who waa arreated twice 
Sunday oh breach o f peace 
charges stemming,from domesUc 
dtaturbancea, waa given a 30-day 
suspended sentence and probation 
for six montha.

The court continued t o  Saturday 
the cases o f Robert Oone, 19, and 
David A. CJone, 17» both o f 103 
Irving St., and Alfred R. Meek, 16, 
of 10 Congress St'-, charged with 
breaking and entering and larceny.

The case was continued after 
Defense Atty. W«»ley C. Gryh 
asked for a more aipeciflc atate- 
ment of charges against the Con* 
brothers, whom he is defending. 
Gryk also asked for dismissal of 
the chargee on the grounds the 
youths are not properly under the 
juriadlctioh of the Town Court. ^

The warrants for the youth a 
arrest waa ■ issued without proper * 
oath or affirmation, he contended.

Judge Jules A. Karp denied hia 
motion for dismissal and Gryk 
asked for a formal protest to be 
recorded.

Other continuances were: Mar
vin J. Townsend, 21, o f 107 High 
St.. Rockville, driving under sus
pension of his license, Feb. 1; 
Michael Mercmovich Jr„ 87, of 56 
Kensington St., driving 'While in
toxicated, Feb. 15; and Ronald D. 
Caiteon. 29. of Wetiterafleld, 
fraudulent delivery o f a check, to 
Feb. 1.

Saturday Case#
'Three youths aqcuaed o f break- . 

ing into Wallach’a Food Stow J«»- 
4r pleaded guilty to . charges of 
breaking and entering and larceny 
and their caaeai were continued to 
Feb. 13 for pre-sentence investiga-

^"rhe three are David Reid, 17, of 
345 Hilliard SL, David W. Duffy, 
19, of 77 Lockwood St., and James 
E. Townsend, 18, o f 174 Spruce St. 
Ail are free under $600 booda.

Four men plei^ed innocent to 
charges of' indewmt exposure and 
their cases were continued to Feb» 
13 for trial. ’They are Richard R. 
Krol, 18, of 14.4 Birch SL, Albert ■ 
E. Palmer, 31, o f 4 Pearl SL, 
C3vaTlea 'A. Heck,-18; of ft-Pearl St., 
and 'Maurice "W. Wilcox, 36, of 
Longmeadow, Mass.
__The court noUed *_jCharg«. c»f
reckless driving against D o n ^  
W. Moore, 32, o f Providence, R.I., 
and nolled a charge of failure to 
grant the right of way against 
John
lan^^StiT and Roger F. Pktikin, 30, 
of Watson Rd., Vernon, were each 
^quitted o f ,  breach of peace 
charges. .

The court continued to Saturday 
the case of Francis J. Topping. 47, 
of 49'M'ain S t, Charged with in
toxication and breach of peace; 
and to Feb. 13 the case of Law
rence V. Kuesa, ao of East Hart
ford. .charged ^ t h  theft

Hartford, Jan. 25 (,T1 —  tiohn 
Doylak of Bridgeport has been 
elected president of the Connecti
cut Council of the Painting and 
Decorating Gontractbni e f Ameri 

plorer units are- now being apon-1 cat 'The state group held Ita an- 
^ , . . ual meeting here Saturday.

with, 12,389 boys and 4,264 -adults 
registered for a total membership 
of 16,553, and 5,900 new boys re
cruited In 1959. Total of 341 Cub 
packs,' Boy,-Se*ut troops and ex-

TerribleToU
The 1959 .’ traffic toU in the 

United State# has beeti esttinated 
aU between 87.600 and 88,000 
deatha and 1.4 mllUoa dlaehllng tn- 
jUries.


